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Abstract 

Based on a review of pre"ious literature on the subjccl of modal testing, il waS delCTmincd Ihal 

modal parameters such as frequency, damping ratio and mode shape (hange " ilh Ihe 

inlroduelionofdam.gctuabeamorslruclUre, Ho"">'cr, relaling those changcs back to the exacl 

nalure and Incalion of lhe damage is a subjecl of ongoing sludy_ In the (urrent work, a method 

has mn proposed for quantifying and Incalizingdefects in structures using multiple regression 

models and response surfaces obtained through design of experiments (DOE) techniques, which 

are initially developed to relale modal frequencies to paramelers such as dcfecllocation and 

dcfecl deplh, Once Ihe models are de,'eloped, muhiplc models can subsequent ly be i",'cned and 

soh'cd for thc multiple defecl panll"eters required 10 characterize a defecl by using modal 

frcquen9' measuremenlS of a lest specimen. The melhod was also successfu lly employed in 

many seenarios in,'olvinglhwrelical. finile clement and ph)sical models, In addilion 10 Ihe 

devclopmenloflhismelhod,aseriesoffull -sealeulililypolcswerelestedin or(\cr10 in"estigale 

"hcthermooal impacllesling could be used to assess Iheir condilion, Stalic deslruclive leSIS 

were used 10 delermine material propenies as ,,'ell as failure Slress allhe ground line and break 

localion for each pole. II was found Ihal each modal damping ralio correlaled 10 some degree 

"ilh these ma~imum stress "alues. Moreo"er. it was found thallhe average of damping ralio 

acrn .. mul liple modes correlated wilh nlax imum stre .. bener Ihan eilher ind ividual damping 

"'Iio. and Ihat correlation progress i.-ely imprm'ed as a grealer numlX"r of modes were considered 

in Ihe a,·erngingprocess. Kegressionmodclswercdc,'elopedtorelate .. -crngedampingrnlioto 

maximum ,tress and prm.,d to pro>'ide better predictions of maximum stress for the specimens 

in,'ol.-ed in Ihe study than did commercial ultrasonic NDT cquipmenl. 
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Chapter 1 

Introduction 

Wooden poles arc widely used by utility companies to support transmission lines. In 

Newfoundland .nd Labrador alone there are approximately 26000 wooden poles in ser.'icc 

ranging in age up to 3S yea" wilh aboUI 34% overJO years of age (Haldar. 2003).£nsuringtheir 

Slrue\ural integrity is important to the people who work around them as well as (h",,", "ho rely On 

them for unintemopted power 1ransm ission. Defects d ue to rot. ant and "oodp"ekcr damage can 

bc ""ious thrcalS 10 the bendingslrength and load carrying capacity ofa pole. Th.SCiy!"', of 

defects can be hidden from view and un occur in relati,'ely new poles tha iwoutdotherwi,eh.\,. 

a longservic. life. Trealmentusing fluoride and bor,mbased preservatives.swell.scrroso!. 

co\'eringscan slowlhe fonn.tion of these typcsofdcfe<:\s. However, there is still a need for non· 

destructi,'. test methods to delect hidden defect' and estimate role strength. Various oon-

dcsuucti"etCSI methods are already being used and include sonic and uluasonic dcviccs. x-ray 

and nuclear magne1;c resonance, decay delect;ng dr;lIs and elc-ctr;cal rcs;stance ;nSlruments 

(Warc ing.2005) ,.\1anyof lhcsc mClhodsarcuscd locally but do not pro>';dc adcfln;tc;nd icat;on 

ofapolc'scond;(;on.cspt.-;;;allywhcn;nlhc;ntmned;alcstagcsofdctcrioration. 11Ic author and 

rescarehcoliabor:l1oT> ha,'cpro"",ed the usc of modal ;mpac(te,(;ng as a new oon-dcstruct;,·c 

tcstmclhodfordclcct;ng h;ddcn;ntcmaldcfc'C1S;n w oodcnpoles. 



A somcwhat no,·cI approach ..... ill be su~ested by tile autl>or for detecting and quantifying 

defe<:ls in I>cams using Iheir modal frequency. The method involves first using design of 

expocrimems theory to creale r~gre.,ion models of multiple modal frequencies of the Dcam. Eaeh 

regression model e.~presses a particular nalural frequency in tenns ofa number offaclOrs Ihat 

haye a significant effect on thai naturnl frequency. The factors could indudeeas;lymeasurable 

parameters of the beam as well as paramelerslhat are desired to be pred;cled. If defects are 

desired to be dete<:led. Ihen their parameters (soch as dime",;ons and location) should Dc 

included as factors in thc reg!"ession mQ(\els. Once the regn:ssinn models are acq u;red. Ihey can 

be used 10 dete<:t defccls by tirsl measuring the natural frequencies oflhe beam using some 

expocr;mcmal tcchn;que (such as modal impaclteslinS). The natural frequencies are then used as 

inp uts for the regression models. Any other eas;ly measurable parameters are also collectcd and 

inp ut ;ntnthe regression models. Theresress;on models are Ihen rearrnngcdand solved for the 

appropriale defect param.-ters. ·Ille n:gre.,ion models can only I>c solved ;fthcrc areallcast as 

many e«ualinns as unknnwns. Therefore. the number of defect parnmctcrs thai can be predioed 

is limited to the number nf modal fn:quenc;.s that can be accuratciy measured. II ;s also 

important that Ihe regre"ion modds I>c an a"urale til 10 Ihe beams aClual modal behaviour in 

nrucrforthemtopro,·idegoodpredict;onsofdefectparamc1crs.S;nccthcmodalfrequcnciesof 

a beam are affected by its lensth. cross secl;onal area. second momcnl of area of the cross 

section. mod ul",ofclasl;c;ly and dcns;tythcn any easily measurable parameters that affect the 

above parameter~ should be included ;n the regression model<. Fnr example. a wood beams 

density is affected by its moislure content. Then:fore. if moisture content can be measured eal;I)· 

in practiccthcn il should be inclu<kd ;n the modcll ;nonkrlo incn:ase their It\:curacy. The 

benctittousingth;sofapproach;sthalilcouldbcuscdforcnmplex'truClureslhatare d;fficult 



to detelmine theoretical natural frequencie, for in order to eompare to c.~pcriment.1 \'.Iues. The 

reg", .. ion models simply have to be <!e"elope<! first by e~perimcntal measurements on the 

desirro sullcturelype, It may be useful for quality control purpo..,sa,w-ell whcre products are 

prO<luced in mass quantit ies and dedicating a number of spec imens from an assembly line may 

not besignificam ifthoyallow for the dc,-ciopmcnt ofregrt"ssion models thal.an be used for 

fUlureinspcclion . 

The goa l ufthis siudy is 10 confilm Or deny the "alidity ofthc aoove method by apply in g it 10 

controlled theoretical. finite clement and small scale e.~pcrimcnlal models. Models for frequency 

w·illbednclopcdaccordinglOlheaoo,-eapproach.andlhcnuscdloprediciIhedefeclcondilion 

of ",lidation specimens. The pn:diclions made by Ihis melhod will be coml"'red 10 the actual 

know" (and cuntrolled) defect paramelers in validation specimens for accuracy ... ..,,,m.nt 

Some preliminary work will also be done 10 delelmine if this mctOOd. or a similar approach. is 

pmctical for tcsting full scale in scrvice ulility poles. Futl-scalc ul ililypolcs will belcslcd inlhe 

lab using e~isling non-destrucli"e lesl (NOl) mClOOds as well as mooal impa>:llesling_ The roles 

",illlhen be lesled to destruction in the lab to detcmtine strength. The e .• iSling NOT as welt as 

Ihe modal impact results ....-ill then be ooml"'red to strength measurements in order to assess the 

relative value of mod a] lesting 



Chapter 2 

Literature Review 

For any structure. th~re e~isl an infonite number ofvibnuion moocs, Each orthesc modes has a 

unique shape by which deformation occurs d uring vibrntion and a corresponding natural 

frequency at which that vibration take, place . GcncrJlly >'ibration is damped in non-ideal 

,i tu alions and eaen vihration mode has a certain (hul not ne<:essarilyuni que)dcg'e<:ofdamping 

"hichisexrrcs~asa modal dam ri ngrat io,A"ystatcof\' i h"'lioncangencrallyi>cexpre.",d 

as the superposition of an inti nite number of Ihese mode •. The amplitude of each mode', 

"ibralion rcsponse, due 10 me add ition of energy 10 Inc structure via an inp ul force Or inilial 

condition, will bcdependent uJIOn the degree to "hich that modc' s natural frc<jucncyi scxc;tcd 

These three pammel.rs: moo. shape. fn:qucocy and damping ratio; are often measured through 

experimental modal anal)'sisand arc typically the Focus OFallCmpts to perfonn vibration based 

damagea,," .. men\. 

Modal testing has al ready been used in various applications to detccI maleria l defects_ For 

c.~amp l c. it has occn used to dcte<:t crac ks in a "heel end 'p indles of US Anny "ehicles (Ackers. 

ct al" 2(06), It has also been use<! 10 characterize the propenies offtber-rei nforc~'<l composite 

malerials for'lualityconlrol purpose. (Gibron. 2000). In add ition . it hasoccnuscdtodctcnninc 

modal parameters Ihal helped to design more dynamically wind r",i,tant S1~'CI. aluminum and 

fll:>rcglass lighl poles (Caracoglia & Velazquez. 2008). Howe,'er. current applications are mostly 



limi!ed to materials that are manufaclured 10 be homogeneous aoo i<;(ltropic in nature. Wooden 

poles are nonnally non-homogeneous and usually contain naturally o<;curring defects such as 

knots and spi ral grain. In add ition. wood is an onhotropic material with independent material 

propcrties in three mutuall~' rcrpcndicular dirc"Ctions relative to the direction of grain growth 

(Green. Winandy. & Kre~hmann. 1999), Thi s means that malerial prorcrties can vary bem·e<:n 

spc.:imens depending on their iooividual patlerns of grain fonnation . For these ",awns. any 

modal impaCHeS! method Ihat is dc.·elopcd for use on wooden poles mUSI be based heavily on 

uperimental data (with wme validation of experimental ""sullS by t1nite element and theoretical 

mcans). 

rhe curre nt research initiati.·e siems from a preliminary st udy by Budipri)'amo et al. In their 

sludy. three rectangu lar em .. section cantile,'cred beams were ana l)-~c-d under ranoom excitat ion 

10 delermine modal frequencies and damping ratios for the fin;t two trans,'crs.c modes. The 

beams werelC"<ted intaet and with rc"Ctangularslol\ed defc"Cts at thccl ampedend.lnpu!forccwas 

measured with a load cell and response was measured "ith tWO strain gauges (near the clampcd 

coo) and two acccierometers (one TlCar the clamped end and one near the tip). With slOis 

imroduccdit wasfouoothalnatur~lfrequcncydecrcascdanddampingratioschanged but with no 

definite lrend . Fini te clement analysis val idation achiC"ed different freq uency values but did 

show a similarpcrcentage chatlge with slO! imroducliotl "hen compared to expcrimcnwi result •. 

The numerical study alw included results for the first ten m()(k, (ineiuding torsion and axial 

modes as well as tran,n-r;c mooe,.long two p lanes) ,,;th three different sized slo(s, It was 

found that all modal frequencies decreased "ith incrcased£lotsil.C.lnaddilion.adamagcindcx 

was proposed asa funclionofthc modal frequency. the modal damping Mio, an d(r.cllCsponsc.1t 



was claimed to inc,..,a"" for defect.:<:l beams. The damage index increased "ith slot introduction 

"hen detcnnined based on ""'ponse from the aU'elerometer mounted "ear the clamped e"d but 

showed no definite trcnd "hen detennined usin~ rcsponse from the accelerometer mounted near 

the tip. The authors suggested that the damage index increased us ing the base mourned 

acceleronteter because that accelerometer ,,·as located near the defect. This ,..,sult was said to 

confinn that the damage index could quamify as well as l o..:al i~.e damage (Rudipri)·amo. 

Swamidas. Adluri. & Haldar. 2007). Howe,·er. even though the damage index did illtrea .. for 

the accelerometer mounted ncar the base for all specimens. the magnitude ofthe increase was not 

consistent between specimens. In addition. the ratio of d"ma~e index increase between the f,rst 

and second mooes was nul consistent bet"een specimens. While somc of the resu lts of this study 

all: promisin~ and show that defects can cause some change in modal characteristic of beams. 

morewurk has to be done in order to accurate ly quantify !hesc changes. Prediction models have 

yet!o bederivedthatrelatevibration,..,sponsedi=ilytodefectsize or to bending s!rcnglh 

reduction. Since the goal is to ultimately Use this mcthod for tield evalua lionofin-scNicepoles. 

cxpandingtnis work 10 include full-seale pole lesting will need to be done. In addition. modal 

impaet tcsting should be in,·estigatM since random excitalion isimpracti, al forflc1d use. 

Chui et al. suggest that a ""I., modulus of elasticity is an important '1uality control par~m"tcr 

since il correlates well with strcngth. Theyprcscnt a method to dynamically detcnnine a taperc<J 

""Ie·s mooulusofeiJsticilyb.scd on its first trans.·crsemodal frequency. Ten poles werc testcd 

using this method and the dynamically dctennin.:<:l modulus was compared to a ~tat ;cally 

detennincd modulus based on ASTM .tand"d proc.:<:lurcs. The rciJtiollship bet"ecn them was 

good except for one oUllier that ,,·as detennined 10 be weakenM by ring shake. When comparing 



the sllltically detennined mooulus of elasticity to bending strength thc rc was. goodcom:lation 

Hown ... when ~omparing the dynamically determined mooulus of ela,ticity 10 bending 'trength 

the damaged pole did nOi correlate well. The authors feci that this result means vibration test ing 

may nOI be able 10 accurately idcntifydofected poles due tOlhc lowst",ss Ic"cls involved(Chui. 

Barclay. & Coopcr. 1999). 

In a re,-iew of 'Iudies thai used moo.1 frequency a, an indicator of Slructural damage. Salawu 

pointedoutthalfrequencycanbeauscfulparameleroothassomcdo,,-nfalls,Manyrescarchers 

ha,'e confinned thatlhe exislence ofa defect is compa",bl. to the local reduclion of cross 

seclional moment of i""Ttia wh i ~h in tum reduces local bending stifTness (defected beams have 

t>ct:n modelled in previous studi.s as two sections joined hy a torsion spring), Th is loss of 

stifTncss results in a lowcrcd nalural freq ucncyandthefrcqucncyreduct ionismoslsevcre"hcn 

a dcfe..:t is located al a poinl of high curvature for any particular mode. There arc some 

exceptions, but at modal nodes. the 'tress in a slructure is often low and therefore damage 

occurring ncarlhose areas may not have a significant efTect on the frequency of that particular 

vibralion mode, This means that changes in the frequency of multiple mooes may need 10 be 

considcrcd together in order to pro"ide an accurate piclure of "hether or nOI damage is prescn\. 

There also is some debate about whelher low order mooes or high order mooe, should be used 10 

detect damage, It has been shown that high order mooes are the most sensilive 10 damage but at 

Ihc same time arc mueh harder to accuratdy mc~surc in practice. In addition, high order mooe, 

obviously h8\'c. gre.le r number of nodes Inalcould polentially hide the !,",sence of defect, 

(Salawu.1997), 



It has been shown that changes in the stiffness of the connection bel"'ccn a structure and its 

suppons can change the measured natural frequency of the structure_ This may be of some 

concem to polc Icsting sincc varying soil conditions(i,c_drying. f ree>,ing ctc_) could change the 

'1iffnessofapolc's,upportand innuencc moda l test resul ts, In addition. many researchers have 

had difficu lty quantifying the effects ofen,'ironmental conditions (such as temperature and 

humidily) and have not been able to accurately incO'JlOrate these factors imo their test methods. 

Tesling on-site wood poles would likely mean dealing with this same problem In order to avoid 

having to account for environmental faclors it has sometime, b.;cn found useful to define a 

threshold.'aille be)'ond .... hich dama)!e Can be assumed as prcscnt, Othe rs ha\'e simplyensurcd 

that measurements arc made at the same time of year to minimize the change in en"ironmental 

cond itions(Salawu.I~7). 

Like modal frequency, modal damping ratio (or loss factor) has also be<:n sho .... ntochangcwith 

theprcsenceofdefeCls_Ones\udyin.'ol"eddrillinganinneasinglylargenumberofholesintoa 

wooden beam and tracking oow the modulus of elasticity and los. factor changed, It was found 

that as a general trend the loss factor increased as the number of holes increased. The trend 

howe"er was erralie su)!gesting that 10 .. faclOr is difficult to measure experimenta lly. Jt ..... as also 

foundlhat the modul us ofcl",ticity decrcascd as the numt>crofd<:fccls inc rcased(Ouis. 20(3) 

This is significant sincc the modulusofclasticity has been f"undtocorrclatc ..... el l ..... ilhst"'nglh 

(Chui. Barclay. & Cooper. 1999). In a follow up study. a similar experiment was conducted 

using sand filled holes instead of void holes and a similar trend " -as found for modulus of 

ciasticily. However. In this case damping incrcascd ata)ITCatcr ratc wit hdefe<:linlroduction _TlII' 



s.and fil led holes were intcndc>dto bocu"r simulate rot pockets and S .. :cmc >d tt> amplify thecffc.:1 of 

defc.:tsonlossfacIOr(Ouis&Zerizer.2006) 

Most of the previously mentioned work, have limited their study to changes in modal 

frequencies and damping in order to det""t damage in structures. While the,e methods SCem 

rromisi ngfore~amini n goverall specimen propet1ies, Ihey are lc"useful forlocalizingdofccts 

Thc us.eofchangcs in mode shapes 10 localilcdcfe<:lSisanolllerpossibil i ty,llowe"cr,usingthe 

change in displacement mode shapes belween ;ntacl and damag .. >d specimens has shown liuk 

SUCCeSS, The change in a parameter called the curvature mode shape had b .... en proposed as a 

be!\er indicalor of damage localion, This paramelercan be calculated using central difference 

approximalion from a displacemenl mode shape or can be dctonni ned directly by measuring 

localizedstrains,lnanumcrica l swdy. Pandeyet aL demonstrated that. for the first fivc modes. 

the absolu te difference in curvature mode shape belween intact and defec.ted 'pecimen, were 

useful inloealizinglhccicfcel, Thcdcfcct was inlroduced asa local reduClion in the modul us of 

ebsticily (E). As the modulus of elasticily " 'as incrcmc-nlally 10"'Crcd. Ihe magnitude of absolute 

difference in curvature mode shape at that location was sho"n topropot1iona lIy increas.e for all 

fi,'cmodcs(Pandcy.lJiswa,.&Samman.I99I) 

LeSlari cl aL uscd Ihc difference in ou(\'.lure mode shapes to ident ify defNOIS in laminated 

carbon/epoxy composile Dcams. In a study in"olving ~i x beams th~y found that CUT\'ature mode 

shapes gave a reasonable eSlimale of damage location forlhree distinct types ofcidec!. Th. 

dcfe.:1 lypeS sludic>d in< lude dc·laminalion. impaCI damage ar.d saw cut damage. In their 

anal}1icalsludy.lhc£ur,·aturemodeshapesforcachoflhefi,-,;lfourmodeslocali~ddamage 

very well except "lien the damage occurred ncar a !'.Ode, In tlleir experimental study. beams 



were testcd using impact excitation a. ,,-ell as acluator induced sine sweep excitation. For impact 

testing. the response Qfthc beam was measured at sixteen nOOe<; and the frequency resp,msc 

function from twenty different data sets were averaged for each node. The cu .... ·ature mode 

shapes were measured directly using PVDF film sensors to avoid loss of accuracy that may occur 

"hen com'erting displacement mode shapes to cu .... 'ature mode .,hapes. The authQrs Found that 

impact testing "as beller at localizing damage despite sine sweep ucitation giving .momhe. 

mode shapes (lestari. Oiao. & Hanagud. 2007). This worl< shows that cu .... ·ature mode shapes 

c"n lx: uscd to experimenta lly localize deFects in beams, Ho"'e,'er. the lx:ams used in this slOdy 

wcrc manuF.ctured and could be assumed to have con,tant material properties along their entire 

length, In addition. the authors focuscd on comparing experimentally dctenninc dcuI'-'aturemode 

shapes for defected beam, toana l}licallydetenn inedcul'-'ature mode shapes for intact beams 

Ini, method maybe less useful for indentifying defects in ,,-ooden beam, gi\"cn lhat naturally 

otcurring dcfeCls such as l:nots could mal:ecurvature mode shape of intact beam sdifferemfrom 

thcirtheoretically expected shapes , A mOre useFul met"oJ ofhxalizing introduced defects in 

wood may be to compare experimentally delenn ined curvature mode shapes of each individua l 

beam for both the intact and the damaged condi\ion 

One other noteworthy area of study is the us~ of added mass as an indicator of damage in beams 

AI·Said .uggested that the change ratio of the firsl natural frequency reaches a maximum 

algehraic ,'alueasan added mass ismO"ed near the lotalion ofa crack . ·Ine samc can be said for 

the second frequency. except that the change ratio now reaches a minimum near the crack. He 

also showed that as the added mass was mon>d past thc crnck. thc trend in the change ratio for 

cach of the first twomodc,showc>d a dis.continuity. I'lots showed that th efirstmodal frequency 



generally dccrease~ whik the second modal freq uency oscillat ... as a mass trncrseS towards the 

tip of a clamped·free beam (AI·Said M. S" 20(8). This oscillating beh",' iour of higher mo<bl 

frcqucncies, o<;curring asaddeJ mass<:s traverse along beams,ha. heen shown in many studies 

Frequency generally drops by a greater .mount as .n added mass Ira,'ernes away from a modal 

node. Its effect dimini'hes as it approaches the nexi modal node resulting in an oscil lating 

behaviour (AI·Said & AI·Qaisia, 20(8)(Fung & Yau, 200I)(Zhong & Oyadiji. 2008). As waS 

notcd •• rlicrdamagc can be hidden ifit is located ncar a modal nO<k. The use of chang. in 

frcquency duc to an added mass shares this dow"fali since ilSellecl is red uced when the mass;s 

Despite it , weaknesses, mooal anal)'sis continue, to be a widely stud ied topic in the area of 

damage assessment and non-deslructi,'c testing. [I show, promisc when applied to conlrol le<:l and 

fam iliar Siructure, such as cracked beams with ideal end conditions. With further work il could 

bedevelopcd intoa.,taplemethodforcon<!il;onmonitoring whichisapplicabIcIOawiderange 

ofpract;cal,iluations. 



Chapter 3 

Theory and Background Information 

Some lheQry and background information will !Ie presented in the following sc>clion., 

Knowledge of these top i" i'essenlia t for following the work presented in l.terchapters.Some 

ofthe results presented here will also be direetly referred to in later dmptcrll. Note th.llhc terms 

'frequencies', 'modal frequendes' and 'nalural frequencies' will be used interchangeably in this 

and subsequent ChaplCrlland unicssolher"";sc stated lhey ,,;11 ",fertotran SWl"$emooal "ibrnlion 

fn:'1 ucneics(asoPpoSt,d toaxialmoocs.lOrs;onmodcsC1C). 

3.1 Modal Frequencies of an Undamped Clamped-Free Beam 

Here we will derive the thtort1ical modal frequencies for a general un-dampocd cantilevcr beam. 

Thislheoryis uscfulforunclerslandinswhalparametersaffe<:lmooal frequencie.and thus "hat 

parameters ~hould be considered when trying to use modal frequency as an indicator ofclerccl 

presence. It will also be used as a baseline when solving for frequcncicsof inta<t beams for 

comparativepurpose.;n later chapters . The the<Jr)-' used here model.lhc be.m as a di stributed 

parnmetersystemand i,covered in Inman's text (lnman, 2001), 

Fora cantile,·cr, the boundary conditions are clampcd-frce, We "illdcr"1-c an origin at the 

ccntcr of the eros, section on Ihe clampcd end and the positive x_axi,ext ending along the length 

ofthcbeamforabcamoflcnb~hl, 



Forf",e vibralionlhcbeamsisgo,-cmedbylhcwa"cequalion' 

The Dc.m·, mOlion w(x.r) can be expressed as" function ofa spatial equalion X(x) and a 

frequencY"'lual;onT(t) as follows' 

w(x,r) = X(x)T(t) 

Throughseparalionofv .. ;.blcs.wcsolvethewa,'ecquat;onforlhespatialfur>Ct;onX(xj' 

Thecocfficicnts u,lhrou);h u. can Dc found by applying Ihe boundar)'condi( ions fora clamped-

free Dcam. The spatial function has an infinite number of..,lul;ons for fJ corresjIOnding 10 

diffe",nlmodcshapes_Eachsolutionreprescntsamodew;thlhcnatu",lfrequency(in",d/sj ; 



Wherep " dcns;ly.l - mornemofintrl;a.£ - modulusofeiaSlicilyandA - croSS seel;onal an:a 

The dcriyation of the values of P for a fixed·pi nned beam is pn:senled in Inman. Ilowe,·cr. we 

w'anlthc nalural frequcncies for a fi~ed·fn:ebe3mso .... ·cean continue to dcri,e Ihem oursel,·es. 

From Iheooundarycondilionsate"",heoo. we gel fourt<juations: 

AI Ihe clampe<! end. (x = O)we kno ..... tlw: <kne.:tion is zero' 

Deflection = w = 0 ar x'" 0 

w(x,t) = X(x)T(t) '" 0 at x = 0 

$inccT(I) .. O· 

X(O) = <1,+a. = 0 

At the daml"'d end (x = 0). we also know that the slope is zero: 

Slope = ~ = oatx = o 

X'(x) '" o, pcospx - o , Psinpx + o,pcoshp;r; + a. psinhpx 

X'(O) == <1,p + a,p '" 0 

At the frtt end (x = I). "'e know tltat the bending moment is zero 



Assum ingEI .. O: 

". Bending Moment", M '" EI Tx' = 0 at x = I 

,'x 
a;;-=Oatx=1 

At th e free end (x = I). we 31", know thai the shear f01"\:e is zero' 

Shear Force = v = ;; [EI~l = Oatx = I 

We now ha>'c four ""lualions (one for each boundary condition) and four unkoowns 

A non_zeroSQlu{ionexistso"I)'irlhcdc(ennjnantofthismalrixis~cro 



-(lIfl'sinhpl·p3sinhpl - p'coshpl·P'coshPl) 

+ P[-p'sinpl· p'sinhpi + p'cnshpl· p3cospl] 

- P[ - P'cospl· p3coshPI - p'sinhpl ' p3sinPI] 

- PI - p'sinpl· p' sinpl - P'cosfll ' P'cfJsPl) = 0 

_ p6sinh'pl + p·cosh'pl - p"sinpl· sinhpi + p·cospl· coshpt + p6cospt· coshPI 

p6 [- sinh'pl + cosh'PI + 2'05PI· coshPI + 11 = 0 

2p·[ 1 + cos{3l·coshPI] =0 

1 +cospl·coshPI=O 

SolvinglhiscqualionnumericallywccangCllhcval ucofptlhmcorrcsponds to each mode (Ihe 

firslfi\'e\'alu.,areapproxim"ldypl ~ 1.87, 4,70. 7.KS.ll ,OOanJ 14.13) 

3.2 Modal Frequt'ndcs of an Unda mpt'd Single-Stepped Clamped-

J<reeBea m 

We "i ll rcferlo lhefollo"inglht:ory in 1aterchaptcr'l. For now. the thcoryi s prcsenicd for 

refcrcnccpurposcs 



In order toderivc the exact solut ion ofa stepped Euler-Bernoulli beam we can r"pres"nt the 

beam as 1\',-0 scparntc spans each with it,<; own unique parameters and wave "'lualion, Th"on.1 ieal 

guidance for thi, app",,,eh comes from Inman', derivation of natural frequencie, for constant 

ero" s""tion beam, (Inman, 2(01) a~ wel l as Kaplow's description of the basic steps in,'oh'ed in 

deriving the natural frequencies ofa ",t"ppcd' he-free beam "ilh applied force exdtation 

(Kaplow, 8hallacharyya, & Mann, 21l(6) 

We begin by repre,enting the beam a,lwO spans (span a,and span b) as shown in Figure 3.2, 

with each span h""ing il.uwn uni4 ue Icnb~h.dc",ity,clasticmodulus,cros,sectionalareaand 

""(lnd m(lment of area (i.e. span 'a' has parameters La.Pa,Eo.Ao,lo anJ span 'h' has 

parameters L.,p •• E •. A •• I.). For our app li(alion. Ihe cla'tic modulus and density of both 

seoions will he the same hut we wil l keep them as scparmc p,,"mclcrs in order t(l derive a more 

gencral heam 

Figure 3,2 . Clamped-Free Single·Stepred Beam Schemmic 

Eachspansm01ionisgo>'emcdb)'lhcwavC"'luatinnSOlhat· 

E.I. i!'~bx~:-t) + P.A o iPW~;~.,t) == 0 



We r,rst nero to lUogn;ze that the transveI'SC mOlion of each section of the beam. w.(x~.t) Bnd 

W.(Xb.t). are funct;onsofspacc and time such that: 

Througllscparationof\"ariabks."ecanthen sol,·ceachwa,·cequationfor the spatial functions 

In B similBr fashion to the continuouscross:;ection beBm. we need 10 usc bout>da ryconditionsto 

sctupasystcmof~quationsth"tarerc:duccdtoafrequencyequation. The roots of the frequency 

equation dctcnnine the natural frequencies o f the beam. Here our boundary conditions are 

(recojl,llil.ingthat wc only necd the spatial portions of w.(x .. ,t) and W.(Xb.t» 

At the damped et>d. " 'e hB"C no displacement at>d no slope 

y.(O) = o 

Y'.(O) =0 

Atthcintcrfacebetwcenthetwosectionsdisplaccmcnt.slop.:.bending moment and shear arc all 

equal: 



ALlhc free end. weha"e no bending momcnL and no shear 

By 'IOlvinglhc spaLial funclions Ya(x,,) and Y.(x.) for their first three deri,'ati,-es (with rcspect 

to x"and x. rcspectively) and Ihen applying the above boundary conditions we can so Ivefora 

ch"rJctcristiccquation in terms of Po andP •. Inorocrto'iOlnlhischaraClcristic cquation for it. 

rOOLs. we need a second equalion tn"t rdaLes Po and P._ This equation comes from Ihc two beam 

scctions making up a single beam. with asinglc sctofmodal frequencies ex pressed as' 

Thcreforc for each mode 

langhasperformedthist),peofdcri,'ationandprescnts.rcoduccd,'crsion of the cha",ctcristic 

equation as follows (Jang & Bert. 1989) (nOlc thai variablcs)ntax inlang",solution has been 

modified ,lightly here to occunsiSlcnt "ith the 'yntax abo.-c): 



1
51 - SHI [1 - Clll 
C1 - CHI - 51 - Sill 

- 51 - 5/11 - C1 - CHI 
- Cl - CII\ 

- 52 - SII2 - CZ - CII21 
K(e2 + c//Z) 1« - 52 + 5112) 

K'I(52 _ S1/2) l< ' I(C2 _ CH2) = 0 

- K' /(C2 - CH2) K'I{S2 + C112) 

SII2 = sinh/ll>L I> 

I=!!. 
I. 



We can solve Ihis characlerislic equalion for ils I'QOIS and subse<:Juently solve for Ihe 

wrrcsponding modal frequencies of various Slepred beams wilh unique paramelers. Apl"'ndix A 

conlains a Maple worksheet thai was used for solving for Ihese root. when Ihey were required for 

3.3 Modal Impact Testing 

Experimenlal mooal analysis im·oIH"S exciting a struclure and using a transducer to measure its 

response. ·I1,e response is Ihen analy~ed 10 eSlimale mooal paramClcrs. Excitation can be 

provided by a mooal hammer (moonl impact testing) thaI c.,eile, a "ide band of frequencies at 

the s.ame time or bya ,hakerthal progressivcly sweeps through nrnngeoffreq ueocks. T)pical 

transducers include accelerometers. strain gauges Or LVDT", (lnman. 20(1). Modal impact 

tesling and the specific arrangement that was used in the eurrcnt,t uJyare discussed in more 

Modal impact testing uses a modal hamm .... 10 suprly an impulse foree 10 a specimen. A foree 

transducer on it' impact head relays the measured force toa signal condi tioncr.An accclerometer 

mounted on Ihe specimen measures its response due 10 the impact and rela)"' thi s response back 

to the si"".1 condilionera, ",ell. The signal conditioner provides a supply vollage to each of the 

transducers and meaSureS the response voltage. This measurement is amplilied and sent 10 

computer software through a data acquisition card ..... lIioh is connecled 10 a computer. Computer 

software samples a time serie, of data from each of thc transduccrs. II then con.'cns thc time 

.... Tiesdata into a frcquency Il'sponse function (FRF) us;ng Fast Fourie rTnmsfonns(FF1). II also 

estimates modal freq~ncies. modal damping ratios and mode shal"'S by applying cu ... ·e·fining 

teehniqueslOlheFRF. Manytext..inc1uding Inm.n·s. go into funhcr dctail aboulmooal testing 



methods and how modal rarameters are calculated from measured data (Inman. 200 I). Tabk 3-1 

lists the srccific equipment used for modal testing in thc CUfTCnt Stooy and the sc hematic in 

Figure 3.J sho .... 's thc "'Iuipmcntsammgcment. 

1 . 104mV!NIActu~ IU.. dfo<'i<n>l f'ial. SjlO<i""'n' 

O.14mV/NIActu~) U.. dforfu ll'ialeUlil i'y Pol., 
lOOmV!I (Nomlnaf l 
Ulli RMS . 79.6H' 
~ .. llI lwi'hl'Q.O, ll lnputModu l. 1 
T.".IA BIS~ctr"T."i withPofVM>JC) 

l '. bl.l_ I _,\\ od. , T .. bn, Eq uip .. , n'U l<din('u<r, n, S,udy 

Resl pmctkes were kepI in mind Ihroug.hOlJl each series of modal lests performed in Ihe current 

stud)'. There are also man)' sf'<'Cif,e technique related note. 10 be made about how lhe modal leSis 

we .. performed. Not all .... ill be discussed in detail. but ""me of Ihe fol lo .... -ing are .... onn 

mentionmg ' 



Al l equipment '~lOwn in Table 3·1 (c.~cept for the acceleromcler calibrator) was ,,~wly 

purchased,ancithiswa.lhcf,rsl,tudyuncicrtaKcn usinglhalpartieu larsetofequipmem. 

The sensiti"ities of the mooal hammcrs wercdetcnnincdthrough facto rycalibrationprior 

10 purchase. The sensitivity of each accclcromc"lcr was dctennincd using the 

accelcromctcrcalibralor. Thn,edel .. ",inNi valu", for the acce lerome"!c" were double· 

checkcd against factory calibration "alue, and were fnu nd 10 be in good ag rc"Cmenl. The 

\'alucsdclcrmincdbythcon·sitccalibratorwercuscd inthecurrentsludy 

The modal hammer was alwa}'. kept as ciose to \'crtical as poss ible during impacis 

Double hits. hit, th"1 proc.luccd a noisy aUlOpower. and hils that did not proc.lucc an 

autopowcrthal maintained at least 8W.ofi(S initial "alue acro" the b and ofi"t.rcstwcre 

rejc"Cted. lin attempt was made 10 maintain consi, tent force betw"",,, impacis as "ell. 

Voitage ranges were adjusled approprialciy So that a reasonable percenia geoffull scale 

nutpul was realized for the accelerometers and the mooal hammer during each I~sl 

In general. coh. rence was monitored and maintained as close 10 unity as possible, 

espcciall}'ncarlhcfrcquencybandsnfpro'f'<:cti\"emooes 

rhe bandwidth for each test wos SCI al an appropriate level tn allow for thc de.ired 

mcasun:mcnt band 10 occupy no mo", tha" 80"10 of the entire band, This wos done to 

3void mooe' in the high pon innofthe band 10 be influenced bythc bandwid thliller 

Sampling mtc was .ulomalically set hy the software in order to adequately pro vide a 

specilled frequency resolulion . Frequency resolution was sct an approprialc le,'cl hythe 

userpriortoeachtestandwa.choscndcpcndinguponlhcnaturcofthete,I 



Frequency re'pon",wa, .,-eraged I>,'.rat least Ii>'c impa~ts (but usually si~) bc(l>re being 

an.ly~c..J tl> detcrmirn: mooal parameters. When obtaining moo. shapes by impacting 

multiple localion, along asp.:cimen. at icast five impactsal each I<xal ionw.re.,'eraged 

Speculalion about the nat ure of a mOO. was amided. unless lherc was sulToc icnt 

informalion to identify Ihe mooe, For example, if frequency alone was desired for a 

panicular mode. and upon analyzing Ihe frequency ",spon", function multiple stable 

modesappearedwilhinlhefrequcncybandoflheamicipatedmodc,trn:n funhcrtesting 

was performed to obtain the mooe shape for each of those stablc moocs in order for t he 

desired mooe could be properly identilied. 

Forcantilevcred specimens. IOrquc was controlled using a torque wrench cach lime the 

fixed end wos seeured in ii, clamp. A Ic"el was also used to ensure that round specimens 

"crec!ampedintheappropriateplanc 

In order to cnforce some of the above Icchniques. a display such as the on cshownin Figure3A 

was produced and inspected after each measurement run. Time domain plots for Ihe modal 

hammer and ace.lerumelc. are shown on the top Iell and right rcspc(!i,-ely_ An o,-erlaid plot of 

aUlOpowcr of the hammer and accelerometer is shown on the bottom left, In addition, an ",'crlaid 

plot of frequency response and coherence is shown of lhe bonom right. Mooal hammer and 

accticrumctcroutpul icvcls. as wcll as meas urement run d.ta were also pr O\'ided tOlhe user (but 

are not disp layed in the ti gurel 
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3.4 Response Surfaces, Regression Models and I>es ign of Experimcnls 

ThroughoUllhisSludythcrcwili bcrefcrcnces made to response surf.ccsrcgression mode ls and 

design of experiments (DOE). A "cr)' brief introduction (0 these concepts will be presented here. 

Funhcr discussion of these topics can be found in many texts illCloding Montgomery's 

(Montgomery. 20(9) 



DesignofcxperimenlS thcory luys out an approach for dctenn ining the cffectsoh.riou,f.CI(ns 

on a response. It wa, traditionally used to increase agriculture yields. Forcxampleifwcwished 

to detenninc how faclors such as amount of water and amount offenili:ter had on a crop yield we 

wuld segment our l,eld and apply different fertilizer and water treatmcnts to each segment 

Design of experimems theory tells us exactly how many ,egmems are necode<.l and what 

trcatments arc required on each segmem. By measuring the resJlOflse (crop yield) for each ficld 

s.:gmcnt. we Can then use statistical techniques to dc,·e lop an equati on thatcxpressed yield asa 

function of the factors in.·estig"ted. This is usuall~· referred to as a regression equation. Shown 

below isa generic regression NJuation 

Response'" f(factoF A ,factOF B .rucrore . ) 

The design of exp",imenl' approach gi,"es us • structured framework fo, designing the 

experimcnt runs. and often thc minimum number of run,. required to develop accurale regression 

equations. It al so leIS uS detennine which factors have a statistical ly signit1cant effect on the 

responses stud ied. Howe'·er. thc most important aspecl oflhis approach may be that it allows Us 

10 detennine how factors interact with One another. For example. if we revisit the crop yield 

scenario. we may find that waler has some modcrale eITect on yield and fenili7.cr has its own 

moderate eITecl as well. Ily var}ing Water and f.njlizer levcl~ independently. we may be ahle to 

estimate the effect that each has on ,.ield. i!nwe,'er, if they are used in combinat ion the yield 

rna}· increas.: 10 a le,·cI much higher than we would expect based On their summaled individual 

eITect~. This is rcfcm.od 10 as an interaction eITect. Trn:se intcrdclions show up naturdlly a~ 

internction tenns in ihe regression equations when us;ng a de'i gn of ex poerimentapproach.lfwe 

exp"''' the cfTect of water as factor A. theeffectoffcni lizera, facIO r IJ. the Ic,"e! of water as X,. 



the amount of fertilizer as Xl and til<: response (crop yield) as Y we gel the equation below 

(assuming a first order model) "here C is the imeraction effect 

Y = Const + AX, + BXl + CX,X, 

This type of linear equation is easil y obtained by using a faclorial (i) design, A faClorialdesign 

allows us to lit a linear regression equalion and rmnnallyconsis(sofmperfonningexperiment 

runS where the factors arc at all possible combinations oflheir high ar.d lowle\'eis. Fmetional 

factoTial designs are also possible, "hcrc some subsct oftne runS require<! inth efactorial design 

arc perfonnedandimportamfaclOreffcctscanslil l beeslimatcdwilhadequaleaccuracy 

Byplo\\ing\hcrcgressionequalionofarespon'" in terms of two foc\ors, il is casy 10 imagine 

thaI we get a surfr«:e, The x and y axes would be re",f\'ed for the two factors and the z axi, far 

therespon"" Wc could obtain a surface afany imaginablc shape depending on howth efactors 

a/Tc'Cted the ..,spon"" Howe,'cr, complex surfaces arc harder 10 develop, require more 

experiment runs and arc rml commonly found in mOSI physical sy"ems, One of the most 

common Iypes ofr.,;ponse surfoccs is a second order surface Ihal can ht ohtai ned using a central 

composi(cdCllignconsi,(ingofnincexperimenlruns. Thelenn -..,sponse ,urface' isoflen u.oo 

(0 refer 10 a second order surface even lMUgn respon", , urfacescan tec hnically be afhigher 

ordcr, A sccandordcr regression equalion could bcoflhe followingfonn f ortwofactors(X , 3nd 

Y = COltSf + AX( + BX~ + ex, ' + DX,'+DX,X, 

A generic second order response surface based on the al"",. equation could look like Ihe one 



Itisalso~erypl ausib lctuhavercsponSl:.th'lareafTcctcdbymorcth.n t"'ofaclors. Thist}·pcof 

responsccannotcomplc1c1ybc represented bya thI« dimensional responSl: surface. Hu"·c'·cr. 

we could fix ali bultwuofth.: factors and thcn plot a respons.c surface to show ho wtheresponse 

i,afTcclc-d by those t" o f.ctorsalone. In this case changing th. ,·a lu.s of the other fixed factors 

would likel)·resuhs ind ifferent responsesurfacesforthetwofactorsinquestion 

Note that the commerdal package predominantly used in this sludy to handle OOE calculations 

and response surface model ing was Design Ex""n 8. JMP 8 was also used in some instance, but 



Chapter 4 

Proposing a Method for Detecting Defects 

A somewhat novel .pproa.h ",ill be presented here for detecting, quantif}ing and localizing 

defects us ing modal frequency. The melhod will be presented with Ihe target application being 

insl""'lion of beams. With a lil1le more de,'elopmcnt. the melOOd i, oopcd 1o be applicable to 

te'ting in·..,rvice " -ooden utility poles. Ho .... -e"Cr. as will bedis<uss..-.! lalcr. One of its benefits is 

thaI it could easily be applied 10 other appli •• lions. As mentiunN in Chapter 3 the tenos 

·frequencies' . 'modal frequcncies'and'naturalfrc-qucncies' ..... il l beus<:d interchangeably in Ihis 

and subsequenl chaplers and unle" otherwi", 'latN they wi ll refer tOIr.ns,· erscmodalvibmlion 

frequencies (as 0pl"'",d to axial modes. torsion modes elc). This is .... onh mentioning again 

bttauseeven lhoughlhe method .... il l bepre .. nledhere .... ilhlraJl,..·ersc modes in mind it could 

,'erywellbe.pplicdusing.nytypcofvibrationmode. 

4.1 Introduring thr Proposed Method 

The method ;n"olves fon;t using design ofexpcrimenls the<lry 10 creale regress ion models of 

mu ltiple modal frcqueru:ies of a beam. Each regre"ion model expres .. s a panicula, nalural 

frcqucncy in Icnosofa numberoffactors thaI h.,·ea significant cfkcI 0 nthalnaluralfrcquency 

The factors could include easily measurable parameters oflhe beam as .... ell as paramelers Ihat 



are desired to be predicted. Ifdefecrs are desired to be detected. then their parameters {such as 

dimensions and location) ,hould be included as faClors intheregressio nmodels. 

Oncc the regression modcis are acquireci. they can be uscd 10 detect def e<:1S in other specimens 

Thi,invo l,·csrLr.;tmeasuringthcnaturalfrcqucncicsusingsomce.,pcrimental techni que (such as 

modal impact testing). The natural frequencies arc then used as inputs for the prc-acqui"."d 

regression mode I., . Any other req ui red paramelers (such as o,'erall geometry meas urements) are 

also collccled and input into the regre .. ion models. Theregre"ion models are th.cn rearranged 

and so1,'ed for the appropriat. defect parameters. Theregress;on models can only be solved if 

there are at I.ast as many equations as unknowns. Therefore. the number of <kfcci parameters 

that can be pred icted is limitc-d to the numboer of modal frequencies that Can boe accurately 

measured and the amount of data that isanilable for fitti ngregrc"ion model,. Note that the 

goal of our defect detection method is normal ly to ide ntify whether a dcfc..:t i,present.and if SO 

then characterize it in lerms of its severilY and location. If this is done then the load carrying 

capacity of the specimen can be obtained by simply applying mc..:hani.s of solids methods for 

thcappropriateloadinglYPC· 

It is important that rcgrcss;on modcls bean aceuralc fil to the beam'sactual modal behaviour in 

orcier to provide gooci predictions ofdtfcci paramctcrs, Sinccthe modal freq uenciesofabeam 

are affected by its length . CrOSS scct;ona l area. sc<:ond momcnl of area of the eros< !'eelion. 

modu lus of elasl;c ;t}· and density then any easily measurable param ~lers thai affect Ihe alx,.-e 

parame1ers should he incl uded in Ihe regression models. Note that a signi fi cant benefit comes 

naturally from the design of e~perimenlS approach here. We can i""lude any deriv3ti"e of the 

faclors Ihal are known to ha,·. an effect on natural fre<:]ucncy instead of aClually having 10 



inciooe the s(""'ilic factors themse!\-es. For example. a wood beam·, density affect, its natural 

frequency but density may be difr"ull or impraclicallO measure in the field. Ilowever. "" know 

that the den'ityofa ocarn isaffect"d by its moisture contcn1. Thcrcru rc.ifmoislurecontenlislhe 

main contributor 10 density variations. and il can be measured casi l yin praclice. then it should be 

inciudcd in the regression models in order 10 increasetheiraccurncy 

Anolh.r benelit 10 using the design of experiments approach is that it eQuid be applied to 

complex slructures .... ith nalura l frcqucl\Cics Ihatarc difficuit to detcrmineIhrorctically. The 

regression models simply ha,·e 10 be dc,·eloped first by npcrimcntal measurements on Ihe 

desired structure t~·pe. It may be useful for quality control purposes as .... ell "here products arc 

produced in mass quantities and therefore sacrifLcing " numbocr of spt."Cimcns from an assembly 

line may nOi be significant if thcy .1I0w for the dc,·clopmcnt of regression modds that can be 

uscdforfuturcinspt."Ction 

4.2 Illust ra ting the Proposed Method 

To add 10 the ab<we description we can progress though a couplc of general cases in orucr 10 

illustrdlcoowthcproposcdder""ldeteclionmethodworks 

4.2. 1 Manipulating Ihe Regression Equations 

Generally. a simple linear rcHrcssion modd with two faclOrs could be oflhe fol lo,,·ing fonn 



Where in thi~ case w" is the natural fre<:juency of mode n. an is a constant for m<J<k n. A and B 

are def«1 parameters (such as defcct location and depth for uample) and b". r~ and dn art 

constants corresponding 10 the efT«t of these dcfcct parameters on mode n 

We would nonnally soke for the constanls On. bn. c" and d" when building the regression 

models from experimental dala. Using lhe proposed method described earlier 10 .... 'C would take 

our established regression modeisand soh'ethem for the defecl paramete rswe .... ishlOpredictin 

other ~pe<:imens. In this C8"'. we ha,'. two defect parameters (A and B) and therefore need al 

kasttwoequationsinorderlosoh'eforlhcm.ThecquationSre<:juiredinthiscaseare: 

"" = 0, + b,A + "B + d,AB 

I-Ierc we have chosen n = 1 andn = 2forourtwocquations, This refers to us choosing to use 

regres~ion models that reflect the behaviour of modes I and 2. Note that we could h"'cchoscn a 

combination of (nearly) any two modes as long a~ their modal fre<:jucncies were mtasurcable and 

we were initially able 10 develop their corresponding regression models. Mode number. along 

withmodol order. will bcdiseussed funher in the next section. Forno",.wec"n sol"e the t .... o 

equationsaoo~e for A and B 10 gCt the following ' 

A = ~::: = ;::: + b,c, ~c,b, "" - b,c, ~C,b2 "" 



We arc now len with explicit cquation~ for the defect parameters A and II in tenTIS of regression 

model constants and the f,!'Stand second moda l freqllCneies.ln pra<;ticc. wccould now take a 

spec imen. measure its first and second modal frequencies experimentally and soh'" for ilS defecl 

paramcters according to the aoovecquations 

Note that this is a .ery simple case and is only inlended 10 help demonstrate the suggested 

procedure for detecting defect.. The linear models. as we will see later. are 'lOt actually 

indicati"e of typical modal ~haviour. In addition. it may be ,"cry difficull to r,nd explicit 

C<jualions fordcfC\:1 parameters if lhe regressiQll m<:>dels are of higher order. Numcriealsolvers 

would likcly have to heemplnyed for most pract ical cases 

4.2.2 Vi sua li :r.ing the Solution 

In order to provide a ,·isual demonstrntion of how the method works we can plot tw o simple 

regression models a.. r'''pnnse surfaces The two regression equations obta ined from 

experimental data could he as follows' 

w,"'4+0,}A+O.38 

w2"'7 - 0.6A+O.2B 

"rherespoonsesurface,corrcspnndingtothcaoo\'ccqualion,wnuldlook li k_th_one"hown in 

Figure4,I. 



NOle again that planar surfaces are not indicati"eofaclual modal bcha"iourand are only used 

hCreOUlofco.,wnicnceinoNerlodemonSlro!etheprocedu",. 

Say. for example. thaI wc e~pcrimen\.:llly measured Iwo modal f1"("(]uencies W, = 6 and WI = 8 

11 may not be immediately intuilin but for thi s case there is only or.e combination of factors A 

aN.! B Ihat can accommodate those (or any IWO) frequency measurements . To demonstrate Ihat 

Ihisis indttd the case let". firsl f,N.! all Ihc values of A an.d Blhatsatisfyth/:cond ilionw, =6 

This can be done by simply intersecting a horil0ntal surface at w, =6 "ith Ihe 'omega I " 

response surface in Figure 4.1. TIle line thai lies along the inteTsectionofth .se planes is 

therefore made up of all A and B combinations that satisfy w, = 6. TIle projection oflhe 

resulling line On thc I\-B plane is shown below in Figure 4.2. Thiscanalsobethoughtofasa 

contourlineofthc'omcga I' response surface at w, = 6 



Fi~u .. ~.l.Co"tou,I.i".or'o_I ' R .. po" .. su ,r ... 

The Ii"" alx",e has bccn projectN onto the A·B plane to show the A and B combinalions that 

satisfy w, '" 6, Since the A·B plane is common Ix:t"'ccn both ~sponse surfaces we can take the 

abo,'e lineandapplyittothcA-Bplancoflhe'omegaTresponsesurfacc in Figure 4.1. From 

lhe 'omega 2' response surface we now ha,'c to find OUI wh ich of thc A and B combinations 

from Ihis conlour line !i.alisl1n Wl '" 8. To do this we can simply proje<:t this line up onlO the 

'omega 2' response surface. We can imaginelhat this proje<:tion cre31cS a new line inlhethrce 

dimensional ·A-B·Omcga 2' space. We can alS<! imagine Ihat this new line will pierce a 

horizontal Wl"'S plane 3tonly one point (assuming that this new line is not parallel to the 

W2 '" 8 plane) The (A. Il ] coordinates oflhi. point of this piercing corre.ponds to the A and B 

A .I iglllly casier way to ,'isualize the S<!lulion may be 10 make contour lines on Ihc A·1l plane for 

cachof thetworcsponsesurfaccsallheirrespe<:li,'emcasurc-dfrcqucncies. Since Ihe A·1l pbr\C 

is common between the Iwo re.ponse surfaces. we Can plOI Ihe conlour lines together on the 

same axis. n,., (A.Il] coordinalc "hcrc the conlour lines ime"",,1 rcprcsents (he solution I olh. 



rcg,rcssion equations. In addition to demonstrating how the method works this approach is 

suggested as a graphical method for solving the regression models in practice and i, shown in 

Figure 4.3 for the above problem 

4.3 S t' ns it i\'ity and Errors 

Consider again the example and explanation from section 4.2.2. The existence of a uni"lUC 

combination of A and B that me..,t, the rcq uircmcnts of the t"'O measured natural frequencies 

seems to have an exeeplitm. to which we ha"e already a lluded. This exception occurs if the new 

projected line in three-dimen,ion.1 ·A· Il-Omega 2' space (tbat was said to pieree the w, 
response surface at one point) "'crc paralld to thc w,'" 8 surface (Le. ifit"erchori7.0ntal). ln 

thi, case. there would either be r.o solution (if the projected line wereofTset from theiJ, ",8 

surface). Or an inf1nite number of solutions (if the projccted line ",as coincident with the w, '" 8 

surface). We can also think of this as thc tWO contour lines in the graphical solution being 

parallel or coincident. Iinwever, if for a moment we think back to what thc 'omega 2' response 

means we can detennine that this exception would ne,'cr be an issue. The projected line would 



wa. hori7.ontal then it would not ha\'e Ocen created in the Hrst place S ince the response (i .• . w~ in 

lhi,casc)was nOl.ignificantlyaffe<:tcd by cilhcr oflh<: faclOfS (i.e. A and Binlhiseasc).Nole 

alsolhal by the same logic ifare'ponsc surface i,horilontal with respccll0 one ofil,faclors 

(and not the other). lhen that factors effect i.not signifLc antly affecting the re.ponsc and can 

therefore oc eliminated from the model. The problem then Occomesone-dimcnsional and lhe 

remain ing significant factor can ,till bc predicted using one regTCssion modcl an dasingle 

measured frequency. 

fhe abo\'e reoottal aga inst the potential exception to the existence ofa unique solution may sccm 

unnecessary: howe\"er. it dOl's serve as a prelooe to some actual concerns. If a planar respons<: 

surt:ace is angled only sl ightly away from horiwntal lhen its factors h ave,w)'weakeffectson 

the response, Considering the example of section 4,2,2 again this would mean tnal A andlor A 

ha\'e only a weak effect on w, andlor w~. In this cas<:. e,'en if the data use<! to obtain the 

regression model was obtained "ery carefu lly al lowing for.n accurate ponra it of actual modal 

hcha\'io ur and a very high Rl '-alue. small errors in measuring the frequencies of a test spe<:imen 

could be projected into large errors in prediction due to the shallow response surface. This 

illustrates that strong factor effects are desired in order to obtain accu rateprcdiclions. 

4.4 I "dependence of Responses 

Since,,"e plan to use a s),stcm of equations tosol>'c for unknown dcf«1 paramclcrs. ilfollows 

natur~lIythalthoscequationsshould bc indepcndent, Accause we are obtaining our equations by 

fitting regression models to c~flCrime!1tal data there will naturally he some error involved in the 



coeffocients of each equation. If an insufficient numh.:r ofnms arc used to fit i)"tcms that h.,c. 

large amount ofvariahility. we mayc,·cn gct an inconsistcnt sclofi ndividua l tennssho"ingup 

as signiHeant in the models depend in g On the data that is oblained. Choosing a different model 

orderandsignificancelhrcshold for u,e in regression mayewn re,u lt in ,l ightlydifferentmodels 

from the same dala set. lJecause of this, physical responses that are actually dependant may 

actuallyresull in algebraieally independcntcquations. Thissoou ld be lak cn into considorntion 

"hen allCmpting to Usc" SCI ofcquat ion, for prediction. Two ""luations that appear 'ncarly 

dependan!" (or con"crse ly 'loosely independent") should be approached with caution, Iflwo 

equations h3"e common tenns. and the r.tiu ofcocfficicntsarc nC3flythc sa mobet"ecntc""s. 

then the equations could aelually bc rcprcscntingdependant rcspons.:s i nthcphysic.ls),'tem,ln 

this case. a graphical approach ofo,'crlaying contOur lines m.y rcs ultin Iwo (or morc) lines that 

arc ncarlylhc samcshapc and run almost parallel 10 each other. Even though th eymayintersect 

al a cenain point that represenl5 a legitimate algebraic solution to the system it should be 

undcrstood that Ihis solution is illcgilimate due to the re'ponses in\"Ol~ed be ingdcpcndant in the 

aClual ph)'sica l s)"tem, This is one of the reasonS "hythe numerical and gra phical approachc , 

shouldbcusedinconjunction .... l\ilcmakingprcdictions. 

4,5 Issues with Higher Order Linear Regression Models 

Up until now, we have considered on ly first order linear mood, for purposes of illustrating the 

sugge'ted defecl delection method. Other issues arise if we ha\'e higher order models. An 

cxampicofahighcrordcrlincarrcgrcssionmodclcouldbelhcfoiJo"ingsecond order modcl: 



When: again in this case w" is the frequency of mode n, A and B are defect parameters and 

a~ .. h" an: conSlants obta ined in dc\"elopin8 the regression models from experimental data 

4.5.1 Extrema Considerations 

Iligher order models are likely 10 conlain a number of extrema and any extremum point Ixcomcs 

horilonlalbyitsnature.AreasciosctolhescpoinlsarealsonearlyoorizontaI.Therefore.ani .. ue 

similar to the one described in section 4.3 for weak faclor efTect. arise,; n.areach extremum 

point. exi,tsan area with potential for hi gh .. error in prediction. In general. as mentioned in 

se<:tion4.3. ifany response surface has areas that arc nearlyhorilonlal (;, e. whercfactOTefTccts 

are weak) then prediction iSeXpccled to be lessaccumte in thosc areas due t o the sisni1icance of 

errors in measurement heeoming rel at i"el~' higher. For higher order models. these horizontal 

areas will be present at various locations depending on where extrema exist in the models 

themselves. This will be discussed funher in section 4.6 .4 as it relates to act~1 "ibmtin" modes 

4.5.2 lJealing witllMultillle Solutions 

Ily extending our scope to models of higher order, we al"" introducethepossibilityofnlultiple 

""Iutions emerging from the proposeddefcct detection t«:hnique. o..1crmining which solulion 

rclates back 10 the attual defect conditions ofa test spccimen isofgre at imponance and wi ll bc 

First it wi ll be noted th" "hen de,eloping regression modcb we spccif)' upper and lower limits 

for each factorlc,'ci and within this range lie.11 of the design point s from which our modclsan: 

derived. T~crcforc. as with any cun'c·fillin~ scenario. we should Ix cautious of prob lems that 

may arise when making predioions outside the raJ1ge of our data set . Obviously. our regression 



model may not be accurate if we areextrarolating ,olution' outside ofthi, range. The aClual 

bcha"iourofthcphysical sys\em maybe inconsistent with the bcha, ';o ur of our modcl oulsidc of 

the con,ide",d design space. and therefore mak ing predictinns outs;de of the design space is 

wmewhatreck less.andsoouldbca,·oided "hcncvcrpossiblc. Ho"ever. the ma in focu_, of this 

argument as it relates to the current section is that extra solutionsmayn iSI outside of\hc design 

space and thcsc extra solutions should be Ihc tirst omined from con,iderJ tion when altcmpting to 

make predictiom ofderect parameters from a potential set of mult iple solution,. Solution, 

outside the design space should be considered suspect for multiple reasons. Firsi.con,idcrlhc 

graphica l approachofo,'erlayingcontourlines_E xtrapolationmay cause errors large enoug!l that 

contourlinesrcdi,ectand;ntcfSCl:tatsolulionsoutsideofthedesignspace where solUlions ,,·ould 

nOlotherwi,eex;,!. Even if the models wcrc accurate for some portion of space outside ofour 

design space we may get solutions thaI do nOI e,'cn physical ly make sense. for example. 

pred ictcddet;,ct s;zescould bc larger than the 'pecimcns themsel"es .ordefcct location could be 

past the limits of the specimen's gcometry. By being aware of the", issues, we may be able to 

In order to actually solve uur rcgo:s>ion equations for a linite number of defect parametcr 

solut ions, we need as many regression equations as we have defect parameters to pn-Jicl. If one 

or more of these regrcs>iun equations is nonlinear. we may end up w;th mult iple solut;ons thaI do 

lie within ourde,ign space. In this case considering extra regression models (that defir\e the 

bchaviu"'ofother"ihration mode,) will aid in narro"ing in on lhe co rrcctsolution_ This can be 

doncinmany,,-ays' 



The defect parameters from e""h JlfCdicted sol~tion can be fed into the cxtrll regression 

model andth~nthat regression modelean besol\'ed for its corresponding response (the 

""ponse heing modal frequency in our case). This calculated r.spoonse can then be 

compared 10 the actual measured frequency of the extra mode being considered and the 

agreement should I>e substantial lyheuer for the com:ct solut ion. Not e th31 this agreement 

will nut generally he exact duc to errors invoh'ed in experimentally measuring the modal 

frequencies that were used in fiuing Ihe regressiun models themsekes as wel l as 

measuring those used for prc-diction. The regression models will also !Ia,c Ulra error 

relat.dto itsgoodne .. offit 

Numerical optimization built into some design of experiments sollware .... ·il l nOlonly 

allow us to automatica lly sol,'. for the original solut ion, ba",d On thc minimum number 

of res pons." but also allows u§ to add extra responses Ihat .... ·e can use to eliminate 

mult iple solutions. The sollware will numerieally sol,'. for the ",luI ions that hest satisfy 

each of the specified responses (induding tne extra. added response). Each response can 

ewn he weighted so tMt we can better maintain Ihe inilial solulion ,-alues by adding 

hi gher weight to Ihe responses tnat were uscd to gel the origina l sel ofmul! iplesolulions 

Each solulion can he returncd with a desirability valllC a<.<>ociated to il. The correct 

solution ..... il l ha'·cadistincti'·c1yhighcrdcsirabi lity_ltisevenpossible to plot solution 

desirability ove r the entire design space 10 visually show where thc most desirable 

Thcgr~pnic.lapproach from scc(ion 4.2.2 can also he employed 10 distinguish hetwcen 

mult iplesoIUlions.llysimplyaddingtheex(racontourlillC(fromthcaddtdrcsponse)10 

lhepiotaooobse,,·ing .... hiehofthcsolulionsilinte""'cls.wccandcttnninc .... hi ehoftne 



solu!ion, i, comct No!eaga in !ha!!hccrrors in"ol\'ed "i ll make this appl'Ollch non-

exact The cx!m con!our linc,,;11 no!gencrn lly ;n!erscc!cx.c!lya!thcco!TtCt so lu!ion. 

bu! it shoul d be noticeably cioscr !o thccorn.'ct solution than any OIhcr solu!ions 

This pr(Xcss of adding extra regression models to eliminate mult ip le so lutions w;1I be 

demonstrated in Chapter 5 as "c progress through various va lida!ion c.~amples_ II is e~pecled 

thai in most prac!ical cases we ... ill need !oconsidcr n + 1 regression models if we wish 10 

predict n def"'t parameters . In this ca.." we may still get muhiple remaining solutions. but by 

continuing to add extra re<pon~. we should cHnty.lly arri,-e at a defmiti,-e solution. NOie thai 

in antic ipation of having 10 deal with multiple so lu!ions in this manner we should consider n + 1 

as the minim um num ber of regression models that are req ui red for prediction prior!o dcvelopin~ 

themod.ls. We can then ensureth.tan .ppropriate numberofdesign poim, and respons 'Sarc 

considcrcdupfront 

/I.·lulliple solutionscan somc!imes aris."hena singlcdcfectcondition can actual ly be dcfincd in 

3 number of di fferent ,,'ay •. For example. consider a beam with two defect parameters. 'A' 

dc1ines the l(Xation to the centerofa def..,t and 'W define. the length 0 fthedcfect It i. easy to 

imag ine that if the def..,t haPJl"'ns 10 (Xc ur 3t either end of the beam there may be mul tip le [A.B] 

combinations that are valid for defming the defect. Actually, the !'C "ill bean infinite number of 

va lid so lutions. Thi.' is shown in Figure 4.4, The IA 1.3 I J com bi nation on the Iell of Ihc figure 

can be considered as the simplcst form. Ho,,",'cr, there arc an infinite numberofequully valid 

[A2.1l2] solution, "swcl l, Wel'.'ill ha,'clOdcal "ilh a simi larsccnari(> in section 5.3 



Nmc Ihal this IH!e of multiple·solution S( ~ nario is diSlinct from the earlier case WM..., we 

di<cus",domittingsolulionsthato..:curredoulsidcofourdcsign space. I nlhi!~enario we may 

consider the dimension A to be anywhere along Ihe knglh uf Ihe beam. The (1\2.B21 SOlulion 

ahQ"edemonSlnl1CSlhaladefCl:ICanexlcndpaSllhe Iimilsuflrn:physicalsYSICme,'enlhouSh 

1M dcfCl:I paramclcrsare "ilhin the limitsoflhcdcsignspacc. 

One approach \0 dcaling with Ihistypo of situation may be to use a design space with non-

constant faclor ranges. This t)"po of design space is depicted in Figure 4.'1. He..., the range of 

I"'"ible A va lues would be depondcnl ul"'n the value of B. Note Ihal if we considere<:l defects so 

large thaI Iheyextcnded Ihe entire lenglh of the beam (so Ihat 8=1) this design space would 

actuallybceumctriangular.Thisappruachin,'ol,'csacluaiiymodclinguurrcspunsc surface tu fill 

only Ihe necessary design .'pace despile il being some"ha\ irregular. However. Ihis approach 

may not be I"'"ib le in <;orne commereial OOE software packages. An allemate approach would 

be 10 simpiy"",ognize by insp«tion "helM' or nOt a particula' solulion creates a defect Ihat 

extends beyond the physical limilSoflhes)slemandlhen manually de ducelhesimplestpussiblc 

fonn ofihe solution. Thiscalculatio" would be Siraigh\forwanl 
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4.6 The Behaviour of Actual Vibration Modes 

Up until this point- we ha"e considered the approach in very general tenm and ass umed that we 

ha"cnopriorknuwlcdgcufhuwactual vibration modes behave. lltisassumption is not stri.tly 

true. Here we wil l discuss some iss ue, that arise when app l}ing the method using acwal 

,'ibration modes as our ""ponse. 

4.6.1 Independence of l\lodal Frequencies 

In s..",tion 4.4. we discus",d that all "'sponses should be intlepcntlent in order to be uscd in the 

suggested method ufdcfecldetection. Th.",fo",. it is required that "'gre"ion models for our 

actual modal frc4uenc ies be independent- Note that a diSlinction <hould be made between modal 

frequencies being independent and the independence of re8",,,ion modds where modal 

frcquencies are considcred as the response. For a givcn physic.al syste m(withlixcdp",amctcrlIj. 

thc thwretical modal T~qucncie. are obviously linked to each other though a common 

characteristic equation from which they are all deri,·ed. With respect to Our tlefcet detection 



method. each modal frcquency should rcspond 10 changes in Ihe ,'aricddefC\:lparamelc~ inan 

indep.:ndent manner. This is m fundamentally different mattcr. 

It will be demonstrated in Chapler 51hrough "alidation example. that modal frequencies are 

aClual ly indercndent in this ~n~. For now. we "ill s imply give justification for why Ihis should 

belhe cllSl'. Take. for example. a beam "ilh a s ingle defC\:1 parameler: Iflclocalionofacrack. 

ThouSh various works thaI h.,·e bc:en ciled in Ihe liler.lUre r."iew of Chapler 2 we know Ihal as 

a defeci nears a modal node ils effeci on frequency is diminished. This is due to lower streSS 

occurring ncar modal nodes of a ,'ibrating specimen. As discussed. many authon view Ihis 

occurrence as ado"'nf.lI of using frequency asa dcfect dctection par.metcr : it essentially masks 

Ihe cffcctofdcfectslhal occur nc.ra node for any particular mode in quest ion. I-Io"c,·er. for our 

ca~ilinsureslhalthcrc,ponseofcachmodeisindcpendcntwilhre'pt."'1loourdcfeclparamcler 

(change in crack location) because each mooe . hap<: is unique and has adilTcrcnt number of 

nodes at ,'arying iocation, 

4.6.2 Required Regression Model Order and Number o f Design Points 

In order to accurale!y caplure the trend ofca.;h mooeas il relalc, 10 Ihe faclo .... bcingconsid.red 

we must ensure Ihal an ade<:jualely high model ord.r is u<ed . Different defect paramelers may 

requiredilTcrcnt model ord.rs in order for their.ffl'el' to beaccuralel)' modellcod. The model 

order required for some par.mctc .... may also bc d.rend.nt uponlhe vibralion modeconsidercd. 

As we discussed in ~clion 4.6.1 the effC\:1 of defecl location on a panicul .. mooal frequency is 

dcpendcnt upon Ihe mode sharc and numbcr of nodes as§OCialed wilh that mode. Therefore. we 

expec! Ihal Ihe profi le ofa response surface will showoscil lalion with respt."'! to tnecffC\:! of 

defect location. Re<:juired model order will increase for higher modes in Ihis case. The model 



orderre<;ju ,red 10 capture the effects ofdcfect sever'tymay be dependent upon thc geom etryof 

the defect being considcred. For example modclling the cffecl of changing the radius ofa 

eirculardefce!",ill bcdiffcrcm from modclling the cffcet of changing th elengthofare<:tangular 

defect. Th is is cxpcctcd simply because the area ofacirclcchangcs with the squ are of the radius 

(as opposed to the first power of I.n>.'ih for the rectangular defect). The second moment of arCa 

",ill also change in a different ntanner for each defccttypc. For each case. these diffcrcnces will 

simplybereHected in regression modc\s by following the standard procedure and "ill not h .. 'e 

to be direolyatlcndcd to bylhe user 

Traditional t"'o-lc,'cl faelorial and sccond-ordcr response surface designs. as ". ",ill sec . arc 

often inadequate for capturing the beha"jour of modal fre<;juencies as they re late to defect 

parameters, Therefore. some rough guidel ines for a space foiling approach will be suggested here 

for determ ining the modclorderand number of design point. requi ",d to creatc our rcgre"ion 

models. The aspects of this approach will be demonstrated thT<)ugh "arious ,·. lidation examples 

in Chapter S. Bcforcprcscnting thc approach. note that the focus of the current bodyofw,,", i. 

simply to demonstrate and validate the proposed method of defect detc"Ction u,ing modal 

fre<;juency measurements. This work does not attempt to deri,-e design uf e" p"riments thwry and 

t~e", rough guideli nes will likely not dictate the most efficient method for tluing the complex 

rcgrcssionmodcl,thatarc in,'oh'cd . Thcsc guidclinesarc suggcstcd ooly because they have been 

found by the author to workwcl l in practice. Future work may s ignificantly reduce the re<;ju ired 

number of design point, by u,ing some subsctofthe o,·er~1I selofdesign points suggested here 

and pcrhaps b)' bct\cr positioning Ihcm within the design space 



4.6.2.1 TheOrdcroflndividualJ::ffccl5 

Uefore allcmpting 10 devdop our regression models. we first nec-d to determine Ihe model order 

required to capture the ctf..,ct of each individual response. This is done by simulalingc10se ly 

spaced design poims in a tinile element em'ironment and meshing them together to creale single 

response plots or response surface plots. These plots can then be e~amincd to determine the 

t)'p ic.l number of inflection points Ihaloccur ..... ith respttlln each faclOT. Considcringlhecros. 

Sttlion at .'.rious locationsofrcsponse surface plOlSCa" be useful forlhis pu",ose , Once we 

kno ..... the number of inflection points Ihat are typical forcach fsoor coosidered. t ..... o design 

points are required for each section of the curve between lhosc inflection poinls. lflhcrearcno 

inflection points. we can consid"r a [irs\ or Sttond order modd (requiring lwo or thrcc poinls 

resptttivclyl. This suggested method for choosing the number of design points to use in 

modcl lingis demonslllltcdin Figure 4.6. NOleagain that these areon lysuggestedguidclincs. 

~r:;r:-: 
f\J'" j\F'-' !\JV' 

Fj~u ... ~.,. """,b<r oru..i~n Poinl ,S"U 'UN to fi. Moo.lour Iliff .... n. Oro .. 

It is common kno\\lc-dgc. ho\\.wr, that in polynomial ime",oiation weean usc n points to fll a 

polynomiaiofordern - l(Chapru. 2005l.Thisissho ..... nuplnorder4infigur04,7 



rhe numherofdesign points suggested for fming cu .... 'es up to third order is the same as the 

minimumnumberrcquired_Fnreveryi'"reaseinrcquirednrder,abnvethirdnrder. the suggested 

number of design points is increased by two (instead of th~ minimum of one). Note that 

includingextradcsignpointsdocsnotnecessarilymeanthatwe"illusctheextra points tn allow 

liuingofahighernrdermoddlhan is rcquired tn caplure the effects of the phy sicalsystem_ltis 

widely kno"n that fitling models ofhi~hcr order than requ ired, al leasl in Ihe case of single 

faclor polynomials, can resu lt in oscil lalion and large errors through Runge's phenomenon 

(Chapra, 2005). The curve fit "ill bea besl f'l to the extra data and will not generally pass 

direcllythrougllcachdc.ignpoinl in thi.casc. Theulrnpoinlsarcsugg~"Slcd in part hecausc,,'c 

wi ll nOI knowlhc idcal positions at .... hich to 1(>\:310 a minim um SCt of points, Because we will nOI 

generally know Ihe 0plimum location for a minimum sel of design points, and to avoid uneven 

weighlingnfpointsthrougt>outthedesignsrac. that may favor 0"" region 0' 'eranother in le""s 

nfprediclive power, design points "ill be positioned in an e,'en distribution throughout the 

The shape ofa response "ilh resp«1 to any single faclor may change aSlhe valucsnfother 

facIO,", change. This wil l happen .... lIen interaclion effects are significant. Therefore even ifan 

ideal set of design po im localions was.slah li,hed for modeli ng each factorlhat&elwnuldnnly 

he ,'alid "hileall othcr factor Icvels are constant 



In add ition we may end up with a situation similar to the one shown in Figure 4.8. The f'gure 

shows the same cu,...·c anempting to be fit to a minimum number of design points and an c"cnly 

distributcdsctofdesignpoinlS. 

It·. easy to imagine that thc minim um number of points would be adequate for fitting the cu,...·e if 

the po ints were ideally spaced. Howe"er. if wc usc an even distrihut ion of the same numher of 

points We would likely not gct an accurate cUr\'e Ht. The suggested number of design points is 

only modestly abo"e the minimum number required and will not allow for an ide.1 fit of any 

possib le tUr\·C. but it shou ld heip to mitig.te thc demonsmltcd prob lem when it occurs ",ith 

moder.l" severilY. Using "xtr. design pointsal"" he lps to mitigale the effect ofexpcrimental 

random error on the accuracyofthc lillcd regression models. The suggesled numher of design 

points essentially represents a balance or appropriate middle ground between accuracy and 

resource expcnditure when dc\'eloping the regression modal •. 

4.6.2.2 TheOnrali Motlt-lOrder 

Once we know Ihe number of design points required 10 accurately f,teach indi"idual factor 

effect we can simply take their product as the o"crall required number of points to fit thc 

regression models. In nther words for n factors each wilh N, re<[uired design points (where 



i = 1 ... n and refers to the mode numbocr) we can fmd the o"cral l number of required ~ign 

points N,o,a' a, fol low,' 

N,o'"' '" Nt • Nz • NJ ...• No 

for example if we are im'c,tigat ing 1\'.,0 factors "ith the first factor (factor A) requiring six 

de-sign poim, and the second factor (factor II) requiring four d~sign poims. Our two dimensional 

de-sign space would then bc made up of twenty-four evenly spaced design po int< in a six point by 

four point mesh. This is demonstrated in Figure 4.9. By e,en spacing here "e mean that poims 

are evenly spaced with respt."'t to other points in the dimen,ion of each individual factor 

Obviou,lyeach factor in thc,paccma)'besealcdindi"idual l yrcsultin~ in a space that.ppears 

uneven bet"ccn dimensions (in other words a point may not appea' «juid istant from the next 

closest poi nt in either direction but all points I)'in~ On any linear path "ill ha"c equal spac ing) 

NOle again that in the figure each point represents an [A.S] combination that wou ld be used 

when perfonningan experiment run. Each experiment run is donc 10 detcnnine the rcsponse at 

that particular set offaclOr lenls. In the figure the resl""'''" would be measun.'<l a longthc1.·a.~is 

which would be coming out of the page. By measuring the response at all the..: points we can fit 

a surface. This p<occ'<lure. "hilc not as easy to visual ile. remaiM "alid when con sideringmore 
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4.6.3 Sillitting the Design Space 

Some comme~ial design of experiment~ software packages. including the 0"" pn:dominamly 

usc:J in this study. ha"c an upper Iim iliO the model o,de' Ihat ca" be used "hen developing 

regression mode ls. If this maximum "vailable model order is insufl1cienl for the pan icula. 

s)'stembcingconsidcn-d then we ha,·c Ihe option ofsplitling Ihe design space into sections, It 

will be suggeslcd Ihatan c.~tradcsign poinl be granloo \0 each faCIO' thai;. spl it by this method. 

The ulrn point can be thought of as added at Ihc interface b<1ween the nc",design space 

segments .... here thc design space has been splil. For example consider {he six by four point 

dcsignspaceconsidcrcdinscction4.6.2.2. lflbefaclorlhalre<)u ircdsixdesignpoimsean"OIbe 

accuralc1ymodcl cddllCIO soflwareconstraintsthcnwccanaddan~xtra",,; nttothat factor and 

split the design space into two separate fn~r by four segments. The extra ""int is added at the 

interface between segments and is therefore shared by each scgm"ot SO th.l lheo,·cra ll space 

remains continuous. Each segme nt should then be mooeled individually and wil l requ ire a lower 

moocl order than the original design 'pace. The location, of the design ""inlscan be adjusted so 

that they remain evenly dimiooted aflerlhc aciditionofthc exIra ""im. This spliuingprocess is 

demonstratedinFigure4.IO 
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Multiple splits may be requimJ for comple~ problems lnat consist of a variety of high oroer 

fa<;\ors. When using Ihis spliuing method all individual desigr> space ~gmenl' "ill ha,'e to be 

analYled for each rcsponse "hcne>'cr Ihe models are being used for prediction of defect 

parnm"lcrs . When using thc grdphical mClhod of o'wlaying contour lines these segments can 

simpl)'beposilioned nexl tocachOlherin ordc. lOshoWlhccnl irc dcs;gIlspace. 

4.6.4 Choosing Which l\lodes to Use for Prediction 

As "as discussed in Ihe literature review of Chapter 2 higher modes are more sen,iti"e to 

defeClS. Therefore. in the spirit of trying 10 usc factors ,,;th strong .fTeets we may be inclined 10 

choose higher modes to uSC for defect detection, Howe.'cr also mentioned in the literature revi~w 

was that higher modes are hard~ r to mea~ure accurately through experimental mean •. This would 

affect th e acc uracy of developed regression mode l' as well as the acc uracy of experimental 

measureme nt , made for prediction purpose •. In add ition. fJetor effect' become progreSS;"cl}' 

mOre complex and thcrcforuthc numbcrofdesiHn points requircd\o deveiopn:gression model, 

becomes ill{;rcasing ly prohibit i"c for higher modes. Thesc ;ssu~s tend 10 lead us tow-ard. 

choosing the lowe,\ r.nked scI of modes possible thaI would allow us to mak~ accurate 

predictions 



dcfe<:l~ localed ncar Ihem. Iligher modes would obviously contain mo", of these problem a",.s. 

Ho ... ..,"cr. our modelling process accommodates for this probk m by considering the combined 

effecI of mu lt iple mode, si multan eously. One issue remains though rel at ing to the sensi ti" ity 

issues raised in sections 4.3 and 4.5.1. We must be awa", of whe", extrema and other regions of 

weakfactorefTe<:lsarelocated ... ithinlhedesign spaceofeachrespon..,. 

Withlhcsc iSSllCs in mind. a some,,"hal algorilhmic approoch can be sugge -lIed here forcOOosin g 

which modes to u.., for prediclion. Generally. ''-' would only dc,clop regress ion models for 1M 

minimum numher of responses necessary to make definilive predictions, 11 ... as suggested in 

"",,,lion 4,5.2 that n + 1 regression models are required if ... e wish 10 pred ict n defeet parameters. 

Sc,'eral way' were also suggested for how the exira mode l could be used for making predictio n •. 

Keeping those methods in mind it will be suggested here thai to make the beSt use of our n + I 

model~ we would tirst mah a ptMiClion for Ihe dcfe<:1 parameters u.ing .11 of Our available 

model . witoo ut gi ... ing precedence to either ind ividual mode. This means Ihat we would uSC 

equal weighting in our numerical oplimilalion. When using the graphical techniquc ... e ... ould 

alsoeSlimate an equally weighted solulion since we will not typically gel the con\our lincs of all 

of our n + 1 modes 10 inlersecl al exaclly Ihe same location, Howe,'cr. as ment ioned earlier. il 

should be obvious that Ih"y arc dose III an iOlerseclion po inl and the ir de" ial ion from true 

inlerscclion "i ]l be depcndcnt upon expcrimental error and the goodne" offot ofthcregrcssion 

modcls.lnthiscase ..... e would pick a poinlbased on inspe<:lion ..... hich is c\o,e 10 "h"re a true 

inlcrscclionpoinl;s lhoughllObe,asdemonStraled in Figure4.11 for some hypothetica!.y,tem. 



Once we havc an estimate of Our solUlion " 'e can then insp«t each of our regrcssion modcls to 

detcnnine if this solution lies near any maxima or other areas that are exp«tcd to ha\c low 

accuracy. If we fmd that the solution does Ii. in an area of cone em for one of the modes used 

then ,,·c can rc...,yaluateour solution with that in mind, For numerical optimization wcCan apply 

custom wcig./ltingso that thc modes "ith the bcst eXJl'...:ted sensitivity. in thcgencral region of 

design spacc nca r the solution. are more he"vil)' favored, Using thc graphical approach we can 

also adjust Our estimate of factor levels accordingly. We can shift ourcstimated ill\CJ"SC\:lion 

point towards. or ewn so far as to bc al. Ihe actual intersection oflhc contour lines of the bcst 

modes. In this case the extra mode is still required to isolate the comCI solution from multiple 

solut ions that may lie withi n Ihe enlirc design space. llowe\'cr. it does not necessarily h,,'e to be 

considered "ilh resp«tto est im aling the actual numerical valuesofp redictedfactorlc\'ci,atany 

panicularsolution. 

The accumcy of each regre«ion modal will vary within different regions of the design space 

deJ'<'nding on how strong the factor effe<:ts are in each "'gion. Each moder s accuracy "ill be 



higher in cenain regions and thosespe( ifk regio"s will "arybetv.'een models. Naturally weak 

faclor etf«ls as well as poormodcl fit may ooth conlribute 10 dcsign splice region s,,'heTC"'cgcl 

poor predictions. The o~erall accuracy of different regions of the design space, "hen considering 

all modes used for prediction. ma~','aryderendi ngontl!e nature of the structurcbeing 'tud ied.It 

would be of interest to identify the accuracy of each design Splice region. and we will attempt 10 

do this for one of our "alidation studics ins«tion 5.2.3. We will =t hat defects occurring in 

different design space regions will resui( in the (Ontour lines of some modes being vi,ihly ben .. 

Thus lile aCI of choosing "hich modes to uSC f"r prediction. at least when using thc graphical 

method, "ill bc,romc somewhat ,Iraighlfor",aru. 

4,6.5 Supplemf ntary Fac to rs and Developing Accurate Regression 

M od els 

So far. we have focu~ on including the Mfect pammel ... Ihat we wish 10 predict, such as 

defect location and 'l'verity.as facto .. in our regression models. Ilowe ... r . inmanyapplicalions 

il may not be "alid 10 ",sume lhal all spec imens arc idemical on all measures other than the 

paramelers required to cha racteriu a defect. Regression models "ith modal frequency a. their 

response need to be an accumte fit to Ihe modal behaviour of the actual spe<:imensconsidered. 

Asdcmon!lrated inscclions 3.1 and 3.2 modal frcqucneiesarc functions ofgcomctryas well as 

density and clastic modul us. Defects in this stuJy have primari ly been associated "ilh localized 

changes in geometry alone with the assumption all other fa~tors including o"erall geometry are 

olhcrwise constant betwecn specimens. Ho .... ·e'·cr. if thc o,'crall phlsical dimensions of a 

spec imen arc subje<:t to change then the paramctcrs thatcharactcrizc thosc dimcnsions should 

al«l be included as factors in the regression modcls since lhcy will ha,'e some si~nilicantetrect 



on the response . In addit ion. ifany other faetors such as density or stifTness are ,'ariable then 

they should be: included as well. As menlioJ\Cd earlier Ihe melhod is somewhat nc~iblc and 

parnmctcrs th.t are more easily measurablc can be uscd in place ofdcnsil yand stifTnessas long 

as they are the undcrlying c.use ofthc density or stifTncss.'aria tion, The exampIc Ihal was uscd 

earlier for wood spe<:imens is that ifmoistureoontcnt is the C3USC of"Jriation in dcnsilylhcn il 

can be: included in regre«ion models instead ofdensity. ·lnis makes the proced ure more practical 

sinee moistureconlent i,far mOre easily measured than density for large.ndsccuredstructures 

We can assign the labcl 'supplemcnlaryfaclors· to those factors which are required for obtaining 

accuralc reg.ression models buI do 001 char""lcri~c defoxIs. The regression models "'"Quid assume 

the following general form when supplemenlar)' faclors are included ( .... here wn is Ihe nalural 

frequency ofmodc n) 

w" '" [(Defecl Paramelers.Supplementary Factors) 

Suwlementary factors .... auld Iypically be easily mcasun:d and supplied as inpulS 10 Ihe 

regr."ion models prior to any predictions being made, Ih measuring supplementary faclors 

first. the regression models can be reducedtoa form where only modal fr<:quencicsanddcsired 

defect parameters are Ihe unknowns. Defect paramelers would then he estimated in the usual way 

using experimental modal freque~cy measurements to solve the system ofregressiall equations. 

4.7 Choosing and Controlling Factors 

The choice of "hich factors and how many modes to include "hen deYelaping" set ofregrcssion 

modelsi.,"crymuchd.~nd.ntuponthespecific"pplic.tion, it may nOi be necessary 10 includc 

a comprchcnsiyc set offaclars that afTc"CI frcqucncyrcspon",i finlhcdcsiredapplicalionsomc 



dthose factors are known to be controlled. In most cases, a minimum set of factors is desired 

In some situations the actual de,'elopment of regression models may also be complicated 

somewhat because one or more faclors Ihal need 10 be included in Ihe models are not easi ly 

conlrollab le. In Ihis case only uperimenl runs at random factor I.,·els Ill")' be ""ai lahic . This 

maymakclhedcsignspaccune,'enn:suitinginSOlllcarcasha"ingbetlcrprediction power than 

olhe".lngcne,al.ifnaiurailyoccurringddccisarcnoleasilyinlroducedinaconlrullcdmanncr. 

s.,.;h as with closed or internal cracks for example. Ihcn only Ihe dala thai is oblained from 

specimenswilh naturallyde,'eloped def",,1S may be a,'ailable for fLning regression modcls. On 

one hand Ihe behaviour of these specimens. on an individual basis,woul dl ikelybetlerrepresent 

the behaviour of in service specimens because theirdefccls are nmurallydc ,"clopcd.asopposc"<l 

to artificially introduced in an idealized manner inthc lab. However,depcnd ingonlhc.v.ilable 

distrihution of naturally occurring def""I' Ihe resulting "'g",ssion models may be biast."<l in 

favour ofcettain regions. I'rediclive power may be betlcr for small. intcnnediate orexlreme 

defects. For example. if only severely def""ted specimens are identified and remo,'ed from 

service for assessment. and subsequently used in developing regression models, Ihen those 

regression models would likely lum out 10 be ,'cry well fit in the regions of design "pace 

eorrespondi ngtose,'.",defcels(assum i nglhalr~ndomcrrorandrandom varialion;sconsiSlent 

througboullhcspaec).Olhcrregionsmaycon,'crsc lyha,'calcSS lhan idealfil. Ho,,",cr. ilmay 

be dcsirc"<l Ihal Ihe method ullimale1y be uscd 10 idenl;fyspecimclls early in thcirdctcrioration 

phase "hen defecl. arc smaller and Icssob,'ious.ln Ihiseasc. Ihc resulling regression models 



may not bc bcst suitcd to Ihcdcsircd applicat ion bccauseofthc rc"triction Ofnol bcing "blc to 

control dcfcct pammetcrs during theirdcvclopmcnl. 

We will nOialiomptlodiClaleherelhebc.t.latiSlical pracl ice, for de,' eloping resression models 

wilh non-<.:ontrolleddesig.n points_ That is an issuesomc"hal outside theS(opc ofthccum:nt 

,tud)'. Howe>'cr. we should keep in mind that in some practical applications data may cOme from 

produclion line rejects or specimens remm'ed from service and Ih.refore in order for the 

proposed defect detection mel hod 10 be applied we may need 10 compromise on best model 

dcvciopment practice, and use "hatc,-erdalll Ihat may be a,'ailabk. 

4.8 Potcntial Applications 

i\smentionedearlierlhcabovedefeodelC\:l ion mcthod has becn dcvclopc d"ilhlhccndgoal in 

mind of assessing the condit ion of in·scr .. icc wooden ulility poles. Howe'·cr. an effort has also 

bttnmadcloprcsentthcmClhod in a \'cry general way so Ihat il is be aprlicab ictoabroadrangc 

of appl icalions beyond pole leSiing. Here We will consider some of Ihose Olher polential 

applications 

Idenlifying cracks in beam. or .I""tures i. an obvious and widely studied applicalion. The 

proposed approach could be applied 10 many different <lnlctu", sromel,ie._ (irometry 

paramelers Ihat vary hel",een .pecimens would simply have 10 be included a. supplemenlary 

factors in Ihe regression model •. Since the models arc oblllined from experimental runs and 

designed for Ihe each specific applica!ion.lhcycaneasilyhandlegeome!ries"hcrccaiculaling 

Iheoreticalmo<131 frcqucncics maybe difficult. E>'cnnon·idcalcndcondi!ionsareaUiomOlically 

acco unted for in Ihe mocJd,. and do no! ha,'c to bcconsidcrcd On a thcor eticalb'el. 



Qualityconlrol On a produclion line would bean ideal candidatc for modallcsling. Since Ihe 

goal is often to make e"cry unil idenlical (or ai leasl wilhin manufa(\uring tolerances) they 

should all have the same material properties and geomclry. Therefore. they should all 

lheorelkally have the same modal frequencie •. For a simple approach. we could gather modal 

data from a number of random samples. Kamlom samples arc rcgularly pulled from production 

lines for '1ualily conlrol anywayar.d gathering Ihc modalda\a .... ouldjuslbconec.~trastepinlhc 

proce ..... We could de"dop mean and standard de,·i.tion ,·. Iue. for One Or more modal 

fre<jucncies from those test specimens. We could also determine frequency th rcsholdsfor"hat 

constitute. an acceptable specimen (since each specimen removed from" produclion line would 

also be subjc"<:tcd 10 other leSIS Ihat asseSCOlldition). Qncc we obtain these Ihrc.holds. automated 

non-dcslructi,'e modal teSlScould hccamed out on each spccimen thai passes through the 

production line. Note Ihat some existing soft"are already autOmales Ihe process ofd.oosing 

modes and estimating parameters from frequency resfXlnsc funclions. Therefore. thelechnica\ 

challenges invol\'ed in developing completely aulomatc-d modal lesling equipment seem 

some"h .. modest. Specimens with either modal fre<]uency oulside of ilS eSlablished threshold 

could be automatically ejected from the line. In order to determine spccilically "hether the 

problem was inapproprime density. geometry or material stiffness we would have to dc,'elop 

models reflecting how those parameters affCCI multiple modal frequcn<:ies (as per this chapter' s 

ProfXlscd method), Using thi s simple approach, the actual problem with each specimen would 

not necessarily bc koown. Howe'cr. a greater quantity of defect cd spccimens should beejectcd 

from the production line. and those ejec(ed ,pccimens could subSC<jucntly be subjected to 

exi,tingoraltematequalitycontrollestsinOrdcrlOdetenninethespecilicnatureofcaehdefcct. 

In this case. modaltcsting would initially be installed in parallel wiln existing qualily contml 
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significant improvement in the quality of samples downstream of modal testing was realized. 

then <.Orne qual ity control efrorts cou ld potentially be shifled away from testing only a truly 

random sample of specimens ("hich normally involves destructive testing of many intact 

spec imens and is inhcl'CI1tly ,,'astdul in terms oflaoour and 10'( merchandise). More effort could 

be alloued 10 testing known defective sampic, thaI "",ccjcclcod b)' mooallc'ling, By testing 

more known defect ive samples, we wou ld gel a better idea about which types of ddt.ls ocCur 

mostoflen.Focuscouldthcnpotcntiallybcshiflcdto' .. ;ardsmakingapproprialcchangcsint~ 

manufacluring pro<:css in order 10 m iligale the occulTcnce ofspecif,e re gubrly occulTing defc'Ct 

t)'pes. Thi, has the potent ial to improye oyerall product q uality and bener stream line q uality 

Somemanufacturingproccsscsmayl>einhercntlypronctocertaindcfcclt),1'CS.Ifsorcgrcssion 

mOOcls cuuld be uS<.-dtucaplUrcthc behniourofthuscsp.,<:ificdefc"<:tt)pes . Furex.mplc.if"c 

arc attempting to make casting'. the O\'c",11 dimensions may be fairly eunsistent (al lowing them 

tu be omillc-d from the regression mOOals). and we may be able to easily inspect thc surface for 

defects , HowC>'cr.thc interior of cast ings may bc prone to mids or inciusions, In this casc. thc 

1000ation and c'tcnt of,'oids could bc included as factors in our rcgressi on mOOels and prcd ioed 

using Ihe proposed ",ethod, h is possihlc thai simply "eighing a spec i",.n in order to detcnn ine 

its mass "i ll gi,'. so",. ind ication about whether mids are present in a casting. This has its own 

",.rit hut it also means that we could characterise a defect as a locahed loss of ",ass. The 

srcci",.ns could the" be weighed and their corresponditlS rna" cou ld be input into the 



regression models in the regular way , This would allow us to olnain models that arc more: 

accurate. It could also allow us to use fewer regression modelsandsirnplif yourapproachifrnass 

alone is considered adequate for characterising defect &everity. Material from .~imen. with 

ina ppropriate rna" may normally t>c melted down and reint roduced in fut ure castings wilhout 

actually determining wher" thc void e~iste..:!. Howe,'cr if. in addi tion 10 sc,'crity. the location ofa 

void eould t>c determined throug/l modal tcsling then it ma)'t>c possible to identify areas in lhe 

part that arc prone to ,'oids. This could lead 10 ideasaoout ho ..... to chan ge Ihe casling process or 

mould design in order to "void fulun: problems. One do ..... nfall wilh this approach is that 

n:gr<:ssion model dc,'clopmcnt may be difficu lt dcpending on the scale and malerial of parts 

Defect cxtenl and location would ha,'c 10 be dctcrmined fordefecti, 'epansthro ug/ldisscctionor 

some other means in order 10 obtain data that could be used formodcl dc\'clop menlo 

f"he factOT§ predicted using the proposed method do not necessari ly ha\'e to t>crcl3ledlOadcfecI 

such as a "oid, c"ck or other compromise of struetu,,1 integrity. With a liltle imagination. We 

cou ld expand this method to fit many other applications , For example. if we had a pipe thaI was 

prone todoggingwecouldpotentiallyusethi,methodto loc.te a blockage . Since the blockage 

would add a somewhat localize..:! rna", 10 the pipe, it would .ffect the pipes modal frequencies. 

since Iheyare d"pendent upon dens ity. In this casco we could de,'clop regression modetslO 

pred k ttwo factors: blockagc I",alioo and extent. Iflhe pipe were drai ned this wou ld simply be a 

mattcr of localiz in g t h~ added mass of the blockage in the aboe",. manne r, Howe,·cr. if thc pipe 

were not drnined this method co uld still be applicable , The dcnsity would t>c somc"hal constant 

along the section of pipe upstream of the blockage (since it would ,till be fllllofnll id).and.l!er 

Ilw:hlockasetheden'itywouldabruptlyde<.:reas<:byanamounldepend~ntuponthe extent ofthe 



blockage. Models could 'till be developed in this ease for blockage location and e~tent because 

of this change in density. The n::gn::ssion models ,"ould be distinct. and not inten::hangeable 

between tbe two cases(d,..~int,d and un-d",inc..J), oot tbe general procedure could likdy ,till be 

app lied in eitber ca,e. 

The abo". example'S represcnt a small number of appl ication, that may be appropriate for 

applying the proposed ddcct detcction method, It is easy to imagine tbat tbcreare still fUr"lber 

applications tbat wuu ld oc we ll suited. if a liniccrcalivilywascmp 10ycdinchoosingfacIOTS 

4.9 Distributrtl Damage anti Real World Conrerns 

The proposed method should be well suiled 10 applications "bere continuous numerical f"tOTS 

arc able to adcquatciy define a spt."<:ific irreguiargcomctry,ucba,thc location (in One. lWO or 

tbree dimensions) and extent (diameter. "idth.length c1c.)ofonc orma", crJebor mat"ri.1 

,·oids. ltcouldncnocappiiedtolocatinglocalizedrcduclionsindensityor slifTncss. Models 

and factors would j ust have to be tailored to meet the nccds oftbe specifi capplication.Howe,·er 

if damage is not locahcd bUI rather a continuously \'arying le"cI of dcteriorationoverlheemire 

,'pecimen then the prohlem is somewhat more complex. We raise this issue here to bring into 

light Ihat "hile the pmrosed method SO far has been \"ery accommodating to a "ide speetrum of 

applications ildoo:. ha\'e some limitatim',. Rcal world applications are continuous and do nO! 

alway. inciudc defects that can be defined using step change. in paramet crs 

As mentioned earlier this method has been de"eloped Wilh an eod goal in mind of te.t;ng in

",,,'ieewooden utililyrolescventooughtbatparticular.ppliealion is I""haps a less tban ideal fit 

10 the existing fonn of the method, With wooden utility roles. many complications and practical 



challenges .rise, Individual pole'S arc of varying length. diamel~r and laper making 

supplcmcnt.ryfaclorsnecess",y inlhcregressionmodels.lnaddilion. the slate of deterioration 

isnOll ikcly tobe.stepchangeinoneormorcparameters , It i,morclikclyto be a conl inuously 

variable Ic>'ci of deterioration along tnepole,Otnerfaclors suchasd ensity may also be ,·"iable 

along the poles length. Thi, iss ue ofconl inuously variabk (or dimibuted) faClOrs lies on the 

boundarybeiweencuTT'Cniandfuturc"ork.ltwilibediscussedful1herinChapter6(as it relates 

to pole tesli ng) and seClion 7.2 (as it rei.les 10 fUiurc work). SomcsuSllesl ions will also be made 

for how this issue may be handled "ilh funher de.·dopmont of the proposed d~f~1 dCI""lion 

Admittedly. there are limilalionSIO assessing damage condition using the current form oflh. 

proposed method. and rllnher work is req uired 10 c~pand ils scope befo .. it c·an be used in many 

real world app lications , We will nonelheless [,rst focus on .. alidating it for simple caseS. In 

ChaptcrS " ·0 will use lhcproposed technique to dctcrmine the location'lId ",.'erilyor,·ariou. 



Chapter 5 

Validating the Proposed Method for Detecting Defects 

I" order !O ,'alidalC thc defect dctection mcthOOth.lwas suggested in Chapler4, we "il l first 

pre.ent some example r.ceoari"s involving unique gC{lmClry and dcfe<:t parameters. Each 

scenario "ill then l:>e invcstigaledfurthcrbyapplyinglheprop<Jsedmethoo\otheorelicaLfiniIe 

element and/or experimental models. Since the method has already been well explained in 

Chapler 4, only somc"hal modest c.~plana\ions of method and technique "ill be provided 

throughout these exampics. For each example. the method will be employed as it was presented 

in Cn.ptcr 4 unl.ss nthcl"';'. 'Ialed. Since the goal here is .imply to asseSS "helher {be 

proposed method is useful for predicting thc presence uf defects in controlled conditions. 

suppicmcnlaryfaclorswil l nolgenera llybeconsideredinlhcfollowingexamples.l lowever,thc 

imponanceofaccounting for suppiemcnlary faclors in many pract;'al situation. is nonethele .. 

recogni7-td 

5.1 The Two-Factor Beam 

I'an of our focus is to inve'tigatc howmooalte.tingcould be uscdto detcet hidden clefc..:t. in 

utility poles. The f,rst example. whieh we will refer to as the 't"o-factor beam'. will therefore 

ine ludca.implificdvcrsionofatypieal tY(lCofhiddcndefect found in utility poies. As can be 



seen in figuro 5.1. ant, (in addil;o" 10 rol) ca" pcnetrnte pol~s ""d deteriorale the centerofthe;r 

cm",,,,,I;on, Thi,can stan al the ground line and extendlo,'arioush.eighl,upthc po Ie 

l1Ic lirsl example will therefore be a cantile,'ercd Ixam with defcos appearing as holes of 

va')ing diameler and depth. The hole, will ,taIl at the clam .... -d end and penetrate Icn~th"ise 

along the centerline. Since we will lator try 10 val idate this example e.~perimcntally. we will 

chooscthcbcam·scrossscctionalgeomctrylOocthestandardlumt>crsizcofJ.S inx3.S in for 

com'enicncc (a nominal 4x4 poSI). The deko faclors 10 be prcdictM are defect diameter and 

defec\length 

Noleth.lmod.lfrequencie,and,trenglh;nbcndingarccachdi=llyrelatMtOlhcsc<:ond 

moment of are. ofa pole's cross section. NOlC also thatdtfCCIS I<x.ted r.earlhccenlerofa 

poles cross seclion will have a Itsssignilicanleffecl on these pmpcIl ieslhan defeclS I<x.ted 

nearlhe ,urface. since Ihey are clo,er to the neulral .xi" The reason for ch""'ing 10 im'e'tigatc 

Ihi, internallype order""l. as opposed 10 more .. ,'ere surface defects. is that it is not ca,ily 

det""led by vi,ual inspection. Inaddilion. inlernal dofcclscan often appear ina polcbcfore 

,urfacedef""ts. due 10 Ihe ,urf.ce being bctler prolecled b}'higherp res."'ati,,el.,'.ls 



5.1.1 The Two-Faelor Beam Scenario 

Fig~rc 5.2 presents a schematic and the aprn>priale paramelNs for Ihe 'lwo-faclOr beam'. 

Here Ihe 1"10 dereel parameters are diameter and length of the defect. The diameter will haye • 

low Ic,'cI ofO.7S in and a high lc.'clofl.75 in. The length "illha,·,. low 1.".1 ofb in and . 

highb-clof 12in. 

5.1.2 Experimenta l Two-Faclor Bea m 

In Ihe early stages of developing an underslanding about what factors a/Teet modal freq~cncy. 

and oow toose faclors interact. Ihe -\W-o-factor beam' scenario was chosen for a senes of 

experimental tesiS, This series of tests waS done before the melhod in Chapter 4 "as developed 

It was as m~ch an exerci", in learn ing 10 ~se Ihe modal impact testing equipment and run a series 

of experime nts. as il was an attempl 10 eharaclerise defeos using modal parameters, Therefore, 

Ihe mC1hod of Chapter 4 will nol be slricllyadhercd to in this section and s orne of the proccdures 

and choices made sccm incflicient in hindsight. Ilo,,-ever. the r.suhs do apply slandard Jcsign of 

uperimcnlS lechniques. and are still worth"hile to present as an inlenncdiate slep towards 

validating the proposed method of defect detection. Here Iwo ",rics of experiments were 



performed on the SlIme set of western red cedar specimens. Western red cedar was chmen for the 

material since it is a common spc.;ies uscd for full-scale ulilily poles. The experimenl setup and 

spc.;imens are shown in Figurc5.3. 

5.1.2.1 Fint Series of El perimenl5 

The first series of experiments for the two-factor beam scenario followed a trad itional 2' factorial 

design with one replicate aoo four center points. The factors studied were defect diameter and 

location as wel l as moisture content and accelerometer location. Since no hum idity-control led 

room was available for conditioning the specimens. co ntrolled moisture content was only 

obtained by purchasing specimens with two di,tinct initial moisture conlcnt le,·.ls. 'llIe 

.~peri mcnts were tncn performed as quickly as poss ible in order to a"oid progressi,-. drying 

throughout the ser ies of experiments. By following a random ru n order, the effect of dry ing 

should onl~' show up as random error if it occurs. This is ob,'iously not standard practice for 

controll ing moisture content but there were no other oplions at the time of this series of 

experiments. Note lhat since only two factor lenl. were a>"ailahle for moisture content . it could 

not be incorporated into center poit\ts and was therefore considered as acatcgoric variab Ie. 1ltc 



mea.un,d r.spon .... , incl uded the first two transverse mode, and the nrst m·o lorsion modes, For 

each mode. the frequency and damping ratio were obtained. Mode 'hapes were also ONained for 

each test in order to help iMntifyeach appmpriate mode 

Since wood i, an orlhotrupicmatc rial,ha ving propcrliesthat varydepcnd ingongraindirection. 

then gra in orientation should ha,-c been contro lled unless it was chose" as oncofthe studied 

factors . Ilow","er, si nce the sp« imens were pre-cul before pun:hase, Ihere was no way 10 control 

grain direct ion . Therefore. some lack of tit i.exp«lcd10 show up in the resu lling rC Hression 

modelsdueto therandomerrorcausedbyvariationsin graindircction 

nata for the in itial two·factor beam experimenl, ir.cluding faclor !e,"cls and measured responses 
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Data ""'as co llected and """I)"£ed following design of expocriments procedures, Ii alf-normal plots 

were cmploye<l to help indent ify signi ficant factors, and factors .... " re deeme<l significant hy 

using a O.95~. confidence 1,,·. 1. Residuals .... "re also analyzed in order to assure that the 

ass umpt ions of normality. constant "ariance and indepocndcnce of runs were just ified. Once 

"n"I),sis .... ·3Scompletc.oniythc first and second t .... nS\'crsc modal frequ encies resulte<l in decent 

rcgrcSIlion modcls for this set ofcxpocriments 

'·i~uI'<5.~ _ I,, ' I' .. n •. f'r<q. ll oll.Norm. l .. dA:,>,OVA I., Initl.ll· .· .... , H .. ," 1; . pe, lm.nl 

f igure 5.4 show, the half· normal plot and analysi, of variance (ANDV A) resullS for the f,rst 

trans.'ersc modal frequency. We Can See that diameter of the defect and moisture centent were 

the two mOSt dominant r"ctors. There .... en: ",me significant second order internet ion effects as 

well. One interaction thai invoked acceleromeler posilion was just in,ide the larget significance 

Ic,·el.ltwaskcptinthemodelforthatreason:howeverinrcalilyilshould nOt ha,'cafTc.:lcdlhe 

results. Modal parameters are a proPOC"y of the spe<:imen and acceleromeler posilion should h .. ·e 

no significant effc.:t on them. The added ma~ of the accelerometer and Ihe accelerometers lead 

wire could th,."orctically h •• 'e some efTect on modal re'ponse. although this efTect would nOI 



likely be noticeab le ginn the scale and accoracy level of the experiment. lIowe\'er. if the 

accelerometer was mounted near the node of any panicolar mode (although it was not in this 

ca",). that woold nave the effect of making mea.urement of the mode more difficult. The main 

effect of accelemmeter position was included in the model as well. but only to maintain 

hiera"hy. and it w'as nOl sign ificant as a standalone factor. The re.ulting regression model for 

Ihefirsltran,,·crsefrequencyinlcnnsofactualfactors.asopposedlocodcdfactors.i'presenled 

1st Transverse Frequency [/lzl 

Where A. H. C and 0 represent the coded factors of defect diameter. defect length. accelerometer 

position. and moisture content respectinly . 'Coded factors' refe ... to the studied facto ... being 

scaled 10 range between _I and I (for example. defect diameter = 1.75 in would be exp""..-d as 

A - I in coded units since it is the maximum defect diameter factor leve l u<ed in the desisn 

'p.1ee).lfdcsircd.coded equmions can eas ily be transformed into equations that accept actual 

faclor Incls. Howe\'er. using coded units does allow all categoric and numeric faclors 10 be 

represented in a singlc cqualion. This.qual;onactuai resulted in a rcspcclablc Rl ,.lueofO.9686 

(wilhanadjusl.dRl v.lucofO.9407). 

The secund I .. " svcrse fr .. -qucncy did produce a model wilh SOme significanl dT .. "(;ts. bUllhc 

u'erall model Was not as sirong as Ihe mood for first nalural frequent)'. Again. moisture conlcnt 

and defecl diamcter strongly affected the respono;e. IlowC\·cr. in this case t hey were thc only two 

sign ineant factors . ,\ half-normal plot and ,\NOVA results can be found in Figure 5.5 for the 

second tranS\'erse frequency. The res~ltins model, which had an Rl "al ~e of 0.7729 (adju'ted Rl 



of 0.7426). ;sprescnlc-d below;n lennsofcodcd faclors .Aga;n.A and D rcprcsenl the coded 

faclorsofdefectd;ameler and mo;slurecontentrespoccl;vely: 

2nd Transverse Frequensy [llz J = 276.IiO - 5.0!lA - 9 .77D 
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For=ond transv~rsefr"<Ju ency.lherureefTl)risfound tohavea mo,""significanteffectlhan 

lack off'l in Ih. model. Some oflhe error in meas uring the second trnnswrse frcquency may 

h.,·. arisen naturally from sources such ,·.riat;on in material propenies between spe<:imcns. 

Ilowever.one likelySQurce is relaled 10 Ihe measurement oflorsion modes at the same time as 

trnnsversemodes. l! canbe....,n in Table S-I thai the frequencie, nfthe second lraJ1sverse mode 

and Ihc firsllorsion m."k arc ' ·cr>" close. This rcsultc-d in ",,",c difficulty analyli ng Ihe I'RF in 

the band near tho", two modes . EXlraCl ingilolh modal freq uencies fmm . .. "", lIially a single peak 

on Ihe f RF was at limes ambiguous and made Ihc measll,""menl procedure for this series of 

experimenls very tedious. High reso lution thrce dimensional mode shapoc. ollen had 10 be 

oblained in ordcrto p<lsiti\"ely identifyeaeh mode. This m.y ha,"e been a majorcontribuling 

facior to the first tOl">ion mode not yielding a viable regression model. On on..: hand. this 

inlerference beh'ccn modc, could be cons;dcred as an o,·.rsighl in choosing "hal spI."C imen 



gC"<lmc1ry !O use, Howe>'er, it is important Ihat modal lesling be robusl enough !O handle any 

giwnspecimen,andlhis inlerference inadvenently brings 10 lighlal I. asl one ,oncem Ihal mUSI 

be addressed when employing modal lesl ing as a qualily control lechnique. Despile being 

.<omewhalconccrning.lhis interference could easily been ""oided in fUlure leslS by choosing 

approprialeimpaClandmeasuremCnllocalionSlhalexcileandcaplure only Ihe lransvcrse modes 

If nothing else. Ihese models al least indicale Ihal a dcfecl paramCier (diameter in Ihi,cascjcan 

ha,'e some effecI on mult iple modal frc<jucnc ies_ As c_'peocd. moisture content has a significant 

effecI on modal frc<juenc)' as welL This is likel)' a rdlc">'lion of moisture content' s effecl on 

stifT.,." and density, which are imponanl faclorafTectinglheoretical modal frc<j uenci •• 

We could ha"e used Ihc IWO regression equalions deri"cd alx",. to predicllhe diameler and 

lcnglh ofdefecis in funher"al idation specimens_ This could have b«n done by invertinglhem 

accord ing to the proposed method in Chapter 4, Howe-cr. due to lhe weak prese""e of defecl 

length in these equ.tions (onl)' si!l,llificant with respecl!O one response and e,en then only 

sl1(m;ngup as pan of an inlcraclion e/fe<:t). and Ihewcak overall model for sccond Imns,'erse 

frequenc)',tnc pn."<;iictionsmaynotha,·ebecn "I!ry-'accurate, At Ihis poi nt in the ' tudy, effort was 

thought to be best di=tcd lowards improving the models and developing a further 

understanding oflhe underlying Ihc"<l')' behind mod.1 vibration, These results arc noncthcles~ a 

re!e.'ant ftrst step in ,'alidat ing the proposed method ofdefectdeteclio nusingmoda lfrcqucney 

We will e,'enlually attempt to calculate how the specimens in this e~periment would h .. 'e 

beha>'ed using theoretical predictions of frequency. but first a second setofexperimcnt,u,ing 

the ,.me 'pC<:imens will be discussed. Thi, sct of experiments was pcrfonned .fter the 

specimens had been left to dry for a sufficient amOunt of time. 



5.1.2.2 Second SeriesofF.'pcrirnenIS 

After the series of experiments in seclion 5.1.2.1. Ihe specimens used we re set aside for a period 

ofaooutlhrcc monlhs 10 allow for drying 10 occur. The goal was for each specimen to arri"eat 

commOn c-quilibrium moisture content. This was done by slOring thc specimens within common 

environmental conditions. They were stOrN in Ihe <ame lab in wh ich they "ere to be tested 

during (he second series of experiments. Humidity and (em perature in Ihal Tab were fairly "ell 

controlled. Moisture content was periodicaTlychecked allhe surface with a hand he ld moisture 

meter and was found 10 he consistent at the end of the drying phase. llowever. interna l moisture 

content could not he accuralelydetennine<! ,,-ithoUleuning imothe specimens (to access lhe 

center with a moiSlure meier) or baking (hem (to detenn ine the mass change "hen moisture is 

expelled). Either oftnes. methods would have compromised thc structure of the specimens. 

Once the specimens were conditioned to common moisture content. they were subjectN to a 

Sttond se ries ofe .• periments.!n thi s sericsofc~p.:rimenl s. defect diamelerand dcfecl length 

wc.c the on ly factors considered. This time it was assumcd thai al l specimens were identica l 

exccpl fo. thc nature of thcir imposed defects. Therefore. we wil l essentially delconi ne if the 

elfeclS ofdefeclS are strong en.ough to outwcigh ratXIom error due 10 variations i n geometryand 

material properties hetween specimens. The measured respon",. include<! lhe firsl three 

(raDl"'et'Selllooalfn-qucncies 
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fhi, time only the first tmo"'erse frequency produced a model of any interest . hen forth., 

response. the model was quite poor. with. R' value ofll.676. Howe,'cr,lhe defect diameter. Olld 

an internctionefTcct between the defect diameter and defect length, were found to be significant. 

A ha lf-normal plO! and ANOVA results are found in FiEu", 5.6. Note thai defe<:llcnb'lh waS onl y 

,"cludedt<> maintain model h ierarchy again. Th. corresponding regression model. inlemlS of 

coded factors, can be found belQw{where A and B are the coded facm, le~e1s ofdefectdiamClcr 

"nddefect l·"sthn"l"'ctively)" 

1st Tran~versc Frequency [Hz] = 43.80 - 1.61A + 0,138 + O.63AII 



FilU" S .• _ ' " T ... n .. "'<q. 1I . lf_~.rm.1 .nd A ..... OVA ('Uri<1l' l_ r " , • • lI<.m ~ ' I .. rim.nl) 

fhe poor model. re.uhing from this series of experiments indicate that other supplementary 

factor.;. such as grain direction. density and geometry variations. are likely significant in 

.ffecting Ihe modal beh"'ior of the spec imen •. All supplementary factors .... ere as.ume-d to be 

constant in thisserie, oflests, aodihercforennne".reconsidered. Howc,·cr. despite efforts to 

ensurelhatsupplementaryfactor.;wereadequatelycontro llcd.accordinglolheresuhslhat..,em, 

not 10 ha,'cbttn a va lid assumption. 

Despite the poor model,. all is not lost in thcsc results. Defecl paramclers Were agai n pro"en 10 

ha"c SOme significant ciTe"" on frequency. at least for the firsl mode. II Can be imagined Ihal wilh 

grealerearc in accounting for suppicmcnlary faclors> models "ilh su ilable accuracy f[)1" making 

prediclions could be obtained. In upeoming cxamples. focus will shift away from physical 

woode n leslS towards Iheoretica l and numerical model ing of defected beams. Th is will al lea .. 

confirm th" the method proposed in Chapler 4 c.n be us.cd 10 predict defects under ideal 

conditions. Once this i. confirmed for the idc.1 cas.c. a shift Can be made back to laooralory 

testi ng. In future laooratory tests. greal.rcare for control ling (oraceounting ror)supplcmcnlary 

faelor.;and,'arialionbelweenspecimcnswillhnetobecn.un.-daswcll. 



5. 1.3 T heorelical Rcprescnlal ion or .he Two-Fac.or Beam 

Asa fin;! allempttO validate the proposed defect detcction melhod under ideal conditions. we 

"ill resort toa thcoretical represcntalion of the Iwo·faClorbeam scenario presenled in Stttion 

5.1.1 , We will perfonn and analyze " serie, of exper iments on this Ihcorelical modcl.insteadofa 

physical model, Thus, supplementary factors wil l be "ell controlled. 

We Can sol\'c forlheorelical nalural frequcnciesoflhelwo-factorbea m usingthcorypresented in 

seclion 3.2. To do Ihis we ean simply consider the 'two faClor beam' to be a stepped !>earn with 

1"0 dislinct spans, Thc defected Sttlion nCar the clamped end of the beam can be labelled as 

span 'a' in the the<lretical representalion ( .... ith parameters L.,p.,Ii.,Aa,I.). Span 'b' can 

represcnllh. un-defected seclion towards Ihe free end (with param.-tel"l' L"fJ~, "b,A"I.) 

Using the Ihe<lry and method presented in sect ion 3.2 and Appcnd ix A respc<:ti,' ely. "e can sol\'e 

for the nalural frequenciesofasleppcd beam at the various required factor Ic,'cls. and devclop 

regression models in the usual way. Factor le"els will be chosen here to allow each naturnl 

frcquencytobe mode lled a,a Sttond-order. face-ccntered.central-composite response-surface 

Since cach experimental run .... ill now be carried oul using a Ih~...,rctical model. inslead ofa 

physical specimen. we can easily add extra points arid e.~pand our model from Ihe simple IWO_ 

I."ei factorial models ust.-d in section 5.1.2 to a second order re'ponse surface, Thc material 

propeni" were taken here as ",'cragc values published for weslem red ccdar . The elastic 

modulus wastakcn as 8.47 GPa(value corrccted for shear elfecls and assuoni ng 12-/o moi,tul"l' 

contcnl) and Ihe density was laken as 320 kg/m' (GI"I'en, Winandy. & Kretschmann. 1999). The 

.pcc ific runs completed in Ihis experiment are outlined below in Figurc 5. 7 



Wccan scelhaltheabsolulc,'aluesoflhc f,rsl threc modal frequenciesaresomewhaldifre",nl 

from the frequencies obta ined in seclion 5.1.2, Howe,'er. Ihi. is not alarming ,ince material 

properties of wood can ,'ary sreatly between 'p • ."cimcns, "lni. is .,·en true whe" spe<:imens arc of 

Ihc samcspecics. In f""t. thc source from which published material properti e,wcreohtainedfor 

thi,cxamplc actua lly pub lished two yery difTerent ,·aluesofel.,tic modulus (6.5 Gpa and 7,7 

Gp.re'pecti,'ciy. before correction is made for shcarcfTe<:ts) dependi"g upon whether the wood 

was 'green' or al 12V. moislure content. l'ubli,h~..J clastic modulus ,'al"'" for some other wood 

spe<:ies .'·en double betwccn these Iwu moislure conlenlS, In addition 10 ,tifTn.", moisture 

wntent is also shown If) afTe<:t dcn~ily, The region where specimens arc grown is also ,aid to 

contribute to malerial properties (Grecn. Win"ndy. & Kn.1schmann. 1999). ·!ncrcfo.e, since 

modal frequency of wood depcnds heavily upon Ihesc "ariablc properties. il isexp,."clcdforthcrc 

to he some difTcreoce helween mea,ured frequencies and Iheo",lioal prcdictionsoffn."<jucncics 

made using published properties. Clamping condit ions not hei ng ideal and mass loading from the 

acceleronteters.antongolhe. faclors. could alsaaccounl fo.some ofthedifTcrence bemeen 

mcasuredandlhwrelicalfrequcncics 

Using slep ..... ise reg,""ion and t~"Chnique, simibr to lhose used in scction 5.1,2 to develop second 

onicr rnodei sW'ithlhisdata.wegclthcthrccpredielioncqualion'prcscnicd boclow in tefms of 



coded fac(ors (no(e tha( A and B refer 10 coded factor leYelsofdefect diamc(er and defcc( lenl>th 

1st Transverse Freqaency [Hz] = 6S.37 + 0.94A - 0.S28 + O.S6AB - 0.488' 

2nd Transverse Frequency (lIz] = 417.62 + S.8BA + 0.278 + 2.SAB 

3rd Transverse Frequency [I/z] = 1155.86 + 12.57A + 3.518 + 2.99A8 + 1.90A' 

No(e (hat the (hn.-.: cqua(ions abo,·c h,,·c Rl ,·aluesofO.9994. 0.9897 and 0.9944 rcspcc(iHly 

Also. notc tha( some second order effcc(s did show up as ,ignifioant in the models. which 

sUl>gcs(s that cxpanding (0 the sc"<:ond oNcrresponse surface <icsign wa sju,tilic-d. Horcwcscem 

to h"~e obtainc-d three acceptable regression C<j umions. with cach indicating that both defect 

paramcterssignilicant lyaffcctfrC<juency. We alsoha,·c H ryg<>Od Rl values. "hich indicate that 

the regression models a<k<jualely represenllhe behaviour ofthc theoretical model (which is 

oh,·iously somc"hat mOre complex). This ponra)s the essence of using Ihe design of 

expcrimcntsapproach fOT this application: ilallows us to represent the behaviour of complex 

S)·stems by using simple stat;stical models. Because of this. the proposed method of prcdic(ing 

defeclS should be able to adapt 1o compl e~ systems "here t1nding thenrelical modal frequencies 

"ould be difficult. Only e.~pcriment runs on ph)·.ic.1 spec imens would be required for 

devclopingthe regression moocis 

Sin.:e for thi s sct of experiments we sc.:m to havc obtainc-d adc-quatc regre ssion models. ,,"ecan 

now uSC those mode ls to make predictions of dt:fc'(;t pam meters for other validation runs. To do 

this we "ill .imply choose arbitrary ddc'(;l pardmeters. use the thc"<lret;c.1 moocllO soh-c for 

modal frequclli:ics of a beam with those parameters and input the resulting mooal frc-qucnei", 



intoourre~ssioncquations_Wecanthenrearrangeandsolvetherogression equations for 

pred ictions ofddc<:t parameters, and compare the predicted defect parameters to the ",tual 

parameters that were initially chosen. This exercise is useful for detennining whether the 

regression models do indeed rdlc<:t the 3ch,.1 behaviour of the theoretical modd in arcas of 

design space away from the design poi nts. It also allows uS to a,,,,," whether defc"'i pammcicTS 

Can practically, and ddiniti,'ciy, be predicted from modal frequency measurements in the manner 

de",ribt.>dinChapter4 

After rerfonning four validations runs, and using numerical optimization with the first two 

modal frequencies to predict defect parameters for each run. we get the results shown in Table 

5·3. As we can see, the predicted values are "ery cioSf.' to the "alues of the actual defect 

pammc1crs, indi"ting that the regression models do accurately refleet the behaviour of the 

theoretical model. NOie that the third mode did not need to be employed since multiple solutions 

were not obtained for either prediction. There were nonlinear tenns in the models; howe,·er. the 

nonlinear tcnns were nnt strong enough to create multiple solution, with itl the design 'I"'ce for 

If we plot these numerical opt imiwtion predictions against the actual defect parameters within 

ouro.-erall de,ign space, we can see Ih al the prediclionsarc aClUally qui legM. 
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If we pursuc the sraphical approach that was suggestcd in section 4.2. 2. we ge! !h. ",su!!s sho",n 

in Figure 5.9. The left plOl inl!\efigun:shi.>w"Sourprediclion using the firstlWO modes and the 

right plot shows the ",suit "hen the third mooe is added. The predkled solution i. "here the 

contour lines forcach modal frcqucncy int"rsecl within the two·dim"ns ional design space 

In lhe left pi010flhc figure ilean bcSCi.-n Ihat "hen usinglhc [,rst lwomodcs.lhc graphical 

so lution agrees well "ith Iheacwal defect p"r.mclc", It also agrees "ell with the pammclcrs 

predicted using numerical optimization. Ho"c,'cr. i f we add thc third modal f«:4ucncy 10 thc 



plot, a. shown on the right of the figure, it docs not quite intersect that SQ lut ion. We ant icipatca 

small amount of deviation belween the Ihird frequency and the inlers«lion of the first two 

frequencies simply based on Ihe regression modds nOI being a pcrfe.:1 fillo Ihe Iheoretical 

model. Howe,'cr, since thc predicted defect parameters found using the f""1 Iwo frequencies 

alone were SQ close tOlhe actual defe.:tparameters, this seems 10 indicatelhat the regression 

model forlhird frequency is not such a good tit to the actual behavior of the third frequency 

withi n the theoretical model. Here we simply ,elected a texthook second order response surface 

design and auempted to capture the beha"ior of all three modes wit h it. I low-ever. as we ha"e 

mentioned in Chapter 4. and will wit""ss in upc()llling examples, it is not easy to capture the 

behavior of higher modes and more complex regression models are actually required. Since 

higher order modes require higher order regression models. determining Ihe minimum number of 

modes requ ired 10 make definil in predielio", is paramounl. We ha,e suggesled a ~uideline in 

Chapler 4 of oblainin~ n + 1 regression equations if we desire \0 predicl n defe'Cl paramelers 

Howe,'", as we have seen in this example. as long as no multiple SQlutions exist, then n 

equations are adequate. Know in g whc n n parameters are adequate requires exper ience and an in-

depth understanding of how each modal frequency generally beha"es with regard to specific 

defect parametcrs. It also d~~nds upon the ranges of those parameters. In this ~~ample we 

considered only limited ranges for defect diameter and defect length. The range. chosen here 

were mcant 10 match Ihc mnges uscd in Ihc physical experimenls ofscclion 5. 1.2. and Ihey were 

initially chosen in Ihal S<.'Clion I(} allow fordefe";l. to be practically inlroduced into the test 

specimens. In this casc Ihe limiled ranges arc at leasl pal1ial lyrl'Sponsible fOri he sewnd order 

models providing an adequale filiO thc Iheoretical behavior. and delinit ive solutions for tWO 

dcfeO paramelers being obtained using on ly IWO regression equations. We "ill sec in fulure 



namplcs thatlhe extra regre",ion model i. indeed often requ ired 10 eliminale multiple solutions. 

Howe,·cr. before mO"ing on 10 another uampl ~ scenario, we will revi,il this example using a 

fin ite elemenl model. in place oflhe thoorelical model. for simulatingt he behaviorof lheslepped 

5.1.4 Finile Element Represenlation oflhe Two-Factor Bea m 

InorocrlOconf,rmlheresultslhat "eohtainedusingthelheorelicalmodelinse<.:lion5.I.J.and 

to cont inu e our atlempts to vali date the method !>,"oposcd in Chapler 4. "e wil l r",' isil lhe two

factor beam scenario and use a tinite clement model to simulate the beh"';or of the stepped 

beam. An,},s 12 "as used to run the finite clcm~n t simulations .nd the same published malerial 

pro~nies weI"<' used hel"<' for western red cedar. The procedure hcre is ,'ery similar to thc 

procedure in scn ion 5.I.J . andlhercfore wewili quickly prosrcss \0 the reS ults. A sample linile 

element anal}'sis output for this series of ex~rimenls. "hich shows the first three m~. can be 

found in Figure 5.10 



Table 5-4 summarizes the re,u lts of the experiment. Notice that a central composite. face-

unte",d ""ponse surfac. design was again used. The attual frequency value, Qbta ined from the 

fin ite element model seem \(> cmrespond fairly well "ith the frequency "alues oblained using Ihe 

theoretical model in seelio tl 5.1.3. The IWO model' produce .-alues wilhin aOOUI five 10 len 

percentofeachOlher_ll o ... -ev. r.notethattheaoual.'alucsoffrcquency are not as imponantas 

lhe behaviour of frequency ... hen defect parameters arc: changed, This behaviour is ... hat we must 

caplure ... hen de.-eloping re~ression modd, for prediction. In physical S)'Slems. the aelual 

freq uency.'alues ... ill always vary depending upon Ihe structure boeing lesled, Howe,·er. since 

regression models are llIilored to each si1uat;on. they should ,till pcrform wel l in identifying 

defe<:t,andlheaetualfrc"<jucnc)'va lucsarcnotufhighimponance. 

Once we use the data from Table 5-4 to de"elop regression model', and th.n pcrform .-al idation 

run, 10 tests the prcdictiveabilityoflhose modeis, ... egctlheprediCie d defect parameters shown 

in Table 5-S. These predictions are also ploued again'tthe actual defect, in Figure 5,11, The IWO 

dimensional area within the plot represents lhe considered design space. We can st,,, thaI the 

prediCiions are again qu ite good, indicat ing Ihat the regression models adequately raplure the 



I:>eha"iour of the finite element model and are ab le to be definitively soked for defect p<lramClers 

when pro";ded with a measured selofmodal f""luencies 

r . bt, ~·5· V.lId.llon Run , f.r Flnil< 1:l<m' n'T ... "'F"'or "<1 m 1:'I><rim,n' 

Fitu ... 5.t l. V. tidllion Ku", ' or Finil< U.m.D,T,,·o· r •• ,.r 8 .. m [ ,,,,ri m.n' 

O,'crall . early results based on invesligaling Ihe 'lwo·faCIOr t.cam· scenario ind icate that the 

pmposM method of defect dete(lion is promi_'ing_ We found that del;"'t p<lrameters do actually 

afTect f""l ucncy response. and that regress;on models can bede,'eloped to caplure the behav;or 

of that response. We al",fo und thai those regression models can be so l,'ed 10 gi \'e ac.uratc 

predictions of defect p<lrameters in validation spe<:imcns. Next. we will fUMher invcstigJle Ihe 

proposed lcchnique b),investigatinga slightly morccomplcx scenario. lhc·lwo-factorrod'. 



5.2 The Two-Factor Rod 

The second example for \'alidating the proposed regression modcltcchniquc will in"ol\'e a 

cireular cross se((ion rod. The defect will be a localized reduction in diamc-t"r of the cross 

section. "hich eould be considered as an open crack. The factors wil l thus be the defect's 

diameter and its location . The motivation for choosing this arrangement is that it will provide 

insight into how well the method can localize a defect in add ition to quanti fyingitss.cverity. 

For the two_factor beam, we staned with a physical experime nt essentially to be<:omc famil iar 

with the modal testing NJuipment and to begin looking into the problem of detecting defects. 

lien: we will aUempi to characterize the behaviour of the two-factor rod within the flll ite clement 

environment before allempting a physical experiment. This wil l al low us to gain an 

understanding ofhow the specimen beh.,·cswhen localized defects are ad ded. and will allow us 

tu be bettcr prepared "hen we do attempt a laboral<:>ry experiment. In this section. we w;1l 

investigate a finite clemenl as wel l as. ph)'sic . 1 model of the two-factor rod scenario. We will 

also examine "hetherthe defect detection method is.ble to perforrn wdl in each case 

5.2. 1 The Two-fo' actor Rod Scenario 

rho two·foetor rod will genera lly be a cireularcross seclion kngth of aluminum and is depicted 

in Figu re 5.12. In lhi,ca,e. the only two factors to be slUdicd arc the local;on and diamelerofthe 

defect. O"eralilength and overall diameter have not been sp«ified here. since they "ill be 

different for each implementalion Oflhisscenario in the coming sections. ho"ever.they "ill 

remain nxed "ithin each spec ilic imptementation and "ill not be stud icd as facto ... 
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5.2.2 Finite Element Rl'presl'ntatiun ufthe Two Factor Rod 

II~rt we "ill consider Ihe Iwo-faclOr rod scenario "ilhin a fm ite element environment. We will 

use an N'erall length of 500mm and an onrall diameter of 25mm for our 'peeimen,. A gene",1 

'non_lineara luminum allny" . bui l! intolhe database of the finile element package. wa, chosen a, 

the material. Howe,·er. Ihe actual materi.1 propenies arc again irrelevant since we onl)" wish to 

validatelhe proposed defect delcction method. 

When exam ining Ihe two_factor bum scenario, we cont inued to use 'imple and establi,hed 

c~periment desi~ns. such as the factorial and c~nt",1 compo,ite response surfaces. to inve'tigale 

"hieh factors had signilieanteffe<:tson frequency rtsp<lflse. Howe,·er. we found that the third 

frequency might not h.Ye bcen ad"'lualely modcllcd by even the second order responscsurfacc. 

For thc I"·o·factor rod. inslead of blind ly app l)ing an established design W\Jctu,...,to in"e<ligate 

efTects. We "ill follow (he procedure that was presented in <e<:li()fls 4.6.2 and 4.6.3. This 

proccdurcdict.t~thatwcshoulduscc1oselyspacedfiniteclcm.nlrunslodelennine "hat th. 

act ual bcha,';our;s;nadv"nce."ndlhendclcnn;ncan appropriate numbc:rofdcsign points that 

" 'ould bc requ;rtd to capturclhat bch.viour;n a regress;on model. Ifth;sapproach ;,followed 



priorto'l1cmptingaphysi calc.~ JK"riment.t hen"'ecanb<.:!;Ome"hatassure<:l that only one serie. 

of experiment. will b<.: required to adequately madelthe beha~iour of a system 

If we create the two_factor rod within a r EA setting and grndually increment each of the two 

factors (defC\:tlocalion and diameter.! the defect). we get response ,mface, for the first fiv. 

mode, as ,hown in Figure S.13. Note thai these response surfaces were obtained by meshing 

theseciosely spaced FEA run, aoo are not fil1 .. ..J regression madcls. Therefore.the)'shouldgi'·c 

"true representation ortne act ual bcha~iourofthc system. NOle thaI the location is measured 

from the clamped end and diameter refers 10 Ihc diameler althe dcfC\:t. nOllne reduc(jon in 

diamcteral Ihcdcfcet. Thercfore. lowerdiameterncrecorrcspond,to a more """crcdcfeC! 



We can sec that frequency of each onodc is ge nera ll y reduccd (relati\'e totneimact case)bythe 

inlroduclion of adcftX:l. as Ions as lhc dcfecl is nol ncar a localionoflow curvalurc(orlhenodc 

of acurval urc mode shape). As lhe defecl nears a node. ilSefTecl becomes prosressi\'ely less 

,"vere. In addil ion.more""we dcfcclsgcncra liy re,ullin higher frequencyreduclion. lf weplol 

lwo-dimensional Cross scclionsoflhese resJlOnscsurfac ... we can gel a bener idea ofexactl), 

how each faclor alTecls me fn'lllCnc), resJlOnsc of each mode. These two-dimensional S<.'Clions 

are found in Figure5 .14and Figure 5.15. 
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Following tne gencral proccduredes(ri!:>cd in seclion 4.6.2. we will firsl use I heabo>'cplolsasa 

guide so we Can de!cmline the minimum mood order TC<juircd to adequmely capture the efTtX:Is 

of each faclor on each mode. We will then dctcmline the minimum number of design points 

n"cJcdtofitourregressionmoocistolhatmoociordcr 

Sin,e we wish to prcdin the values of two defect parameters here (defecllocalion and diameter 

at the deftX:t) we need 10 model surfaces for al leasllwo frequencies, 1\'0 frequencies would 

give us the same numocrofregression cqualionsas unknowns and therefore allow us to find 

solutions for our unkoo"ns. Howe".r. as we "ill see latcr. Ihe regression C1;juations that result 

from Ihe first two modal frequencies are nonlinear and therefore will have multiple solutions. In 

anticipation of this problem. and to avoid having to dctennine a new model order and run the 

requircd experiments again later. we wil l adhcre!o the guidel ines p .... nted in Chapter 4 and 

assumc thaI modcls of three frequ.ncics are requ ire.;i to prcdict for two defeel parameters. 

If we wish to obtain response surface models and regression C1;juations for a number of 

frequencies. wc need to include enough design points in our experiment runs to mode l the 

highest order frequency of inter c.\' S;TlCC we wish to model mode. one Ihrough three. the 

fr~-quency"iththehig,hestrequiredmodelorderisthethi rd frequency in our case (as can be se.n 

in Figure 5.13 throug,h Figure 5.15) 

KCCl'ing with the guidclines presentcd in seoion 4.6 .2. we detennine Ihat in order 10 accurntci)' 

model tl\cthird frequency acTQS;i our entire design space. we require four design points inlhe 

defeet diameter dimension and ten design po ints in Ihe defeellocation direction. This is 

detcnnined by following the rough guidelinclhat fore,'ery span between ;nfleclion point' We 

require two design points. The defeet diameter plot. had one inflection point and Ihe defe..::! 



location plot had four inflection point~. Note again that this is only a mugh guideline and future 

work may dictate more efficient melhods for modeling these complex surface~ 

Usi ng the method de"'ri~d all,,!,'. we should be able 10 model our highest order mode using a 

four by len point design space. Howner. Juc to model order limitations of the commerdal 

de,ign ofexpcrimentssoflware used in this study. we are forced to split the design space into 

two segments. Each segment will ~ analyud separatel y for modeling and prediction purposes 

Splilling the design space wasd istussed in sect ion 4.6.3. and followi ng the guidel ines presented 

in that se<:tion we add an extra roint in the defect location dimen,ion at the interface between the 

two segments. This point is also shared by each segment in order to mainta in continuity in the 

space, Hence. we finally arrive at a procedure for de,-eloping rcg.ression models for the two 

factor rod scenario. We will consider Iwo symmetric design space segments. each consisting of 

ane,'enlyspacedfourbysixdesignpointmesh.Thctotalnumbcrofunique design poims",ill be 

forty-four in this Case. 

We will consider the defect diameler ,'alues to mnge between 6 mm and 24 mm for each design 

.poce segment (note that the overall diameter was chosen", 25mm), For defect localion we "il l 

choosc a design space Ihat mnges bet"'een 25 mm and 475 mm (nole Ihat our o"eral llcngth is 

500 mm), Since we ha,-c two separatc design-space segments. "'iih respect \0 def..:\ loution. our 

IirSl .. gment will range betwce~ 25 mm and 250 mm a~d our .. cond segment wil l range 

between 250 mm and 475 min. Therefore. this design space considers nearly every ph}',ically 

possible dcfeet of the form considercd, We cut off our design space slightly before the physical 

limits in order \0 a'-oid anomalies allOOse limi\s (such as a beam wilh a defect diameter ohern) 



Using the design structure established above, we can now dew lop our finite clement moocl and 

perfonn the required .inmlation runs. A summary of the speeitic factor I"'e!s for each design 

point. and results obta ined from each finite clement simulation. are prcscmed in Table 5-6 and 

Table 5·7 respecti,'cI)' for the two design space segments. No\e again thai four points at the 

interface between the two segments arc common and appear in both tables 
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After we analy'-e Ihi~ dala in Ihe !lOrmal way using slepwise regression, we ohlain six individual 

regression models; IWO models for each frequency. using three frequencies. The models are 

somewhat complex and consist of various high order lerms. R' values arc quite good and range 

belwecn O.9936and 1.0000. We can use tnese modc islo predict dcfeclparamCI"'" "fadditional 

validation run,. as we have don" in previous ""clions. Ilowever. ,'alidaling the models inlhi, 

c.scisaiiniemorecomplcx. We nc-ed to insure tnal 'plittinglhc design space did not inhibilthe 

abil ity of the modcl'10 gi"caccuratc prediction,ofdefcct parameters. To do lhiswonted to 

ensure thai an accurale ",Iution is returned .... hen using the correci design space segment. and 

thaI the OIher segment does not falsely return extra ",Iution,. The resuhs from a number of 



We can See Ihat each oflhe ".Iidal ion runs resulted in fairl)' good predictions ofdcfc<:1 

pOmmel"rS using our modds. The predictions were made here largely frum numeric.1 

optimizalion across all three responses. Howe\"er to obtain Ihose pre<liclions we had to use both 

design space segmem models 

For validation ru ns one Ihrough four. we can see Ih.t only one rolutio n was obtained in each 

ca.<e. Forlhe segmentedmodei Iltat was supposed 10 rctum a rolulion .• fa irly good solutionwa, 

returned with a high desimbililY in each case, For the segmented modcllhat was not supposed to 

relum a solut ion, cilheral leaslone of the frequency inpUis wcre outs idclhc range of frequencies 

that Were obtained when de"eloping that model. or no solution with an adequatel y high 

desirability was found, In each case desirability of solutions was compared between models and 

ollCw.sclcarlyhighcrlhantheothcr 

For va lidat ion runs fivc and si .•. h';O hiHh desirability solutions were obtained using numerica l 

optimization. Howe,·er. in this case both soiutionsare somewhat accep{ahie. since they bolh lie 

ncarthc interface bt:{,o;ecn the h,'O design space scgmcn{s (whkh is alalocation of250mm).It 

would not n"'<'essari ly be dear which solution was best if we were employing the method in 

pmctice. The one wilh the slighlly higher dcsimbil ily could bt: choscn. Or rc.:og nizingthatthcy 



areoothrcb'antprcdictions.thesoluti"nscouldbcavcr'gNtoobtain.singlesolu t.on, ln any 

e\'em.thi:scrc.uit.atica.t,'erifyth.tsolutioosncartheinterf.cebctween design spacc segments 

do nm po:;e a scrious problem "hen u.ing the techniquc. 

For val idation runsse\'en and eighl. obtaining a definitivesol"l i"n waSa linle morcdimcuh 

Numerical oplimization returned a solulion with high desirability from each design spacc 

segment. U~ing the graphical apP,",-",ch was also a linle ambiguous. hul when Ihe betlcr graphical 

solulion was chosen (knowing in Ihiscase Ihatther. should on ly be one unique solution) we 

were ahle to correoly eliminale the inco"""t prediclion. Ilowever. based on Ihis ditlicully. il is 

not clcar whether we could choose the correo solulion for all potential defect condition •. The 

dimc"hyexpcricnccd here "ith idcntif)ingcertain defects "ill bcdiseusscd further inse<:lion 

5,2.3as"c in\'cst igatcwhich.reas"flhcdesignspaccarcmorcscnsitive. 

Ir 
Wecangainabctlcrpcrspccli,'cforoowaccuralclhcpredicliooswcrebyagainploningact"al 

dcfecisand pred icted defccts together in the two dimensional de sign space. a,shown in Figure 



5. 16. From the figure. we can see that mOl"\: severe defects beuer predicted in general. Thi~ 

relates to Ihediscussiuns in Chapter 4 relating to sensitivity. l)"sign 'pace regions in " hi ch the 

factor effects al"\: stronger (orlhey have a high slope) arc general ly prone to better predictions 

than regions with weak effects (when: the response surface is more horizontal). In thi, casco 

smallerdefcct.result inwcakcrcfTccts.coITespondtomorehoriwntJlregionsof.Jchrc.pon .... 

,urface.and thus arc prone to highcrcrro,inlhc ir prcdictions. 

The pl"\:d iclion proce" for the Iwo faclor rod experiment scenario i. proving 10 generally be 

more complex than thc two factor t>eam seenario presented in section 5.1. The graphical 

tcchniquc in par1;cular provides a more intcrcstingrcsult. Sho"n in Figure S.17arc thcrcsponse 

surface,forlhe fi"tdesign 'pac. segments ofmOOc.one Ihrough Ihrce (Ief\ to righl top). and 

thcircorrc'poondingco!l1our linc, for the fi,,! \"Jlidation run in "J"ab le 5-8 (Icf\ to r;ght oottom) 
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If we use only the r,,,;( ' .... 0 modes in our numerical optimizaliOfl procedure fur the first 

validation run, wegcl t .... ooolutions. each h.,·inga high desirability . They oc<:ur at localion " 

In.55.diameter - 14.03 and a, diameter localion - 36.)3.diamcte, " 17.47. Ifweo'-c rlaythc 

conlour lines of the firsl mo modes forlhis particular,'.lidalion run, we get the plol shown in 

Figure 5.18. Tho5e two solutions are clearly vi si ble when using the graph ical te<;hniqucas"cli. 



Whcreas "hen "e ,,-ere examining lhe 1,,-o-facl0r beam we only required the fo",t two modt:~ 10 

prcdiCllwodefect parameter!!. il isob~iousht"'lhatlheexl"'modcis indcro requircd10 isolatc 

the correct solution. Because oflhe nonlinearily of lhe models in Ihe current case, we ha\'c 

obtained mulliple solution. "hen using lhe minimum requin,d number of modes. If we 00" 

o~erlay lhc conlour line of the Ihin! mode. We gCllhe plot shown in Figure 5.19_ The co"""l 

solulion is rKIW clearly ,,;sible using lhe graphical method. Employing a combination of 

numcriul optimization and thc graphical approach shown h= can often be useful for 

idenlifyingandfullyundcr!!landingpmliclions 

FiI" .. S. t 9.Th",""~lotl<G",phi .. I Sot",",,, ro<V.tid .. ;". Runl oIH"-I.t'O<to< Rod 



We have examined the hehavior of the two factor rod. obtained a suitab Ie de. ign wucture and 

detenninw that the method of defe<:1 dcte<:lion thaI was proposed in Chapler 4 ,an he 

successfully applied to this particular scenario. Therefore. il scems feasible (hal we can now 

p..r,ueascloflaoomluryexpcrimcnISlocunlinuecxploringthelwO-factor rod scenario. and to 

validmelh"proposeddefecldelc"Ctionmethodonaphysical .ystem. 

5.2.3 Exp~rimentall-1:~pr~se nlati on oflh e Two-Faclor Rod 

Il ere we will allcmp! to produce two factor rod resu lts sim ilar to those found in section 5.2.2 by 

perfonning a series of experiments on physical 'pecimens. The o\'erall length will he taken here 

as lOOO mm. This length was chosen. instead of the SOOmm length used in the finite clemen! 

model ofscetion 5.2.2. since it produced frequencies that were more practica l to qui ckly and 

accurateiy n,easure using our moda l te.ti ng equipment. The overall diameler of the .pecimens 

was taken as 25.4 mm (I in). instead oClhe 25 mm used in the finite element model. since that 

standard size ofalumin"m rod was readily available. TL 6160 grade aluminum was c.hosen a.lhe 

The previously used FEA models could be updalwlo match the material and dimensions of the 

specimens used in Ihe u!,<om ing experimental trials. Howe,'er. this i. not strictly necessary since 

weare only intcresled in validating the defect dcte<:tion mcthod. and not the agrccmcm bt."I"ccn 

aClua l value. of the FEA and experimental runs. We expect Ihal there "mllJ be SOmt 

dis.agreemem in Ihese actual values anyway due to oo,,·jdea l clamping condition. for the 

phy.ical e.~perimems. mass loading from the aceeicrometer. varialions in properties and 

dimensions bet" ccn specimens. temperature variations anJ many other faclors. Repealing al l 

work done in secl;on 5.2,2 usingupdalcd sp.:<:imenspropcrties simply to try and mat,ha",ual 



values docs oot add a signir,cant 1c,'eI ofwcight to the study and doe~ oot se~m 10 be justified. If 

we expected 10 obtain similar values in our experimental mood dC"c[opmcnt "m,. we could 

simply ha"e skipped the model de,'elopmcnt process and used thc FEA generated regression 

modcls for predictio n ofexpoerimental ,'alidJtion runs. Th is wo uld li kc lyrcsul t in disapflOinting 

results . In later""'lion"we will discuss the possibil ity of event ually ""aling regress ion models 

developed from FEA runs in order to allow them to be USM for predicting def""ts in physical 

spe.:imens. How""cr. for now W'e will dc"elop application spe.:ific regression models in the 

usual way using the indicatc-d specimens. 

Apan from the o,'eralt dimensions being sl ightly different. the design 51""lure. modelling 

procedu re and prediction mC>lhod are much the same as those applicd insect ion 5.2,2. Thcrefon:. 

we wil l avoid many repetil;, '. co mm ents concern ing method choices and dircoly discuss results 

I'irst, note thallhe setup for lhis series of experiments is show'n i nFiguI\:S.211 

Using a simi lar fon}·fourpoi nt split design space. with each half containing a four by six mesh 

ofncnlyspaceJ dcsign points, we get Ihe data shown in Table 5-9. 
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As shown in the Table 5·9 'H only Obtained eMugh dala!() model one half of the owrnll design 

space. This was due 10 concerns ow, budg«. time im-e'lmen! and material consumption. 

!Iowever. one Sl'g!nent is enough 10 validate Ihe method. Thi. one segment had defects lhal 

ranged from a location of 0 mm. to a location of500 mm. from the damped end (note aga in that 

theovcrJlI length was lOOOmm in this case) 

One notable sacrifice th.1 was made in Ihis se,ics of cxpcrimcnts. "hieh would oot be considered 

10 follow bcstdesign ofcxpcrimcntspractice" isthat a ll of the cxpcrimcnt runs that were used to 

develop OUf half design SP""C model were performed using onl)' three spc<:jmcns. The specimens 

";crc ,imply designed in ,ueh a way that they could be notchcd al one localion and Ihen tested 

I"icc, OnCC "'h ile clampo..-d from each end. 10 crcalc twO unique design roints. Thc notches were 

also cUi progressi,·el}' deeper .fler ea<:h pair of lests SO Ihal all defect diameters could be 



obtained from each spc<:imcn. This dedsion tn perform the experime nt in thi, way was again 

made in light of budgetal)l and material consumption concem" This melhod obviously raises 

some concerns about obtain ing appropriate random error. as well as other efTects Icox:hing ;010 

ourstuJicdefTects.e'peciallyforthecascofdefox:tdiamctcr. llowever. attcmplS were made 10 

mitigate these concerns. The ang le at .... hieh ea.:h spc<:imen was damped (abou! it, centerline) 

was purposefully chosen to be random for each experiment run so thaI it reinSlaled some random 

error. This variation in angle meant Ihe mudal fre4ucncics .... ·cre always measured in difTerenl 

planes. This is not qui te as good as using separate specimcns foreacn r un.intermsofa.:counting 

for random varialion bctween Spc<:imens. but itdoe'help in capturing a sim ilartypeof"ariation 

In addilion. each specimen had 10 be remounted before each run. which meanl Ihat ciamping 

fu,..;;cand clamping location (along the SiX...,imen·, lenglh) had some slight ,'.riation. and thus 

resulted in random error., wel l. Si""e defects had 10 beeul progre"i,·ciydecper. runS "ere 

placed umlersome reslriction and could not truly be random, Ho"c,·er. random run order ,,'as 

chosen with respect to defect local ion Detween each ,uceessi.'e round of notching 

Aecelcro rnclers were always dismou nted and remounted between tests and thus may h.,·c bC<:n 

positioned slightly difTerent each time. In addition. random error always results because the 

hammer hilS are manually impaned. and are Ih~refore somewhal imperfect It is the hope that all 

Ihese sources of random ~rroroutwe i gh the random error Ihat waS loS! by not usingsepamle 

specimens for each run. In the end. lhc.ecuracyofpredielions <hould show "hetheror n Ollhe 

models ,,-ere obtaillt.-d adequately. In any ,,"cnl. lhis set of experiments i. ,imply meant to 

v.lidate thc Jlffiposed method ofdctce!ing defccts. As long as we get somc"hal decem models 

thm agrec "ilh our fmite element results. and ~an make adC<j uatc predictions from those models. 



Ihen that task will ha,-c\)c(:n accomplished. A small amoum of bias in ourrcsuhs in this case is 

acccptablcand worth the matcria l sa"ings 

Using the data obta ined from the experiment runs we ag.in ohlain "'gr.ssion models in Ihe usual 

way_Response surface models for the lirst halfofthe design space arc sho w"in Figurc5.2! for 

cachofthcthrc<:moo.lfrcquencicsme.suredinthissetof experimcnts. These three mooels had 

K' va lues Ih.t were again quite good at 0.9974. 0.9967 and 0.9781. for modes one. two and three 

rcspcctiveiy. lfwecomp.retheseresponsesurfaceslOtheonesgeneratedforthefirst ha lfofthc 

design space using the fini te clement mood of the moo-factor rod (shown in Figure 5.17). we can 

S.:e thaI lhere is ~ery good agreement in the beha,'ior of both med iums. Note again. that the 

O\'ernll dimensions of the specimens in the finite element modd "ere different from the 

dimensions used in the physic_al experiments. and therefore the actual \'alues shown in each 

response surface will ob\'iously be somewhat differe"\. Ilowe"er. the agreement in behavior is 

most lmponant 
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If we again pt:rfonn .'al idation runs using these models we get the re<ults shown in Table 5-10. A 

visual depiclion of the results is also pres.ented in Figure 5.22. Wc can see that for dcfects Ihat 

fall "ilhin tile upper portion ofthedefcct diameter range. 00 dcfoniti.'e prediction could be 

obtained for dcfect I"'rnmctcrs. Therefore. tess s.evere defects here resulted in poorprc-dictions 

The results arc somewhat worse in this panicular c.", for smal! defects; howe>'cr. thi s result is 

consi,tent with what w", suggested in Chapter 4. and what ,,-as obtainc-d in section 5.2.2. The 

poor prediction. are again due to Ie", ""veredefcctl; lleing more prone to error lleca use Ihey 

crcatcweakfactorefTccts. 
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While these resulls haw been some\\hat consistent with previous results obtained from the nnite 

clcmcntmodcl.thcntof\hcactualreg.ressionmodelsinthiscaseisacontrii)utingf ... tortowards 

poorpredktions.ltshouid benotedthatthedelenninationof·no<olution· was arrived at using 

thcgraphicat approach foreoch of thClhree points above. The numerical optimization approach 

did actually ",tum a solution in each of tho,," cases. To understand how the graphical technique 

was employed to reject the numerical optimization solution. we can refer to Figure S.23. 
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FigurcS,23 shows general contour plots fo, the fi!'5t th= modal frcquenc ymodelsofthecurn:nt 

two-fac\Orrod, As frequency rises for each. we initially see a smooth selofcurw, that ha,'e 

genernlly the same shape and progrcss towards the upper pan of the design s pace, IIm'cYer.fo, 

e.ch moocl we can sec thaI al " certain point those smooth cu,ves become uns,able and local 

oseilla'ioninthcrc,ponscsurfaceoccurs.This ... "'mstooccurbetw~n I6.gHland 16,9 li z for 

the first frequency model. between 105 Hz and 106 11 1. for the sf'<ond frequenc)' model and 

betw~n 299 Hz and 301 liz for the third fn:quenc)' model. This limit. a1 "hich the models 

ile<omc unstablt. occurs "hen the contour lines are no longerahle to be exprc ssed asa function 



",ith respect to defect location (a 'function' meaning that only one ,'alue of defect diameter is 

possible for any giHn def.",t location). WekllOwthatthctrucbchaoiorsh ouldbcsuchthatthcsc 

contour linesa",.lwaysfunctionsofdefectlocation.Thi,isboccause we know that for any given 

local defect .• reduction in defcct diameter should always reduce frcquency (as seen in Figure 

5.1S). lfthesccontourlinescannolongerbcrepresentedbyafunction. then for a dcfcctat any 

given location. there can he two or more distinct diameter rtductions that proJuce the same 

frequency. If the frequency were to always decrease. as expected for any defect diameter 

reduction . then these multiple frequenciesofthist)"pe would ne,'c re'ist 

If we plot one of our failed prediction points, we can sec thatcach of t he three frequcncy models 

produce contour lines that "rc aoove the stability limit which \\C have set . The resulting plot Can 

bc found in FigureS.24forthcfmltValidationrun,lti,obviousthat the contou" "'" aoovc their 

suggested stability leve ls and there is no definite solution in this case. Compare this 10 the 

successful prediction of a two factor roJ defect in Figure 5.19 and we can cleariy sec the 



rhe regression models for each of the three moda l frequen,ies are generally more ,tahle for 

more severc defccts. Morese"cre in this case refers to a greatcr rcduction ind i.metcr.liowe.'cr. 

eachofthc lhree modal frequencies are stable in a slightly differenl I"'nion of the dt. .. ign space . 

Varial ion in slab ili ty belween the models is espec ially sensit" 'c to defect localion. Therefore. 

given a cenain set of measured freq uencies. we may find that somc models are mOre stable lhan 

olhers. The nal ure of the defcct in. test specimen will dictate .... hich models are most Slable 

IIcnce. a guidclinecan be set that the two most stable models ,hould gcn eral ly bechosen .... hen 

maki ngpredictionsforthis sccnario. ln thi,casc. if the third mode 's mode l (which is nonnal ly 

rescrYcd for distingui,hing between mUl!iple solutioml is nearly stab Ie. then we can at least uSC 

itto speculate about which wlution is corrcct. given multipie w lUlions \ hat were found using the 

forst two modes_ Ay simply speculating about what the shape of this extra contour line would 

look like at the given measured frequency. if th e mode l were still stable and cominucdlO hold 

the same genera l shape as lower frequency contour lines. then we may in w me cases be able 10 

use it to iwlate the correct solUlion. This will depend ul"'n the degree of stability of that cxtra 

model. As the frequencies get higher, this method may no longer be appropriate, and the t",e 

solution may bccomc prog.ressivciy more ambiguous. 

We kl\Ow that difl'erent reginns of the design space are more stahle than olh crs fnreach model 

r herefore, it would be of interest 10 find the limits of,tabilityofeach model. To take that idea 

one step funher. we can find the limit, of,tability of e""h model and pl Ol thcm within our design 

'pace in order to get a better idea .oout which region, will produce beller prediction results. 

~' igure 5.25 has the approximate .tability limil' of each model ploned within the desi gn space. It 

. Iso hasthenumberofstablemodols that,hould..,sultwithin eachregion ofthcde'isn,pace 
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F;gureS.2Sg;vesussome;dc,aOOuthowaccurateapred;ct;onshouldl>cforeach region of the 

design space. For example. if we obtain three stable models and make" ~ediction within a white 

region of the design space we would likely obtain a much more accurate prediction than ifw'e 

obtainedol\Cstablemodeiandhadtomakea~dictionwithinoneof theregionsco"..,sponding 

10 'one stable model'. while using two slightly unstable models_ This plot does oot indicate that 

wec.annot makc predictions outside of the reg ion, lal>cl.d to result ;n th reestabl.models . There 

i. generally a continuom degradation of stability of each model IOwaI'd, the upper part of the 

space and the limits here merely repn"ent where the original shapt.-s of the contours are no 

longer preserved. Within these limilS the modds arc definitely still stabk. and li kely to result in 

goodpred ietions. However. if we ha,'e a defcct that is slightly outside the region co"..,sponding 

to one of the stability limits. then the resu1tingeontour linc would likcly sti ll be fairly stable_It 

may continue to somcwhat resemble the shape of more stable conlour lines. and may still help in 

making deeenl prediction<_ This plot merely suggests regions where the best predictions w;1I 

like ly resul t from each model. When using Ihe graphical approach. Ihe most stable modes should 



generally be most heavily weighted in the pn:diction proceu. Therefore, the modes thaI should 

be most hea"ily wcighted will depend on the nalure of the defect. and will bedetenninedona 

case by cas. basis. Note the thr.e failed pr.dictions from Table 5·10 and Figure 5.22 oteumd 

for defcosthat were within. or at least very near to. the regionofFi gure 5.25 thaI corrcsronds tu 

·0 ,table modes". Also. thi, region of general instability is likely due to weak factor effects 

within the region. "hich result in slight oscilbtions in the gOO<lncssoffit of the models. In any 

casc. "hen thecolTcct prediction is not obvious. lhc cxpcrience of the uscr"illlikciydictate 

how graphical resuhsare interpreted. 

Inc experimental and tinite element results pn:scnted in this section indicate thaI the defect 

detcction method proposed in Chapter 4 is promising for applications u ndersome"hatcontrolled 

conditions. Further work could like ly be directed to"aros streamlining the regression model 

development process . The effects involved arc fairly complex. and would definitely not be 

captured well using simple factorial or central composite design structures. For now. sclling 

specific modeling concerns aside. we ha.e at least accomplished our goal of validating the 

method. Next we will beg in 10 in,·estigate applying the mC'lhod to predict more than two defc"Ct 

parameters. 

5.3 The Three-Factor Rod 

In th is section. We wil l investigate how comp l c~ily increascs when we app ly the propos..-d defect 

detection method to prcdicting mOre Ihan two defe<:t parametel'l. The three·factor rod will e~tcnd 

upon the two·factor rod and inclOOC length ofdcfcct as its third factor. It will allow us to 

im'eSligate the feasibility of using this method to predict three facto ... using three or more 

mcasun.-dmodalfrcquencic'S 



5.3.1 The Three-Facto r Rod Scena rio 

A schematic and the appropriate parameters for the 'thl"« factor rod' are presented in figun: 

5.26. It essent ial ly has the same gffimetry as the finite element representation of the two·factor 

rOO in section 5.2.2. The on ly obvious d itlcrenee is the additi on of ' Ie ngth of defect' as a thi rd 

5.3.2 Finite [Ientent Representation of t he Th ree-Factor Rod 

Inthisscenario. wewilluseafiniteelementmodciofthethrce-faetorrodtoproduccdata."hich 

can then Ix used to de" elop regression mooels in the usual way. We "i ll then predi~ldcfcct 

parameters for exira ,'al idalion runs us ing Ihose regression mode ls. Thi s will Ix donc in order 10 

"crify that Ihe regression models accuratciycapturetrn: Ixhuviourofthe finite clement model 

By doing so we will also dctenninc "hcthcrthc proposed dcfcct delection method can actually 

Ixcmployedlodcfinitivclyso l,'cforthrcedcthlparametcrssimultaneously. 

" 01>1< ~ I I _ Summa ry .fh<!. r It .. , .. a nd o.. i&n Poi"" for FE,\ J·h<tor Itod 



Here we will consider Ihe o,'erall SCI off.clOr nmges and de,ign JIOinlS shown in Table 5·11. The 

nu mber of design poinls shown here for each faclor i. s lightly more Ihan the minimum number 

that we would expeCl 10 be required according 10 seclion 4,6.2. Il owever, in Ii ghtof lheconcems 

wilh mode l fLl atld instabi lily ofcettai tl design space regio ns Ihal was highl ig}lled in seclion 

5.2.3. we will 1i1 Ihc regression models in this scction 10 aset of design points that we arcce"ain 

will be adequate (or capturing the sp.:cimen' , behaviour. By doing thi s We can commit to 

va lidatingth" .. senceof thedcfccldcte<:tionmClhod (orlhe case when thn:" factors arc to be 

predicted si multaneously. Thus, Ihe method can be ,'alidated without concerning ourselves with 

the dctails of choosing an appropriate design structure.consistingofa min imum selofdesign 

JIOints.lnaddition, since we .re.t1empting to predict thn:e defect parameters hcre we nc .... d 10 

develop models for Ih. f,rs t four modes, so that we hay. one extra mode l to be used for 

eliminating multiple solutions. Since higher modes require a higher model order.nd a larger 

number o( design points. the number that we ha\'e chosen in Table 5·11 is essentially only 

slightly higher than what was suggested as a minimum set. In addition, we are somewhat unsure 

at thi s point about how defect length wiil alTect modal frequencies. and thus incl ud ing. few 

extradosign points in our models is good practice. One the beh.viour ufthis scenario is beller 

understood, elTo"s Can betaken to rcduee the Jcsign pointsuscd. Weare using an automated 

fIn ite element moJcI 10 produce the dat.a that will beusro for de\"eloping rtgression models as 

wd l. and therefore adding extra design poi nt' is no! o( great concern. Ilowewr, if we were 

planning to su bscqucntly in\'estigate this scenario using a set oflabora tory tests on physical 

spe<:imens. as we did for the two-factor rod. then im'estigating a more efficient design strucWre 

wou ld be of hi g}ler imJlOnance. Aga in, funher w·ork is rcquirc-d for dC"eloping more efficien! 

design structures th m are well sui ted 10 fining Ihecomplex rcgres>ion models im'olved here. 



Hence, concerning ourselves only with examining the nature of the behaviour of the defect 

deteclionmcthodinthisscenariowillsufficeforthecurrentstudy 

In Ihi,casc,we again need to , plit Our design space according to Ihcmethodprcsentcdinscction 

4,6.3, due 10 !iOftware remictions on model order. We alrcady emplo)'ed this spliUing procedure 

when inveSligating the Iwo_factor rod scenario so we will t\()ldiscu«lhe (If'OI'ess indelain here 

However, in Ihis case we h.,'e two faelms that willl ikdy require splitting, We "ill assume that 

defect lenglh interaclS with modal frequcncyaccnrdinglOlhe shapenfeach mode's curvature, 

and Ihe rdati" it y of the dcfectlo areas of lowcurvalure, in a manners imilartOlhe ,,-aydefect 

local ion did for the two-factor beam, Therefore, we will need 10 split both (!cfecl location and 

defect lenglh in this case, In addition, we arelryinglopredicllhrcedcfectparametcrsaod so, 

adhering 10 the sugge,tiuns of Chapter 4, wcassume that". need to devclopmoocls for four 

modal frequcneies,Sincc Ihc fnurth mod. "ill r'-X1 uire a higher modcl orde r ,,,e "ill split defect 

10<:aliun inlOthn:cscgmems, Sinec lhe range of de fecI \englh doesoot span Ihe enlire specimen, 

we "ill split Ihat f(((tor inlO IWO segments, [)cfect diameter has been shn"n to be adequately 

modeled using unc s-cgmc nt in thetwo-faclorro<i scenario; Iherefnre, we" ill not split the design 

space in tenos of defect diameter here_ We end up "ith a three dimensional. six_segment design 

Since obt.ini n~ data and modelling six separate design space .. gmct\ts "nuld t>e time 

consuming and tedinu>;. we "ill only modo! and in,'csti~atc one of the six segments in thi, study 

Im'estigating nne segment should be adequate ,i""e we ha"c already demonst."t,-..! that the 

spl i ttin~ process works "ell , This ,,-as done "hen we considered the two-factor rod scenario 

earlier. The segmcnt wc "ill in,·cstigate ."nges from 5 mm to 180 mm in tenos of defect location 



and hetween I mm and 100 mm in terms of dcFe<:t length. In the usual manner. we can oow 

procced 10 run the f,nile el.ment simulalions necessary for model de"eI opment.J}uelOthelarge 

numherofdcsign points in"ol\'ed we ,,·il l 001 reproduce all oflhe modal frequency data from Ihe 

fmite clement runs here. Instead. we "ill only reproducclhe dala for our.ingle design space 

segment of inlerest The amount of modal frequency data required 10 model this single design 

space scgmenl is ,Iill eXiensi"e un its 0"0. and can therefore be found in t\ppendi~ IJ along "ith 

IheindividWllfaClorle,-elsuscdforeachdcsignpoim.Onceweobutinthc d.ta. and dc"clop Our 

single segmenl r.grt_<sion models for each oflhe flrsl four transverse modal frequencies. we can 

proccedlovalidatc\hcmodelsbyusinglhemforprtdiction 

OllInII 
The modal frtquency data for a numher ofnlidation runs is prcscntc-d in Table 5-12. Note thai 

iheflrst fourva lidationrunswcreaciuallydcsignpointsuSl.-dinmodcldevclopmcn1.t\ttcmpling 

to pred ict design point' is a good fir't step. since il "i ii .1I0w Us 10 employ Ihe prediction 

process for validation run, "here ..... eexpcctloohl.insome"haldecenlprediclions. Assho"n in 

Ihe table ofvalidalion runs. we "ill perform predictions for a number defects removed from our 

original setofde,ign points as wcll 



It should be ootedlhat for some predictions oflhrcc-faclor rod pammeters ...... c may be rc:quirc:d 

tOlransfonn our set of predicted defeclparamclcrs back to an equivalen tselthaldoesnolrcsuh 

indcfcctseXlcndingOUlsideoflhegeOtnClric litn its of the specimen. This lechnique.as well as 

the motivatiun behind il. was Jcscribed in detail in =tion 4.5.2. In generai.withoutrestricling 

our models to a urtain irregularly shaped design space. we may get ddecis that can be 

accuralely characlerized by multiple sels of defect parameters. Only one solution. out oflhe 

multiple solution sel, is such Ihat Ihe defect filS wilhin lhe specimen', geometry. and thus We 

should alway. transfonn back to that solution. For oow we will simply note that the 

transformalion i~ straighlforward, and that we did have to penonn Ihe transfonnation for 

,'alidation run number four in our current sel of validation runs 

During the pred iction process here. we simply wished to determine "hetnerthe single design 

space segment that we considered would perfonn a, il was sup[lOSCd to. Proper performance 

would mean Ihal we obt.in accurate prediclions "hen a defeel is actu al ly "ithin Ihe factor limilS 

ofthcsegrncnl. it aisomcans thaI "hen a defecI is nol aclUally "ilhin (oral I easl not close (0) 

the faclor limits of the design spaccscgrncnl.then nosolulion is ""'Iumed. Thus. iflhisde'ign 

space segmenl beha"es in the proper way on ils own. then it's easy to imagine Ihat we would gel 

properprcdi.lionso,-crthccnl ircdcsignspaceusinllacompicteselofdesign space segments 

Thcy would simply h.,-c to be con~ide....,d simultaneous ly as "as done in section 5.2 for the two· 

Keeping the considerations Ihal were discussed aoove in mind. we carry oUi predictions by 

emplo)ing numerical oplimi71llion. Numerical oplimizalion was done by considering all four of 



our modal frcquendu in each case. For our sc,;e~ of "alidation ron" we get the prediction 

We cansc:cthatlhcprediction,"erequite goodandthemodelbeha\'ffiexactlyasitshouldha"e 

for each "alidation ron. The model rctumffi an accurate prediction "hen the defc'Ct was "ithin iI, 

factor range limits and itretumed no solution "hen the defect was outsi dcofthosc limits. Since 

the design space is three.dimensional in this case, it would be difficult 10 produce a "isual 

comparison of the actual and prroictffi def~ts within the design space, as we did for the 

previous Iwo..dimensional problem~. Therefore in order to gain a link further insight into how 

aeCUr3le Our prediclions werc, we can delermine Ihcpcrccntageerrorofeachdef~tparamcter 

for each prediction. Percentage error here is considcrcd as Ihc difference between Ihc aClual and 

prroictedvaluesdiyidedbytherangcoflhcemiredc.ignspaeefo.lhcparticulardcfect 

pardmclcr in quest ion. These calculated errors arc presented in Table 5-14. The em:.>rs secm 

reasonably low for mOSI prcdiclcd paramcters 



By spending time \(> properly weight some mode~ mon: than others, and check each prediction 

using lhe graphical method. it may b<, possihle to funher refine these pn:diclions. Howewr. for 

no ...... e "ill consider them to be adC<juate validation of the method. and "c can say th.l il 

perfonns n:asonably well when prmicting thn:c factors. However, the ext", complexity and 

design poims needed to dnelop regression model, do begin to make it somc\\hat imprJClicai 

Before concluding our val idat,on process .... e ... il l look at ho ... the grap hicalapproach\\orksfor 

these Ihree-pammctcr predictions. Figure 5.27 shows the solutinn for validat ion run number 

seven. We can see that "hen we use contour lines from one two or three models there is still 

some ambiguity in the ""Iution. When using three contour lines. they slill intcrsc.:t allwo 

locations. The fourth contour line isindee<! n:quiredto isol.te the corrcct solution. and "hen it is 

added thc correct ""Iution becomes obvious. This figure obviously sho""!l only a cross section of 

our three dimensional design space. The valueofdefc"Ct Icngth in Ih iscas.c ', Ihe "alue returoed 

in the numer ical optimization solution for run number seven 
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Thcgrnphicalsolu\ion ioFigure S.21 was proJuccd for "isuaiizalion purposcsaftc,wcaircady 

knew our sohllion h, .. cd on "ume,;cal optimization. Therefore. we knew Ihe ,-alue at which 

dcfcctlcngth should be set in order to SCC our solution. HowC"cr. if We "ishe<:! tocmplo)'lhc 

grn phica l approach 10 obtai n a prediction w;lhoUlanypriorkoo" lcdgcofthc so lution. then we 

cou ld st ill produce lwo-dimcnsional cross SCClio ns of our dc.ign space but ."ccp thro ugh the 

third dimension unlil we sa,,' a solution emerge. This proce" is depicted in Figure 5.28 for 
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A§weprodoccnriousconlourplotsusing agradu.lI)'irw.:rcasingdde<:tlcngth, we C8n """that a 

solution tak~s shape at the appropriate defect length. When we find the dcf~'Ct length that 

produccs 8 eonlour plot with a SOIUliOll. we simply rcad the defe<:tdiamctcr an d dcfe<:t location 

from that tw<>-dimensional plot. In our case, prodocing these plots was somewhat time-



consuming sioee rontour lines wCre manually superimposed for each plot Howcver. this process 

could be easily automated and incorporated into future commercial design of e~periments 

software packages. A superimposed display could be automatically produced for a giwn set of 

response measurement,atld then the user could s<:roll through aCO tlt i,lUOU ss.criesofpIOlS.which 

would essentially "" imate how the contour lines change as thc third re<po ns.cchangcs 

Since this problem is essentially four dimensional for each individua l contour line (one 

frequency respons.c and defrct three facTOrs). the solution becomessome"hat mor. difficult to 

visualize. The graphical approach also be<:omes some"hat more complicated. However. as we 

ha,·eshown. it is still possible to employ a graphical approach whenpredi ctingthreefactorsand 

the re,u lting predictions can generally be good 

In thisc.hapter. we ha'-e proven that the defrct detection approach suggested in Chapter 4 can be 

.,uecessfully"pplied in abroad rangcofscenanos. Further work is still requ in:d to expand the 

method and allow it to handle multiple def«ts. Further "alidalion also has to be done to see 

whether three armOre factors Can accu",tcly be predicted in physical specimens_ In addition. 

re1ining the design structure is important far reducing the number of design point. required in 

dc,-eloping regression models. It is also essential for improvingihc fitofthosc modclsto the 

bchaviourofthephysical systems thaI they represent. Nonethelcs s.thcresultsobtainedsofarare 

in fa"our of using regression models of modal frequency as a basis fordctccting damage in 

strucluresthoughthcu>Cofmodaltesting. lnthellCxtchaptcr ...... c\\il I dcpart from this mcthod 

andlook.t.morepractiCllI.pplicotionofmodaltcsting. Wcwill bcginto in"cstigate "hcther it 

canbcus;:dasasucccssfuloon-destructivctc-chniqueforasscssingihe condition Qfful l_s;:ale 

wooden utility poles 



Chapter 6 

Full-Scale Utility Pole Testing 

As a SICP aside frum the purely academic problems that were addrcsS(:d in Chapter 4 and Chapter 

5, we w ill now undergo" preli minary ;m'e,ligation \0 determine ,,·helher modal impact tCSling is 

feasihleforassessing\hecondilionofin-scrvicewoodenUlililypoles 

As was alloocd to earlier. woodcn poles do not generally contain simple i dcaldcfcctsinthcfonn 

of notches and holes. Th. condition of a utility pole can be such lhal various forms of 

deterioralion. induding rot. ant and woodpecker damage. can be randomly dispersed througho ut 

the spe<:imcn. Cracks. knots and grain defects are also likely 10 be present in m(lSI specimens. 

This, combined with 1he onholropic beh."iour of "ood. make, for a specimen that is ,"try 

difficult 10 "ss • ., ,truelurJl l)'. In this case, localized dere..:t, eannot t:.c considered on an 

individual basis and material condition measurN at a single location is not suflicicnt tu make a 

judgement call On slruC1ur~1 integrity, Some metOOd that considers the spec imen as a continuum 

must be pursued, 

In tnis chapter, we "'ill discuss the diflieulties invol,-ed"'ithappl)'ing!he metOOdsuggested in 

Chapter4alldChapter5tofuliscaiepolctesting_ We "'ill also focuson. "'l"'llIte technique th.t 

uses measured modal damping ratios for asse"ing the maximum stress that" pole can withstand 

before fa il ure occurs . The difl'crence between th is concept and d.tennining" pole's ultimate 



material strength will be clarifIed as well. Note that Appendix C and Appendix 0 comain 

supplementary data relevam to this chapter. Appendix C contains measurements from Ihe full· 

scale pole lesls. Appendi~ D contains plots and other ntalerial rel.ted 10 Ihe use of damping ralio 

for assessing Ihc wndition of poles 

6.1 Static Testing of FilII Scale Poles 

Sin-ce we e"enlually plan 10 relalemodal paromeler5 10 Ihe condition off ull-scaic polcs. a series 

of destructive laooratory tests were perfonned un fourteen full·scalcpo lcs in urdcrto dctcnnine 

their material properties. Tim .... ofthc fourteen polcs were f,ye )'cars old. but ncyer u",d in 

service (labdled IJFI. IJF2 and 1JF3). The others were remo\'ed froms<:rviccaficr an appropriate 

sen'ice lifc (which was not ncccss.arily consistent betwcen specimcns). As much as possible 

ASTM standards were followed during the serics of ,mie te,ts. as well as for calculation of 

material properties from Ihe test data (ASTM. I mi. The equipment used in Ihe static tCSIS is 

presented in Table 6-1 and a lest in progress is shown in Figure 6.1 . 
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6.1.1 SIalic Test Procedure and Results 

Each destructive tcst was pcrformed by 1irst weighing the spccimen using a loa deellauachedto 

the laooratory"soverhead crane. so that dcns;lycould laler bcdelermined. The specimen was 

Ihen clamped alan appropriale ground line posilion nearlhe butt end. The localionof gro und 

line for each specimen was measured from Ihe bun end as ten percent of the specimens overall 

lenglh plus Iwo feet. Th is is Iypical of,n in·seNice pole. The clamp was s • ."e un,d 10 Ihe lab ' , 

concrete floor 

NeXl, appropriate non-deSlructi\'e lesls (NDT) were perfonned on the pole including modal 

impacl leSling (which will be discussed funher in section 6.2). ultrasonic losling ("hich wil l be 

discussed in sect ion 6.2.4) and resislOgr.ph dril l test ing (performed o'ing a KES!F300·S 

rcsislograph manufaclured by 1:-'1L). Geometry s"eh as length and circumferences (taken.1 tlve 

foot intc,,"'als) were also measurcd and rttorded 

Once all non·deslructi ,'e tc,ts were com plc1e, the statie le,t was pe rformc'<lby.pp l}ingavcn ica l 

lo.ad until failure oceurn'<l , The load was applied at a position of two fect from each poles tip 



using a hydra ul ic winch mounted .bovethe poi nt of load. A load cell auached in·line with the 

\\.ineh measured applied load , TI>e hydraulic "inch " 'as positio ned on a carriagc "hich was hc1d 

in plac. usingthc laboratory"s o"erhcad crane. The winch was mounted on.trolicy. and ,,'as 

frcc 10 mo"e in lhc longilud inal d ircction (along the poles lcngth) as the pole dcfleclc-d (as sl10wn 

in Figure 6.2), This longitudinal displacemcnl was mcasured Juring each tCSt. a ndwastukcninto 

account for stress caieulations. Controlled flow in the "inch's hydraulic lines ensured that a 

proper strnin ralC "as ma intained during lests , Venical defle",lion of the pole was also measun-d 

at four locations (.1 Ihe point of load as well as twelve. Iwenly-fourand thirty-six feet from the 

ground Ii",,) as each pole was stressed. L VDT"s were positioned on either s ide of the clamp and 

measured the .ngle of flexure in th<: cI.mp. This flexure was .Iso laken into considerntion "hen 

performing ca lculalions. All measurements were sampled al" rale oflwo Hertz and recoNed to a 

computer file. 

Fil.," 6.1· Win<h . ndTT1IU.y S)'"'''' u.<d t. AppI)' t".d ine '0 rot .. d"rin~ S' ati<T.", 

Appropriate calculations were laler perform .. -d for eJCh pole in order 10 detelTOine cbslic 

mod ulus. den,ity. maximum stress al the break location. maximum stress al the ground line. 



yield Slr<,. at the break location and yicld stress at Ihe ground linc,Asu mmaryofthcrcsultsfor 

all fou11een poles is pn:sented in Tablc 6-2. 

As was mentioned in the literature re"iew of Chapter 2. strength has \leen found to correlate to 

some degree "ith clastic modulus in other applications, In order to dete rmine if this is the casc 

for our full scale pole. as wel l. we can plot max imum ground line SIr"', against elastic modulus 

This is ,hown in Figure 6.3, Note that we do not know the ul timate material strength at ground 

line. si nce the poles did not alway, failst the ground line. This point will \Ie emphasized in 
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In. left plot in the figure .how. that when considering all .~imen'lhere i.a significant 

correlationofR'9l.797. We can 01<0 see in the right plot that the goodne« of fit imprm·e. to 

R'..(I.8812 when only 'old ' <outhem yel low pine specimen. are con.iden,d in Ihc regression 

proce". An exponential re"",«ion model was employed in each case bet3use il )'icid"d ,lightly 

beller results Ihan other common models. TIle ..... estem red cedar sp<."i:imcns. as well as Ihc 'new' 

soulhern yellow pine specimen, were al50 plotted on the right for comparati"e purposes. We can 

see that the new pine spec imens fell significant ly above the trend lineo fold specimen •. Thcold 

cedar specimens fell rea<onably close to the trend line. Some upcoming sections "ill focus 

bcavily on crcalingmodcls for only Ihc pinc spccimcns (new and old I o8cthcr).Groupingalip ill( 

spttimenstogcthcr is done !xcause of the limitw amount of data thatha. bee n col lected in the 

current study. Ilo"ever. the results.ho ..... nhere for maximum stress ,·s. el a,tiemodulu, indicate 

that there are distinct differences in the !xhavior ofcenain parameters bet w",""ogegrou!"'.and 

age should likely betaken into consideration in future worl: ifsufficie ntdataisavailabl. 



6.1.2 Some Sources of Error in the Static Tests 

~ewurc(,ofelTOrwerenoticedinlhi,seriesoftestsandshouldi>cattcndcd to for future 

tests, First, the trolley was noticed 10 stick and mo,'. in sudden incremental stc", throughout 

eac h tesl. The rollers or trucks may require mooilication 50 that the trolley rolls more smoothly 

l'heh}'drau lic lines were o\'ersized for the applicatioo as wel L and added uon"ecssarywcig/ll. 

The Ii"", had to i>c pulled along as the trolle}'mo"ed, which likely eootribut .. '<l to some of the 

stid,ing, In addition, t~ trolley did not stan from a p",ition that was perf .. 'Ctly le\'.1. This made 

it difl1eult to cOlTeCtly position the trolley before each test, It also affeetcd 'trollc)'displacement 

vs. pointoflo.ad' curves, Three different 'trolley>'"I'OL'deflection eu,,'cs.re shown in Figure 

6.4. The lirst cu"'e , hows an in'tance where the trolley was positioned well ahead of the POL, 

result ing in the IrollC)' nOI moving unlil a significant POL dcllcction was reali7.ed, The """ond 

curve dcpicts th. aetual anticipalcd beh.vior, where Ihclrollcy movc s ina smoothcurve,which 

is esse nlially 13ng.nlial to Ihe x-a~is, It should be langential if the trol ley stans "ppl)'ing a 

\'.nicalloadTlCarlllctipofahorirontalpolc,sothatthcpointoflo.adinitiallydcflcclsdin:ctl)' 

upwardsanJ Ihcn progressively more towards the bult enJ of the pole. The third curve shows an 

instance whcn the trolley Ii .. ly staned behind the POL The trol ley initially mo\cs quickly 10 

catchup wilh Ihe POI. once the lo.ad is apptied and the winch line is drawntig/lI.Disconlinuil;eS 

in the curves "Iso , how that lhe trolleys nlOtion was aOrui>\, A cu,,'. lit was used in most cases 10 

eSlimatetrolleydctl~tionduetoth edisconti n uousnJ1ureofthecu,,'cs,Thcsc Cu,,'eS were used 

to estimate the trol le), di'placemcn1 at }icld "nd failure dcn .. -ctions, SO that the longitudinal 

displacement of the point of load could i>c taken ;nlo a~count during stress calculations 



Therefore. error in csCimating trolley displacement likely resulted in some error in our measured 
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Other error sources could inc lude the L VD'!"., which were used to meaSure clamp flexure. being 

initiallyposiCioned on the pole at some dislance away from thcciamp _ Sin,ethe <eclion of pool. 

between ch. L VIJT and Ihc clJmp on Ihc poles ".nlib-cr side Was under stress during the slatic 

tesl"there " -as likety'iOmc polcdcllecCion in this SC(;ti"n thal .howed up as c1amp deflection 

Error in the measurement of clamp delleccion ma)' ha" c also intrlXluccd error in the cakulatcd 

propcnies. This was noticed Co be the case for alieasl one pole thaI failed at the ground Ii".. 



Significant delleClion in the seclion of pole belween Ihe LVDT "nd Ihe clamp was "ilncsse<J 

aflerthc polc began 10 yield. Bulging of surface fibers inlhi s regiundu,insyieidingadJed 10lhe 

error from pure pole dcfh,c1ion. Thc camile"er ,idc L VDl' was posilioncoJ as close as possible 10 

Ihc clamp for subsequcnl pole leSIS 

One olhcr nOlablc SOuree of error is thai poles were not loaded from a purcly unstressed 

condition. Sincc Ihey were all rantilevered. they were , ubjected 10 some inilialloading under 

Ihci, o"n weight. The weight loading applied 10 each pole would ha,'c affected the material 

propcny calculalions d ue 10 inilial displacement errors from s.agging. os well as applied load 

erroJll as poles had 10 be lifted up 10 Ihe ir unstresscd po.ilion befo", 'posilive' '1"'''S1aned 10 be 

applied. In addilion . poles were ofval)ing densily and geomelry(incl udinglapcrj "hirh meant 

thai each polc was affeCled dill"erenlly due 10 mass 10ading.Altcmpts IOcorrecl for Ihis error. by 

dClem1ininglhcloadanddispla.:cmcnlrc<juire<1loalignlhelipdireelly"iIhlhcbu\t(atthcsame 

heighlahovelhenoor).we",.bandoncd sinccmisalignmcnlSduelOirregularilies intheshape of 

Ihe poles often oUlweighed by far misalignmenlsdue 10 mass loading 

6.2 Modal Impact Testing or Full Scale Poles 

The proccdure for Ihc modal impa.:lleSiS of full-scale pol .. foliowcoJ thc general guidelines 

presenled in seclion 3.3. For the leSIS on full-scale po les. bandwidlhwasalwaplaken SO Ihal a ll 

frcquencies ofinleresl<xcurredwilh inlhefirslcight)'pcreen( in orcicrlO miligale errors due 10 

bandwidth tiltering. Thisre<u lled in a choSl:n handwidlh ofeilher 64 or 80 liz. depending on Ihe 

spe<:imen. 4096speclrall ineswere taken wilhin Ihe hand. resulling in a resolulionofnl Icasl 

U.01953 Hz for each spe<:imen. somelimes beller dcrending on the chosen bandwidlh. 

Acceleromclcrs were posilioned in Ihe "eniral plane (Ihe .. me plane as loading during Ihe SIalic 



lestsj al twel,'e and thirty feet. AnOlher accelcrometer "as positioned al the posilion ofimpaCI 

for each poic."hichwasalwaysncarthctip.lmpactsw.re pcrfonnc..! nCar the tip in order 10 

avoid modal nodes (for all reasonabl)' low order modesj.and to adC'lUal clyucitethcpolcwith 

mo<Ie.t impact forees. A hammer tip with appropriately low ,tifTness "as chosen so that the 

frequency band of imere,t eould be excited reasonably well. Six impacts were pcrfonnc..! ala 

single impacI localion in each le,l. The six runs were Ihcn a ... raged, and software delennined 

modal parameters in each case 

Impacts ncar Ihc lip would not be fcasib le for upright. in·scr.'iee poles. Therefore.lodelennine 

the feasibility ofpcrfonning Ihc imp3CI' "ithin reach from Ihc ground line in Ihe field. IWO 

specimens were tesled with impacls al fi,·e. s,,"cn. len and fourteen feet. IndeW. modal data was 

adequately obtained in each case. The /irsl mode. ho"c,'er. "os somewhat mOre dimeull to 

excite "ith impacts closer to the ground line. Higher im~1 forecs were required "hcn testing 

ncarlhc ground liTlC as well. ahhough the impacts werc still physically man ageablc. 

for each pole. attempls were made 10 me.sure fre<j ucney .nd damping for six modes. The tests 

were on ly pcrfonned once in most cases and therefore modal par~meter> for each of the six 

modes were not defmiti'dy obtained for each specimcn. Results from modal impaet l<"t, on the 

tiJlI_scaic poles arc summarized in Tablc 6-3 
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6.1 Modal Frequency as an Indicator of Pole Condition 

Chapler4 and ChaplerS dea ll exclusively wilh modal frequency. and used Ihe comhined effeci 

of mull iple modal freq uencies 10 define Ihe localion and eXlent of individual defeos_ The method 

preseniM in those chaplers, as leaSI al ils current SIage of development and "ilh Ihe limilM 

amount ofdala availahle in the currcnt sludy. is not suite<:! to def,ning t he condilionof "oodcn 

utility poles, As previously mentioned,damage ina utility poole is not likely 10 be local ized. and 

is nol likely to be characterizM hy :;ome modest number of numeric factors. such as depth and 

widlh. It is more likely that some nonlinear distribution of deterioration cxislSlhroughout Ihe 

pole. This lopic will be diseussed funller towards the end of Ihe chapter. In addition. malerial 

propcnics and geometry. which also h",' • • nelTe"" on frc4ucncy. are likely to be uneHnly 

dislribuled Ihroughoullhe pole. ChaplerS showed Ihallhe regression model melhodofusing 

frequency was wcll suile<:! to spec imens "ilh known and consistenl propI'nies_ Ilo"e,-er. if 

propenieschangClhroughoullhe specimen.lhenlheeffe<:I OflhosechRngesonfrequellc ymust 

be include<:! in Ihe regression models :;omehow. That would make the regre ss ion models very 



comrl ~x. and the amoutU of data required to charactcri7.e all distrihuted faoors would tie 

prohibit;,·c. With the already limited datasct for full scale poles in thi s study. dc,·eloping 

regre"iOll models to charncterizc all the neeessary factors tru.t affeel fre<juencyis s imply not an 

option. 

The predicted modal fre<juer.cy. based on tinite element analysis. is pn:sented in Appendix C 

along with the experimentally measured modal fre<jucncy for each pole. The finite dement 

frequencies are found using models with geometry based On Ihc measured knj1)hs and 

circumferences of individual pooles. They are found in two ways for each specimen. f,rst usin g 

the measured density and elastic modulus of each pole. fouM from the labora\()ry static te, t 

measurcmenls. andseeond using published mmerial properties fortheap propriatewood 'pecies. 

lllesc frcqucncies are presented ina table simi lar to Table 6-4 for each po Ie. 

Ilydcteoniningtheratioofmeasuredfrcqucncytofre<jucncyfoundusingtinitce!ementanaly,i, 

with published propcrlics. we essential ly arrive at a paramcter that is nomlalized "ith respeelto 

the ,·arying geometry of each pole. If we were attempling to develop n:gress;on models to 

express this r.tio as a f"n<tion of factors that afTect frequency. we cou ld poss ibly ncg lc.:1 

geometry asa s ignilicant laCIOr. Esscntially. gcometry should tie accounted forhydctermining 



the ralio. This has oo{ ~en confimled yet and is only a suggestion. If regression models of 

fre<:!ucncyarelobcoblai~dforfulurepoleass<:ssmcnt. tn.enthi'tYl"'of""nnalizationmay~ 

needed in order 10 £reatc decent models from limited dala . Other factors would definilely ha"e 10 

be considered a, well,such as density (which may poss ibly bc rcprescnled b y moisture content). 

Even Ihen. charaCleri"ing the geometrynfall the defects present in a pole is not likely 10 be 

possible. and models Ihatdefine strenglh. inSlead of paf1icular defec!S, wnuld li kely have 10 be 

pursued. By nonnalizing frt"quency in thi s way. and not con,idering any other potentially 

impof1ant factors. we see that some le"d of correlatinn dox< <.em to emerge. The measured [<rst 

modal fl"C<!ueney essenlially has no corrdation with either maximum hreak I",atinn sn,"" or 

ma~imum ground line slress. Howe,·a. "hen Ihey are nonnali>.ed with FEA predictinns offLrst 

nalural frequency using individua l poie geomclrics and published propcf1 ics.modeslcomlations 

Inkeshal"'. Ilowever.lhccon-clalionsarcinfoclquitcmodesl.at O.J05andO.24Jrcspcclivcly. 

The slope oflhe lincarmodcl is also vcrysnallo,," . This ie"cl of correlation isobvinusly nol 

sufficient forslrcngth predielions.and fuf1herwork has 10 bcdone. Althnu gh. ilisalleasthnld, 

SOntcpromiscfor lllcc-'cnlualuseoffre<:!l>Cncyinassessingln.ecnnditinnnffull$Calepoles 
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E,'en lhough measured mooal frequencies wi ll 001 be use<! here to dc"clop moods for predicling 

Ihe slrenglh of full scal~ poles. il can al leasl validale Ihe resulls ofoor 'Ialic leSIS 10 SOme 

des""'_ Referring back to Table 6--4. we can see Ihal each measured moo"1 frequency is mllCh 

closer 10 itscom:sponciing FEA PfCdictcd frequcncY"hcn mca,un;d propcr1iesare used. than 

whcnpublishcdpropcr1iesal"l:uscd. This is consistently lroe for each polelesled. NOIC again Ihal 

thcmca!urcdpropcr1ics wercoblainedfromourstaticleSldaIB_ This leads us 10 belie,'e Ihalthe 

true m31crial proper1ics of each spec imen, which aff""led mooal frequencies. arc much doser 10 

ourmcasurcJproPCr1iCslhanlheyaretopublishcd3\'e,"sevalues _Thisprovides one morc le"eI 

ofccnainlylhatourSlaliclestswcrepcrfonned adcquale1y. Therc arc ohviously some errors Ihal 

will account lor the difference between the measured frequency and 1m: FEA predicted 

frequency using measured propcnies, These i""lude. bUI are nO! limited 10. Ihe FEA mood 



h"'ingan ideal fixed end condition. whereas the ph),sical polesw.re secured by a clamp with 

some complianc~. Also. the material properties of the physical poles wwe probably not evenly 

distributed throughout the pole. "herea, propert ies were e"enly di,trihuted in lhe FEA model,. 

For example. we measured an a,'eraHe density based On the poles Hcomelry and mass, Hown.r. 

density is likely to change throughout thc pole. In fact. moisture content. which is known to 

affect den,ity. was nOli""d to be much higher near the center ofthe poles cross section compared 

to its surface. Other sueh variat ions in material properties are likely i n the physical 'peeimen, 

6.2 l\1odall1amping Ratio as a n Indicator of Pole Condition 

Throughout most of the ell""nt ,tudy. modal frequenc)' has occn the parameter of primary 

concern. It was the onl y faclOr considered in the defect detection met hod pr.scnled in Chapter 4 

andChaptcr5.partl ybecau~oftheeao;.eofdelcrminingundampednaturaI frequencies for idc.1 

'pecimens using theory and finite element ",lalysis, This allowed for simulation of a number of 

scenarios before laooratory experiments .... 'Cre uJ\(krtakcn. Howe,CT. il was discuso;.ed in the 

previouso;.eetion lhat frcqueney is TlOt suited to aSSl.ossing full·scaicpolcsalthispoin\. Thordore. 

we will shifi our focu,tow-ardsthe uscofmodJl damping. 

Determining the modal behaviour of a specimen with a known level of damping is 

straightforward. If that were of interest. it would have been covered along .... ·;I h the other 

theoretica l backgrou nd inChartcrJ_lIowncr.attemptingtodeducethroughthooretical means 

how modal dampitlg change_, with lhe itl1rod uction of defects i, a more complex maUer. Distinct 

ge<Jmetricdefe<:iS in an OII1e"""i" ciear specimen (such as a lab 'pecimen .... ilh an . n ifici.lly 

machined defect) will f'O"ihly affect damping much differently than a specimen .... ith a localized 

deterioration of material. With material that i,deteriorating progressi,·ely. such ",wood.tllere 
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vibrates. cont inuously impacting Ihe s~rface at "arious location. and dissipating energy: Ihus 

ncating a higher Ic\'eI of damping in the spec imen. For a ..... oodcn polc in transverse vibrution, 

cracks or enn SC panH;(ln along Ihe rings of grain may allow fur layers of material to rub against 

each olher as well. Many sources of damping such as these could potcmi.l ly be dislributed 

throughout the sr=imen wilh varying degrees of sewril),. This type of deterioration is complex 

and essemially im possible m introduce in a control led manner. It is also prohibitive with respect 

to simulation or traditional design of experiment tcdmiques that requ ire controlling parameters 

As a ,",sult.lhe (xciu.;,-. use of experimental testing ofa<:lual deteriorated specimens. with 

random levels of naturally developed dctcrioration. se<:rns like the hest approach f orenrnining 

the way damping changes with damage in wooden poles 

Note that Appendi.x D contains supplementary materia l relating 10 this =tion including extra 

plol.andfigurcs lhatarcnotinciudeshere. 

6.2.1 1\10tlifying the Regrl'ss ion 1\10tlelMl'thotl to Accept Damping as its 

Response 

Some of the ' ·arious mCanS by .... hich damping coul d be developed in wooden pole< were 

mentioned above. It stands to reason. by comparison to the behaviour of modal f!"C{) uency.thatif 

allyofthescsoun:csofdampingwcrclocatecincaralocationoflowcurva!Urcfora rnode shape. 

then their effect on thc modal damping ratio of that particular mode should be diminished. For 

example. if a longitudinal crack is located near a location of low curvature then there is linle 



oscillation of strain to allow for surface, within thc crack to rubtogel her, This t)'pe ofbeha,'iour 

(varying de&",c of eff~1 depending on Ihe prmimity of damage to I<xations of low curvature) 

was the foundation for proposing the uSC of frequency as a damage identifier in previous 

chapters. It allowed for regressio n moddsof indi"idual modal frequencies to be independent 

with rcspcctto howthcy wCre aifectcoJ by multip le dcfcct I"'rametcrs (such .,defc'Ct size and 

location). That in tum allo ... ed multiple modal frequencies to be uSt.oJ simultaneously for 

dctcrmin ing multiple def.-ct parametel"l.Since il is logical that da mpingsource, should beha,'c in 

a sim ilar man ner, il may be possible for the method 10 be mooified so thai mooal damping. 

instead of frequency. is used 10 indenlify localized dam.ge. Howe,·er. appl)ing Ihis approach in 

practice would be.dinicult task toaceomp]ish 

In order 10 apply theappro.ch suggeslcd atxwe. the nature ofdcfcct would have to be ,uch th.t 

locali7.eddeterioration ""asnaturallyprefcrrcJoverdistributcddctcrioration. In some «e"ario. 

this could potenlially <xcur. For uamplc. if wooden poles were localed in wet marshy ""il one 

can imagine local rut being more COmmOn nCar the ground line. Other arcas of poles. such as 

nca r holes Ihat "Cre drilled 10 mount cross members or hardw",c. could also be prone to 

localil.ed rot due to the exposure of heartwood wilh poteolial ly lower ic,cis ofprcse"·at ive.NOIc 

Ihat failure did aClually occurala drilled hole for at lea'iooe specimen in thc current sludy. 

However, it is unc learwhcther this was due to local deterioration ne"rlhe hole. lhc holc ilSClf 

creating " strcss eonccntration or simply due 10 the holcseifect on rcduc ingthc cross seclional 

second moment of area. Additional applicalions when: localized dcterioration rna)' be fa,'oured 

could exist in other fields as "ell. ,uch a, when dissimilar alloys arc couplcoJ resulting in 

loca lizcoJgah·aniccorro,ion. This t)'reofap proach could be purs ued herc if enough sp.:cimcns 



with localized damage ..... ere 3nal }-~N. allowing regression models to be fit to at! appropriately 

high order. Howewr. as was the case with mooal frequency. the low number of specimens 

i",'olved in the currem ",ries of ful l-stale pole tests is wry li .. ly to be inadequate for 

developing regression models that capture the cITe<;t ofe"ery important factor. In addit ion. 

distributed deterioration and distributed properties (such as density. grain direction, diameter 

etc.) actually seem far more common than local deterioration for full-stale poles. These issues 

csscnt ially rcnder the regression modcl method unsuitable for the current application. at least at 

its current level ofde,'elopment. Therefore , the describot:d method of adapti ng the regression 

model method to accept damping as its response. although notewonhy. "ill rIOt bot: pursued here 

6.2.2 Damping Ra tio liS li n In dicllto r of Max imum Fiber Siress at Break 

Location 

Despite the low number of specimens. and the difficulties ;nvol,'ed in filling regression models. 

we can try an altemate approach here for the use of damping "s.n identif,eroftheconditionof 

full-scale poles. Since for each poledclerioration is observed \0 he dis trib utNo,'crthcent irc 

sp.;(;imcn. it is likcl}' that each mode' s damping ratio is some"h.\ aITectN because of the 

likelihood that at least some deterioration occurs in .reas of high curvature for each mode. In 

addition. deterioration ,hould be proportional to reduction in maximu mallo"ablet1bermtssby 

6.2.2. 1 T he Use of Arfu al Measured Moda illarn ping Ihl io 

We can dctennine "hcthcr the alx»'c statements are "alid simply by plouing modal damping 

.. \io vs. fiber Stress for each mode and observi ng "hcther a correlation exists. Note we are 



assuming h~", Ihal max imu m .Ire .. occurs at the .urface furt hest away from Ihc neulmi axis of 

the cro .. sfftion for any given bendi ng load_ This may nOl.trictlybe true ifmaterial propcrties 

"aryacross the cross S<cction. In general. prorerties probahly would oot be con.tant across any 

gi\'encross section ofa wooden pole. Heartwood and sapwood wnuld ,'ary in Iheirpropcrtic •. 

Prescr'.livclevel gradicnIS.lhalfa,'ourwOC><Jlow.rdslhcsurface.wouldalsoiea\'e'itlmear.as 

mo", prone to deteriorntion than other areas. Nonc"lhelc.s. for,implificalion purposes. we will 

assume that deterimation \'aries only along the poles length. and oot acroSs any given cross 

Forwond.n po1e. in the cu,"",ntstudy there does ind..,d seem to be a distinct co,"", I.tionbetwccn 

damping ratio and strength_ In Figure 6.6 w"" can see the f,rst.ix mooal damping rnlios (data 

from Table 6-3) plollcd against Ihe maximum tiber siress reali zed al the break location for each 

pole (dale from Table 6-2). A second ordcrpol)nomial is alS<) fil to Ihe data for each mooe. Note 

Ihal in the plots. SYP refers to southern )'ello,," pine and WRC refers to western red cedar. The 

number ofccdar pole, included in lhis sludy was nOt adequate 10 allow for modelling each 

sreciesseparalcly, Thcy were inc luded in Ih.plOI' for comparison with thebeh",' iour ofpine. 

I low-ever. they w.'" not included in th.dala uscd to <ktcrminc Ihc goodness off,(. Also. note 

that data for the f,flh andlorsixth moo •• was oot obtained for Some spcc imens. 
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Ay inSf'C<.'ting Figure 6.6. weean S<.'e Ihallhcdampingralio i~gcnerally hjgher for poles "jlh a 

lower maximum fIber Slress at the localion of failure. Using the second ordcr polynomial fit. 

dampi ng ratio also sho"s correlation. 10 some dcgrtt. " ilh ma.~ imum tiber stress at the brca~ 

locat inn fnreach oflhc tirst six modes. Howc'cr. the goodness of fit. represented here by the Rl 



val ue. has a high d~gree of variability between modes. The R' val ue doe. nOI seem 10 favour 

higneror lowcrmodes.andbccauseofthehign,'ariability. wema)' not bcconvinced that the 

relati"egoodncssufflt forcach individual mode would be reta ined if we were to perfonn the 

same test on a scp;o ratc sctofpoles. 

At thi.point. there no clear explanation for the variability in goodne.s uffn bc"'ecn mode •. 

I'emapsthi. variability is somehow relatoo to the natural frequency 0 fthe corresponding mode5, 

more so tho" the damping itself. The clamp is known to ha"e some compliance. and perhap. a 

mode exists where the un·deflected polcrotates,'ialle .• ure in Ihe clamp. The frequency of this 

type of mode. if present. would depend on Ihe 'tiOness of Ihe clamp. Ilowever. it would al'" 

depend upon the lotation of the center of moss of the pole, which is acwallysomewhat nriable 

t>e!ween po les. Thjscan be seen in AppendixC along with the rest of the measured full-scale 

pole data. If the frequency of this mooe is nearlhe freq",,"cyofa particularlf30SVerse mode, 

then interaction betwecn them ,ould affect how usily the tf3nsverse modes are excited and 

measured in proctic, . These issues could create higher "arjabil ity in the accuracy of damping 

meas urements for the p;ortjcular modes affected . Torsion mooes. or tran"erse modes in other 

plane •. with frequency near thc frequencyof tran,,'erse mooe,w'ewi,htomea.urc.could .1", 

cou.e interference "nd affect d"mping measurementS in a similar '''anner. Note that Ihis is 

merely s)lCculation al Ihi, point. Perhaps future wor~ wil l shed light on the nature o fth~ variation 

ingoodnessoffitb.;twecnmooes. 

6.2.2.2 The Use of A.-eragc Modal Oant(ling Ratio. 

The,..., was shown to Pc a signiHcam ,orrel.ti on between moo.1 damping mtio and maximum 

stre" at the location of fa ilure for each the firsl six mode •. Howe\-er. as mentioned carlier the 



le,'el ofcorrelatioll varied boctwccn modes. Hcre ..... c"i ll invcslig.l c "hclrn:ra,'eraging lhc modal 

damping ratio for multiple modes is efTe<:tivc in dilllling SOme oflhis variability 

As mentioned carlier. each specimen may eorllain a variable amount of deterioration, which is 

distributed along it, lenh1h. and thereforc each mode may be aft,:cled in a different manner 

deper.ding on lhe pro~imity of lhat deterioration 10 areaS of low cur.ature, Il)' a"craging lhe 

damping rati<>§ of multiple moocs ..... 'e can altcmpt locnsurclnallhcdclcrioralion cond ition of 

eochpole i,rcpresented in acon,istcnl way. Damping should be afTcctcd. for al IcaSI some of the 

mooe,eonsirlcre<l,regard lcssofthe'pt:cificrlislributionofdcterioration. Thea"eragedamping 

ratio across multiple modes is summorized in Table 6-5, ThC!iC a,'crages start "ilh lower modes 

(inilially only Ihe firsttwoj and progressi"ely con,idcr an incrcasing number of modes unlil all 

si .~ measured modes are averaged. The ",'crage, then progressively consider a fcwer number of 

mr.de, by eliminating lower mode, from the procc"" The initial sci of a,'cragcs that consider an 

increasing number of modes (up to modes onc through four) is ploned against Ihe maximum 

sIre" at eaeh poles break location in Figurc 6,7. Again. daw for stress comes from Tahle 6--2. 

and a sc<:ond order polynomi"1 is fil to thc data in each (asc . The Olher averages, Ihat 

progressi,'elyeliminatelo,""crmooes. "illbcdiscusscdlalerinlhis chapler 
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It Can bc sccn in Figurc6.7Ihal 3Slhc numberof modes used in the averaging proc e,,;ncrcascs 

so docs the g()()<i oess of f,1. Note again Ihat only southern yellow pine specimen. we", included 



in the goodness of fit calculation. While tl\c number of averaged modes incn:ases from two to 

f"'e the R' value progrcssively incn:",es from 0.4415 toO.85j5. If we indudcall six measured 

modal dampingr.tius in the a\'eragi ng process then the goodness of f,t incn::.sesance again ta 

O.9387,.sshown in Figure 6.8. This seems to be a significant and promising n:sult,n f.>'orof 

using modal leSling. and morc spccif,cal ly modal dampingralio. as an indicatorofthccondilion 

of full scale poles 

..... : 

It also be<.:ames increa,ingly dcar that. as Ihc carrelation improves with C{lnsider~tion af exl", 

modes. the cedar spc<:imcn does 1101 fil with the trend af Ihe southern yellow pin •. It clc .. I)' 

be<.:ame, an outlier as Ihe "luthem yellow pine dala progressivelyconvcrgcs ta fl1 the second 

order polynomial model. This suggcstslhal se parate modcls should ult imatcly be de>'clopcd for 

each indi"idual spcdcs used in lhefield. Also nOle again Ihat fewer points arc included On each 

pial Ihat u..,s the fifth and ,i~lh mod"". since dal3 far lOOse modes was r.olobtained far al l 

'pccimcns 



6.2.2.3 The Use of Average Normalized ]\lodalDamping Ratios 

If we look back at Figure6,6wceans<:clhallhcmagniludeofdampingisnolneeessarilyIhe 

same for each mode. Notably. damping ralio f,n mode Iwo docs nol reach oms for any of the 

specimens. "horeas for modes five and six SOme specimens reach levels of damping aoovc 

0.035. This difTere""c in amplilude betw""n modes is difficult to explain with any cenainty 

I[owenr one possible explanation could be that each [X'1e·s cross o;ection is not constant along 

it,length_Eachpolchasacenaindcgrccofla[)Crandthcn:forcareaswilhasmallcrcross scclion 

could be more sU'iCeptihle to larger ddleclions during vibralion, Largcrdeficclions insomecascs 

could potentially increa.., tile relatin efleet of damping source, in those .rcas_ Therefore 

depending on the shape of each mode. and tile location of high lenlsofcu ,,'ature.the,eareas of 

increased damping effect could.ffeueach mode differcntly . Jfthi,is feasible, then var iation in 

taper between individual [X'les could result in some of the lack of tit in the damping vs 

maximum stress cu"es as well, Therefore. noon.lizing dala for each pole wilh respect 10 the 

pole's relalive taper could polenlially improve the titofthc above model s, This possibil ity is 

noted.l>utwi[[notbei'lVestigatedinthccurrentwork 

Regardless of the root cause of the variability in relati,'e amplitude of damping ratio bemeen 

mode •. it isof intere't totryand.IJe,·iatethe weighted rrcference ofany individual mode during 

our averaging process, The a\'Oraging process used earl ier was one a\tempt 10 consider the 

cumulative effect of damage on damping ratio evenly across all modes. I-Iowe,'.,. modes wilh 

higher a,'erage damping ratio. and larger ranges in damping ratio. would indeed have been more 

hea.-ily wcighted. This is simply because a ccnain pereenlage change over a large mnge for one 

mode has a largcreffeCl on Ihc a'·cragc than an equal perecnlagcchange o\'crasmall rangcfor 



anQlher mode. TheR:f(}r~, a further allempt IU bring all modes into equal consideration would be 

to employ a simple normalizing process, Here we will cOIlsider the normalize<! damping ratio of 

each spccimen asthc rclative magnitude of individual damping ratios "ith respect IUthe range in 

damping rdt ios for the entire set of specimens. This will be done on an individual mode hasis and 

i< pemaps bctterexplained in equation form' 

i == Index Number Identifying Individual Specimens 

After normahing the modal damping ratio data for each role according to this equation. we get 

the data shown in Table 6·6. We can also plot thi' normalized data n. maximum stress at the 

break location for each pole la, ,hown in Figure 6.9) in order to observe any potential 



differences in beha~ior be",...,n.he nonnalizcd damping ra.io and the actual damping ratio 

("hich wa~ used in Figure 6.6) 
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WccanStt tha •• hegencralappcaranccorcach plot in Figllre6.9rornonnali zcd damping ratio is 

nlllgl\ly the same as itsc"",,sponding plot in Figllre 6.6 for aclual mea,uredda mping ralio. The 



Rl values are also identical be:twccn the two ligures. This is expected since the normalizing 

proccss sc" 'ed only to rcsealccach individual mode SO that lhe dampingra tios .... ·cremeasuredon 

" scale of Zero toone. This was done so an aHraging process would not fa"ouranyindividual 

mode. It does n01 affccIlhe relali," damping ralin hemeen specimens for any given mode. Note 

lhal weSlern red cedar specimens will no longer be: included in ouranalys's. sincelhey .... ere 

recogni?-"d earlier as oUlliers Ihal did not iiI wilh Ihe lrend of Ihe SOUl~rn yellow pi"" dala. In 

addil ion.lOO few cedar spttimens .... ere lesled 10 a llow for independenl normalizalion oflhe 

cedar specimens. Since a maximum OflWO exisl for any mode . Ihen we would have one wilh a 

normalized damping value of lCro and one wilh a normal i?ed ,'alue of one. 1>0 mailer whallhcir 

original damping values were. This isof lillic inlereSle"cn ifploning inparallel .... ilh soulhern 

yellow pine specimens foreomparati"e purposcs 

We will now perform the a,eraging process Ihal was first employed in .=lion 6.2.2.2. using 

nonnalizeddampingralioinSleadofabsoluledampingralio.Thecor",spor.dingdala for a,-erage 

normalized modal damp ing ralio is shown in Tahle 6.7 for ,'ariou, combination, of modes. 

Figure 6 .10 shows average normaliled modal damping ralio ploned aga insl maximum stre .. al 

thc break location for an incrementally increasing numberofmodes. up to and i ncludinglheflrsl 

fIn mode,. Again the data shown in Table 6-7 for averages thaI progressivly eliminate lo .... cr 

mode, will bediscusscd latcr in thischaplcr. 
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Figure 6.10 shows that by incrementally considering a Krt"ater number of modes in thc a"eraging 

process. we again SI'<' a progrcssi"ely impro~ing goodncss of fit. By changing the number of 

modes from two to f,,·e. the Rl ... Iue impro\Cs from 0.6035 10 0.9036. These results. for 

nonnalizedd.mping ratio. are some"hal bette, than "hen absolute damping rati"" "ell: used 

We see an C,'cn funhe, b'd of impro"ement "hen the sixth mode is addt<l. Inclusion of si.'th 

modcn:sults in a "eryn:spo:C1ablc Rl val"" of 0.9722. as sho"n in Figure 6.1 !. 
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6.2.2 .4 The Use of ,h e, age Percentile Rank o f Damping Ratios 

Ilere ... ·c ... ill basicall)" follow the same process as pn:,·ious sc<:lions and con sidcr the a,'cragc of 

an inc",ru;ing number of modes. Ho ... ·c\'er. this time We ... ill examine one last factor. po:rccntiic 

rank of damping ratio. instcad ofabsolutc or nonnalil.cd damping ratio. Using thcpo:rcemile rank 

is On<: lasl ancmpl to cvenly weight each modc ... hen emplo)"ing the p«:1iiousl)" explained 

a,'eragingprocess. We will detenninc "hethcr this factor is any bcner suitt<l t oindcnlifyingthc 

ma .• imum sl",SS al the bn.ak locali(lll of full ",ale poles. Obtaining the po:rccmiic rank 



(represented by -PR' here) is a standard statistics technique. and is perfomlcd here for all 

indi"idual damping ratios accord ing !Othe following fOmlula' 

; = Index Number Identifying Individual Specimens 

c = The Number of Specimens with a Lowu Value than Specimen i 

f = The Number of Instances of the Value of Specimen i 

N = Total number of Specimens 

After applying the abo". equation to each measured moda l damping ratio. we get the dampin~ 

ratio per<:emile ra nk,shown in Table 6-8 
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We also dctennine the a,crage percentile rank of.'ariou, combinm ions of mode, for each 

S[lCCimen. This data is shown in Table 6·9 
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We again plot the data for indi,'idual modes. as well ayeraged data considering an increasing 

number of modes. against maximum stress at the break localion for each pole. This lime ". usc 

percentile rank of damping ralio as our dependant ,·ariable. These plots beha"e in a manner 

simi lar 10 the plots for absolute and rlOnnalized damping ralios, In Append ix 0 the interested 

readerc.anfLnd acomprehensi\'eSClofpIOlS. There i,again ,'ariation in goodnessoffn among 

ind ividual mooes. but considering the anrage ,-slue of an increasing number of modes 

progrcssi"tiyimpro'cstrn: R' . 'aluc. This timcthc R' valuc incrcascs from 0,579-t (for thc fi rst 

lWO modes) 100,9419 (for the fi rsl s ix modes). The goodncss of til of average perccntilc rank for 

the f,n;t six modes isesscmially on par with using a,'erag,"<l absolute dam pingralios.Figure6.12 

shows (he a"cragc of the percenlile raoks ofthc lirs( six modes for each pole. plol1cdagainst 

maximum stress at thcpoics break location . 
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6.2.2.5 Comparing Damlling Ral io. Normaliud Ilam(ling Ratio and 

Here ,,'C will compare how measured damping ratio. oormalized damping ralio and percentile 

rank of damping ratio compare in their <orrcl31ion to maximum stress and Ihe IIKation of failure 

for full stale IX'lcs 

She"n in Table 6_10 are the R' values of the thrc-c paramCiers of in1erest "hen plotlcdasainSi 

maximum stre .. at the break IIKalion of full stale lX'ics. The table sho,,-.dataforthe first six 

trans,-erse modes. These results are prestnted in a bar graph in Figure 6.IJ to allow for,'isual 

comparison between modes and betwecn Ihc Ihree paramelers 
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Asmemionedeariier.lhereisvariabilityinlhcgoodnessoffilbci"cenmodcs.Thc'·ariabil;lyis 

olso diffieuh 10 explain at this poinl. This was discussed in 6.2.2.1. However. the mlio in 

goodness of lit betwe.:n modes seems 10 be maintained for each oflhe three pommelcrs studicod 

NeXI. Table 6·11 summarilcs lhe Rl ,'olues "hen ",-craging each of Ihe Ihree damping 

pammel.1So>'cra numbcr ofmodes_ A bargmph is .gain presented for Il\is dala in Figure 6.14. 
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Wecanseelhatlhc goodne .. ofti{increasesprog",,,;velyforeachoflhelhree parameters "hen 

considering an incTeas ingnumbe,ofmodesin the averaging proc. ", U,i nga"erageoomlaiizc"<l 

dampingratioherege"erallyseemslOre,ullinlhebe,(filtingmodel,Aiso,nO!cthat"hcnio"cr 

modes are i".,cmenlaliy ",mm'cd from the avernging process the K' values seem 10 drop. This 

suggests thai in practice. if atlcmpling 10 predic1 the ma~imum SUeSS in a poic at its break 

localion. (hen as m~ny moocs as possible shou ld be measured. The curVe (hal fils (he data for the 



ma.,imum number of modes measurable in the spec imen of interest should be eonsidcn.oJ when 

tr;,ing to predict the stress. For example. if only the first fi,-e modes are able to be measured in 

practice for a cenain test specimen, then the polynomial cuT\'. that WaS found earlier by 

averaging the tim five modes shou ld be used as • moocito pn.oJict ma.. imum smss from tfte 

measured dalaofthc test spccimen. Figure 6.14 also shows thai "hen using a fixed number of 

modes in the a,'eraging process, higher modes sc'Cm to produ<:. models "ith slightlybt.·\ler Rl 

,·alues. For example, if generating a mood using three modes, modes three through six seem to 

produce. l>cuer modclthan modes one through 3. This seems to be true reganl less of the 

paramelcr being considered (absolute, nonnalizw or percentile rank) . I lowever, no data should 

be left out "hen choosing a model ,inee mOre modes generally result in a b<:ttermodcL Notelhat 

if in pmctice an intermediate mooe cannot be m ... ,ured for <orne rea.""n (su<:h as em'ironmental 

noise at tho corresponding natuml frequency or interference wilh other mode types at n.arby 

fn.~ucncies),thenmodclscan bede"eloped from our original data set to be used fo.prediction 

by averaging only the mooes Ihat were able to be measured for the test specimen. For example. if 

in the field we were able to obtain damping rat ios of a test specimen for mooes one, IWO, Ihree 

and th·e. but not mode four_ Then We could use a model thaI was developed from our database 

by " 'eraging mode. 0""", two, thrc-e and five for predicting the maximum stress of Ihe test 

spc.:imen. Note that due to the variution in fit bct"'cen modelsde"ciopcd usingdi/Tercntmodes, 

we should refrain from making predictions of stress using models de"ciopcd from any ""t of 

modes other Ihan the sct we were able to oblain from the test spcdmen of intereSI 

In all the alxH'e moocls that ,,"redeveloped using either oflhe fifth or six lhmodes (a,'cmgeof 

the first through fifth or tfte averngo of third through sixth for example). there were Ie., 



specimens inclooc<l in Ihe mooels due to the fifth andior .i~lh mooes not being mcasureable for 

some specimens, Some of the specimens, where al l s ix mooes were not measurahle, seemed 10 

ha,'chad moresc"crc b'clsofdeleriomlion as well. l1\crefore, it is not dc finiti"e"hetherlhe 

entireextentof lhe increase in Rl ,'aluewhen thef,ft h, and subscquently the sixth. mooe "erc 

added to the a\'Craging process ,,-as actually due to the eonsidemt;on of more mooes, as 

suggested. or the eulu,ion of some of the more deteriontled and potentially unpredictable 

spte imcns from the modcis. HO"eVCT, if we look .1 Ihe rightmost ponion of Figure 6,14, the 

same trend Mlds true when we progressively r.mo,'. lower order mooes from the a"emging 

process. The R' valu. genera ll ~' decreases as Ihose lower order modes are removed. This leads uS 

to belie"e Ihat the a"eragingmelhoo is sound_ Since all the rightmosl models consider thc.ixth 

mooe, they must all consider the specimens "here the sixlh mooe was measurahle . Therefore 

the trend of degrading correlation wilh fewer I\'eragcod mooes, at Icasto ntherightponionofthe 

plo!. was obta ined using the same sctofspecimens. Thus the lrend ,,-as solely due 10 the numocr 

ofmoocsconsidercd,andnottheinciusionorexclusionofpanicularspecimens 

6.2.3 Damping Kalio as an Indicato r or Ma ~imum Fiber Stress at 

Ground Line 

While thc atxwe resu lts are promising, determining Ihe ma,imum stress at thc break location 

during failure docs not allow uS to defin itively solve for the maximum load carrying capacity of 

a potc. This is because failure docs not always occur allhe same local;on. and we ha,'e no way to 

det~n"ine the locat;o" of the failure beforehand_ For this reason. we "iii pursue a mooel here 

that allo,,'susto predict themaximum,trcssth.IOCcursatthc ground I incduringfailurc. lfwe 

can predict tile ma.~imum stress that OCcurs at l\fUund line. then We can cakulate Ihe applied load 



that would be needcdto produce that slress. ,imply ba,ed on the geomctry 0 flhc poic. Nolelhal 

Ihe maximum Siress thai occurs al the ground line during failure (whi,h we will be using here) is 

nOlne>:cssarilylhe same as Ihe ullimate tiber stre"al ground line. It is possible. and likely in 

most ,asc,. Ih.t fa ilure will occur al some localion "way from Ihe ground line. We wili sl ill uSC 

lhestre"lhat oc'u" "I Ihc ground lineal Ihe inslant of failure. but Iha t,lress will likely be Icss 

IhanlneultimaleSlressat tnegroundline. 

ro de ,'etop moools for damping parameters. as Ihcy relate to maximum stress al ground line. we 

will follow the same general pnxcdure u",d in ",nion 6.2.2. We will plol each indi" iduai 

damping ralio. nonnalizcd damping ratio and (lC",.mile rank of damping ratio against the 

maxim um stress al ground line. We will also plot Ihc average of Ihese parametcrs "hen 

,ons ideri ng an increasingly large number of modes. 10 detenn in. w'hether Ihe models improvo 

when a grealcr number of modes are considered. as Iheyd id earlier when plouingagain'llhe 

maximum Slress at Ihc break local ion. Because Ihese calculations arc essentially Ihe same as 

St,'\:lion 6.2.2. Ihey will nOlbe presenlcdhcre i"detail. We will instead progrcssdirccIlylOlhe 

resuhs. Forlhe inlcrested reader. Appcndix D contains all relc"a nt tables and plots. 

Tol>I<fo. ll _ Fit Summ or,' for D.mpi n~ r ... m ...... , 'S. ~h, . Cround Lin. Sir .. , 
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Table 6-12 and Figure 6.1 5 show ,he variabilily ingoodnessoff'lbem-een modes fOfeach oflhc 

Ihree damping paramelers considered (damping rali", nonnalized damping mlio and pertc",ile 

rnnkofdamping mlioj. when ploning againsl maximum sIre .. alground line. The rntiooff,t 

be,,,,,,,n modes here. despite beingsliglllly lessnlreme. is vcry similar to Figure 6.13 where 

ma.~ imUln Slre!l5 3t the ~ak location was used. I'ertentile rank seems to show' a slight 

impro>'emenl in r~ults h= o>'cr damping ratio and nonnalized damping ratio. at least while we 

are comparinglhem on an individual rnode basis. 
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When v. c <onsider (he a ,'crage of an inc,",.sing number of m(xk, we again ",e goodness of fit 

progressively im prove lor each parameter. Ho"'.,-cr. thi s lime average perce ntile rank seems to 

ofTcr the bcst fit of any of the th,ee pal1lmetcrs. When us;ng pcrcenliierank a,'cragM over six 

modes here. we oblain a mooel with an R' value of 0.8834. This fit is "ot quite as gQQd as was 

seen for Ihc a,"crage norm"Ii',cd damping I1I,io plotted against maximum stress at break locat;on 

in sections 6.2 .2.3 and 6.2.2.5. Ilowe~er. il is still qu i(e respec(able. AI",. sinc~ (he goodness of 



fit impro~es with the considcrntion of a greater "umocr of modes. there is promise of improving 

thisfitifwefocusedonmcasuringhighermodesinprnclice 

In thi s case. " hen considerin~ a fixed numocr of modes. higher modes did seem to produce 

octter models Ihan lower modes. However. as WaS Ihe CaSC with max imum Slress al break 

localion. Ihe good",,_,," nf fil decreases as we rcmo,-e lo,,-er mod., from Ihe ",'erages. This 

suggests Ihal no data should oc omilled. and using Ihe maximum numller of measurable modes is 

desirable in an}' case, When allemplingto use models for assessing Ihe condilion ofa lest 

specimen howe, cr. we should again uSC modcis thaI ",ere devcioped from only Ihe spc.:i fic 

modes mea,ureable in the test specimen of interesl. Repe",ing the previous example. if we can 

only measure modes one, two. thrce and fin in a test specimen, then we sMuld prcd ict its 

condilion u,ing a model developed from averages of modes one IWO Ibree and five (not al l 

possible modeslhat are available inourdat:Jbascfordc~clopin ~modcls). 

Wh ile Ihe models here show adequale fit. Ihe most imponant Ihing is Ihat Ihe}' ,how promise of 

impro\'e mcnt by conside ring further mode, in the averaging process. Sin<e we now know Ihal 

models are available to predict the maximum slrenglh thaI occurs al a spec ific localion.lhe 

ground line. we can directly e<1imate the load carrying capacily of any polc by using measured 

modal damping ralios.lhesc model,and the poles g<."()me1ry. This is asigoificantly useful resuh 

in favorofasscssingt hccondition of in service wooden po les u,ing modal impacllcslinH 

6.2.4 Maximum Stress I'rcdiction Using Modal Oamping Ratios 

n .. ,edon laboratory trials. section 6.2.3 de,'eloped modcis relating modal damping ratios to the 

ground line stn:ss al "hich failure "ill occur in fu ll-'iCalc IX'lcs. We wil l nowe.-aluale Ihe ability 



ofthe,e mooels to predict failurc in the lab 'pecimens that were t", ted in the currcnt study. Notc 

that due to the 1imitO"d number offull·",ale specimen. availahle. we will not used these modds to 

assess the condition of an independenl "'I of specimens at thi s time. We will compare the 

predictions made using modal damping ratio with predictions made on the same spec imens using 

commercial ultra sonic NOT equipment. The ultrasonic equipment used here has the commer';al 

name of ·1'OL!oJEST" and is manufacturc-d by EDM. This c-quipmcnt is widc!y used in line 

management programs for strength assessment of wooden util ity poks 

6.2.4.1 Predictions Using Second Order Polynomial Models 
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Table 6·14 summarizes the rrcd ictions ufmaxim um ground line stress made using modal impact 

and ultrasonic tcsts. The predictions for modal impact testing were based on models in Figure 

6.17 for average percentile rank of mult iple damping ratio combinations. These models wCre 

developed bascd un a second-order polynomial rcgrcssionmodcl in section 6,2.3. and prcsented 

in Appendix D (along with other supplcm"ntar)' results From that SI."Ction). 



Prediction~werema<kforeachpolcusingoneofthethreemodel.presenlcd in Figure6.17. The 

maximum number of modal damping ralio<; measured for each spttimen determined "hich of 

the models wa.used. Since sccond order models were used. 1"'0 numeric solution. resulted in 

each CaSC. The lower of thcse Iwo numeric nlues was ah,ays eMsen as the sireSS prediction. 

since thc higher value corresponds 10 an a>ecndingportion oflhe parabola. "hichcxtendslolhc 

right and out. idc oflhe range of ,'alues used 10 develop lhe models, Note that no prediction. 

wcre made u.ing mooal impacI testing for the weSlcm red cedar 'pI.",imen •. This is because Ihe 

numberofcedarspecimcnslc'l~-dinthisSludywas insufficiel11 fordcHloping models to rclale 

damping ratio and maximum slress. Also. ,'Ole there wcr. Iwo southern }cllow pine specimens 

Ihat could not be te.ted by Ihc ultrasonic equipment. Upwards of Iwenty attempts were made to 



te st those ranicular sp,."cimens "ithout obtaining a measurement. The data in Table 6-14. once 

I"I'alTllngcd in order of descend ins ,·alllCS of acwal maximum stress atgrQund line. is plotted in 

Figurc6. 18andFigure6.19 . 
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Inspection ofFig~re 6.18 and Figure 6.19 rev.a l thal. despile the low number ofspccimens 

avai lable for dewloping models of modal damping ratios in the curren! study. the predictions 

made using modal damping ratio meas~rcment are generally bener than predictions made using 

Ihe commcrcia l ultrason ic device. This is especial ly true for specimens Ihat are in inlenncdiatc or 

ad"anced stages ofdelcrioralion and have lower values of maximum ground line slress. In 

addition. very good predictions were made using modal impactlesting for the two specimens thai 

could not be assessed using the ultrasonic de~i cc. Note Ihal ma.~imum stress at ground line was 

the pard meter of inlercsI in Ihis case. However. if maximum load carrying capacily was desired 

for any given specimen. it could easily be detennined bascd on Ihe geometry of the specimen of 

interest . The applied load that results in the appropriate ground line stre .. would simplyhav cto 

be solved for using maightfor",ard mcchanicsofsolids techniquc< 

6.2.4.2 Regress ion Modd Considerations 

All modcls uscd so far. inc ludingthc oncsus<:d for thc prediclions in the p re"ious s«lion. were 

second order po l}nomi"ls. However. thi s poses the previously mentioned problem thai t .... -o 

SOl ul; onsarcrelumcd i ncachprediclion.lnordcrtoa~oidlhis"eha'·canumberofoplions 

One Oplion is 10 simply consider only thc leftmost ponion oflh. curve. This was the method 

u",d in the last section. Ilowe,'er. if we take Ihe .,ix.mode model from Figure 6.17. determine its 

derivaliveand solve for the fiber stress at which Ihe deri'·.tive ofth iscutve is equal 10 zero. we 

get the I<xation of the minim~m point on Ihe curve. This minimum point turns o~t 10 have an 

average ma.,imum Sire" al gro~nd line val~e of 55. 55 and an a'-erage pcr<;entile rank of damping 

ralio as 0.145057. NOle that this st",,, ,'alue is below the actual max stress "a lue of the UF3 

specimen and therefore thc model. if used in this manner. could oot ha,-e made an accurale 



predicti"n of the maximum stre" for UFJ no maner "hat the damping ... Iues "ere for BFJ 

Also, note that the minimum percentile "'nk of damping value for the seeond order model waS 

also slightly al:xJn the average percent ile rank value ror the . .,.. Old' spec imen, Therefore. the 

model returned no solu tion "hen allemptinglomakeaprediclion for the scvenlh old pole. and 

the minimum of the curve was assumed as the predicted ,'alue, The algebraic i,~u", of limited 

range. and o""asional spec imens r.o\ having SOIUlions. can casily be sol vedbyinveninglheaxes 

of the appropriatestrcss..Jamping graph, and perfonningan alternate polynomial regression. 

"hieh "iii naturally re,u ll in an equation with im'ened c,u,"lily. However. the ahemate 

equal ion would be prone 10 lhe same algebraic issues for specimens with high damping ralios 

Eilher the onginal or the im'ened equation would be choscn for use in prediction depending on 

the damping ratios obtained. Nole thai an in\'ened model was aClually obla ined and emplo)ed 

forcomparison.and..,sulted in prediction values very similar lotheori ginalmodol 

Pulling Ihe al:xJ,'c discussion a~idc. numenc issues seem mOrc lihly to have Ixcn imposro by Ihe 

model choice Ihan Ihe physical system. The only reason for choosing a ",eG"d order polynomial 

Iii in previousS«tions is thaI ilresulled in sl ighllyheuer R1 value, _lIo"enr.damping ... lues 

generally deerea", for poles thai are in bener condition. al leasl lor poles Ihat fall "ithin the 

range of maximum Slress ,'alues of our cu""m populalion of spec imens. And. if "e think of 

dampi ng as hnving b<:en introduced by defect, and malcrial decaY.lhen wcwouldnolex!"-'Ctrcal 

world damping 10 increa", in a paral:xJlic manner for pole. with maximum stress va lue, al:xJve 

Ihe range of our cu""nl populalion. I'orlhesereasons, ils",,"msappropriale for an exponential 

dc'Cay Or power regression model to be considen,d. "'Iher than the second order pol)nomial. 

wni eh W" ha,'e previously entertained 



For the ",asons prescntcd aoo\·c. we will duplicate thc predictionsmadc i n se<:(ion 6 .2.4.1 using 

a power and an exponemial rcgression fi1. The scenario hue is the same as sce(io "6.2.4.1 exccpl 

for the model ing choice. Note that th. six mode models for (he power and exponential rotS 

maintain respeelable Rl values of 0.8514 and 0.8254 respecli,·cly. Ag ain. the COfTCspondingplols 

can be found inANX'ndix D for this casc. 



By inspecling Figure 6.20. Ihe prediclions made using power and exponenlial models appear 

slighlly bener Ihan prediclions made using llIe second order polynomial model. wilh Ihe 

exception of specimen '7"' Old'. The slightly lower R' valucs for Ihc"", IWO regression models (as 

opposed 10 the scwnd order pol,'nomial) may ha"e bcen large ly due to th.1 one out lier . Upon 

""'ic,,ingdelailsoflhe """ 'enlhold poic. IwOpolcnlial reasons for its some"hal poorpredictcd 

valuc wcre foun.d. The r,,,;1 rcaSOn is Ihal c,'cn lhough six modt.'S WeR: oblained in Ihe modal 

impaCI test. only the first Ihrec had ,'c ry dislinet solulions, The frequency response function 

(FRF) was somewhat noi,y in the band conlaining mooes four Ihrough six . Ivlultiplc slable 

solutiom apl"'ared near each oflhc noisy I"'aks of the FRFcorrcs(IOnding lothc fuurlhlhrough 

siXlhmooes. Thc solulion candidate Ihal seemed lobe nearcst 10lhecentcroflhcl"'al< ."ilhthe 

moslapproprialc phase (+-9Odeg for each oflhe Ihree accelerometers) and the most stablc poies 

WaS chosen in each case, AI Ihe lime of lest ing. Ihe current method of using damping ratio was 

not foreseen as an option. Frequency was Ihe parameler of primary conccm JI Ihal time. and 

frequency ,,-as very dose belween the (IOlential solutions. Howeycr. damping varied significanlly 

between Ihe (IOlcnt ial solutions and Ihe wmng pootentia l ,0lulion could ha,·c been chosen for 

either of modes four through six. resulting in poor prediclion based On damping ralio 

meas urements for thai specimen. Thi. prediclion may ha,'c becn impro"cd if Ihe modal ICSI " 'as 

rel"'aled "ilh an incre •• cd number of runs and a higher sampl ing rale. If a poor measurement of 

damping is indcc-d Ihe root cause of Ihe somewhat poor prediction of maxim um ground line 

slress forlhe se, 'cn thold sp«imcn.lhcn (ha(i.nolofgrealconcern "ilh rcgard to the o,'c",11 

fcasibilily oflhemcthod 



One othcr possible causc of the poor maximum stress prtd iction of the sewnlh 01 d pole could be 

Ihat il fa iled al a dri lled ho le. That particular pole was not a mono·pole. il came from a structure 

aoo the drilled hole was used for mounting a cross member. This failure is shown in Figure 6.21. 

The drilled hole could have resulted in a local strenglh reduction that was not detected hythe 

damping ratio melhnd. T1>e possibilily thai very localized defects. such as a drilled hole. may not 

be detected using the damping ratio nlethnd raises someconcems aoout its potential. 110".,·cr. 

note Ihat a number of othe r poles did break at knots. "hich'would have presumablycauscd a 

similarlocaliztd strength rtduction. and the predictions do not =m to be u nreasonableforany 

ofthc othcr poles_ This could lead US to belie,', that all artificial ly imposed defect. such asa 

nOlch or hole. may not impart a localized damping effect 011 a pole in the same way a nmurally 

de,'cioped defect would. Thi.seem,feasible if the anificial dcfcCI is·opt:n·. such as Ihc drilled 

hole is in Ihc current case. Here an 'open' dcfC\:t can be thought of as a defeC1that does not 

complclcI)' close as thc spc.:imcn is stressed under " ibration imposffi hy an impact from the 

mtxlal hammer. Fora "closed' dcfecl.such as a crack ora knol. Ihe two separa tcdsurfacesofthe 

dcfC\:tcould continuously open and dose during oscillatory motion. t husimpactingonea,,()\her 

and rdeasing cnergy "hich damps that motion. The defC\:1 could also remain closed during 



,'ihration "hilc thc two surfaces rub against one another, rcsult ing i n frielion losscs that damp the 

.p,:eimen's motion. It's easy 10 imaginc lhal an "I1iJJ,ial defe<:1 may nol impose sign ificant 

damping on the s)'.tem in this way , If this is indc.:d the case here, il slill allo". til<: uSC of 

dam ping ratio far assessment of poles "hich na,'e not bl:cn purposefully compromise..! , Wooden 

mono_pole< would still he an ideal candidate; since thcy would not he compromised by cross 

memher holes 10 as greal an e~tenl. The hol~ in monopole. would not be positioned as far 

dawn thc polc lowarus the ground line, "here momenlS are higher forgi' 'enappliedlaad«aslhe 

ho le was in Ihe '7" old ' pole), Further wor1<s has to be dane to study the efTcets of 'open' and 

'dosed' de fects in Ihi. way, However, if naturally occurring defects do impart damping more 

wn,istently than imposed defects, then ,·.Iid.ting Ihe suggesled mcthod of using damping 10 

predict po le cond it io n would like ly ha,'. to he done solely based On experimental meanS, 

Theoretical and fini te element models would become ,'cry complex and imprnctical if the)' ,,'ere 

required 10 model ~r~ in interaClionsat Ihe Iccal le"e!. Asa side note, at leaSI ifdrilled hole,exi,t 

in a specimen, they would he kr.o"n 10 exist, and if we knew they were not readi ly accounted for 

through modal impacI teslS then thcy could he man ual ly acwunted for to some degree, 

,ubse"!ucnt 10 modal lesling. In addition, freq\l(.'ncy has been sllown to be a \'er yusefulparamcler 

for locating and quantifyinggeomotric defects such as a hole (in Chaplc r 4 andChaplcrS),and 

thus a method " nore bolh frequency and d.mping arcjoimly considered is concc i'·ahle,through 

funherde"ciopmcnlandsludy, 

6,2.4.3 Further Discussion on Pred ictions 

What has been referred 10 in previous seclions as 'maximum stress at ground li nc', 

specif.cally 'tnc ground line stress at "hich t:ail ureoccu,,', Since fai lure doc. nol always occur 



atthegroundline.thisparameterisnmequi,'alenl lolheuli imalemength al ground line. With 

thaI being said,OrIC additional poin(,hould be made conceming the inaccuracyoflheultrasonic 

prediclions , This device mea,ureS Ihe fiberslrcngth atlhe location of lite leS1,a ndllte1es1,were 

always perfonned al iite grou nd line , Tlterefore, it is expre"ing lite uliimale strcngllt a1 ground 

line, and not tlte ground line SIres, al which failure occurs . h en Ihough Ihe maximum bending 

moment occurs al lite ground Ii"" for pole, untlcran appl ied load. failure will oo1nccessarily 

occural lhe ground line . Thi, likelyaceount, for some of lite ultrasonic device, inaccuracy 

"ltcnonlyleslingallheground line IlXalion.Notelhatlhe two specimens Ihataclually did fai l 

ncar tlte ground line, labelled 'An' and '5'" Old'. were two of the specimens thai were 

adcqualc1ypredicledusinglheullrasonicdevice 

If. pole is some"hat dC1crioratcd, lite fibe r ,Ues> may not necessarily be consislenl along Ihe 

pole'sentirelength,]naddilion.polesgenerallyltayesomedegrt.'1:oflapcr,wltieltrcsultsinlhe 

second moment of area oflhe pole'scro .. section being a funclion of the I""alion along Ihe 

po!c's lenglh . Therefore. fai lure may result al a localion away from lite ground line if fiber slreSS 

allhat location is hi gher (based on a lower second momcnl ofareadue 10 lite po lClapcr),or ifllte 

ultimale fibcrstressatlltal localion is 10 .... " , (ba'cd On localized <k:1cri oralion). This topic will be 

discussedfunlterinS<.-clion6.2,6andili,depicledinFigure6.29.Esscnlial ly, ifullrasonic leSl, 

were rerfonned al many localions along a sp'-"<:imcn's lenglh. pred ictions Oflhc m(lJ< imum stress 

alground line maybe more accur~tclydctcnnincd. Firsl, the ilXalion "hell' failure should occur 

could be dctennined based on localized ullimale stre .. measurements (in a manner similar 10 

Figure 6,29). Ihen lite load rcq~;red 10 Oblain Ihat panicular local slress could be calculaled, and 

finally Ihe ~round line stress resu lting tra'" Ihal pan icular load could be dotcnnined. This 



process is some ... hal indirect and. in addition.muhiple ultrnsonic mc asuremcntsalongthepolc' s 

enlire lenglh would be lime cons um ing ond impractical for uprighl in·service poles. Modal 

impaCI leSIS. however, can excile Ihe entire pole from one impact loc_olion. The stale of 

dc(cri oration o,'c rlhccmi rcpolcslcn ~lhislh cndirccllyrcncc(Cd inlhercsullSofasinglc modal 

impact leSl, as long as ~no ugh damping ratios are oblained during Ihe Ie,\. The mOre useful 

'grou nd line Slr"",at which failure occurs' iSlhendirecllynbla ined,foraspecimcnsubjectcdlo 

modal impacllesting, from regression models as we ha,'e developed earlier, NOle Ihal in order to 

oblain Ihe maximum Slress at gmurod line using a tnQdal impact t.,I, Ihe impacl docs nol actually 

have lobeallhe ground line. It can essenlially be perfonned at any praeticallnealioo along Ihe 

pole's length, C~CCpl e~aClly al Ihe actual grou nd line. Howe,'er. some localions arc more 

f3\'ourablelhano(hcrlocalionsforaJcqua(elycxciling(hevibralionmodesofinlercst,duelOlhe 

presence of modal nodes. 

The resulispr=mcd inlhi, . haptcrare promising.od suggcSt (hal furt hcrwor~ should be don. 

in order to upand and beller undersland (he modal damping models. Loo~ i ng into the issues 

involved in assessing Ihe condilion of in-service poles using this method sllQuld also be a 

priorily. Tlte models we have obtained in the currenl study would not likely be direclly 

applicable 10 assessing in-service poles. This is because fannrs such as altached transmission 

lines and dilTcrenl soil condilions rnay alTcct rnodal damping ratios. F or exarnple, soft soil could 

introduce external damping more so Ihan firm soil . Therefore, soil condi1 ions would ha,e 10 be 

considered when de,'eloping models. Full)' sepa'"te modd, may ha\'c 10 be developed in order 10 

account for different ca(cgoric variables, such as Struclure configuralion and wood spedes 

Multi -factor regression models could possibly be PUr.illl.-d as wcl l. taking into a ccounl faclors thai 

~I __ -



can be c.~pressed as wntinuous numeric values. sueh as added mass of attachments or moisture 

conlent.lncludingexlra factors in lhiswaycould serve to enhance the accuracyofpredinions 

These model, wou ld resemble. in some ",a)·s. the mu lti-faw" regression modds covered in 

Chapter 4 and Chapter 5. Additional concerns> such as how moda l impact tesl resuhs are affected 

by "ibrationdisturiJance due tovaryi n~ "indcondi\ions. ultimately ha,'e to be addre,sed before 

the mcthod Can be widely used 

6.2.5 Damping as an Indicator orCround Line Stress (or Old Poles 

Pre"ious section, "'ere concerned with relating damping ratio to ma.~imum Slress by considering 

all southern yellow pine spec ies in regression models. However. the question was raised of 

"helher the mNhod is applicable "hen considering only the old detcrio .. lcd poles. since 

assessing the condition of old poles is of primary conccm in the fidd. The isswtwill be briefly 

addressed here of "hether including the three new southern )'cllow pine specimens simply 

provided enough high strength samples to allow the range of values to be expanded. and 

regression model, to show :madequate goodness of fit. We "ill in"estipte here "helhcrthe 

corrclationsbreakoownifonlyoldpolesarecon,idered 

In Ihe inlerest of brevity. we will only consider the mo,t imponant case for field assessment: 

pred icting maximum ground line SIre,", Also. since percentile nmk of damping rat io was most 

useful for predicting maxim um sire .. at gro und line "hcn all pine specimens Were cons idered. it 

will be the only parameter considered hcre, We wish to again prove that ",'eraging more mode. 

progressiHly impro,'e good""" of fit. despite the ~t of modcls that consider indi,· idual modes 

A simple liner regression model will be considered in thi, case. since it will allow easier 

prediction. and show that complex models may increase the goodness of~l. bul may nOI actually 



be: necessary, Using second order modds may ha"c only improved the fIt "hen old and new 

poics were considered simultancou.!ly. bttause ncarlhchigh strcnglh end of the spectl\lm new 

poles were actually falling abu.·c the nJlurnl trend orthe old poles. These more eO!nple~ models 

would ha,'cadjustcd10 occommodate those high strength'peeimcn" Fur1hcrdata i. needed 10 

ade'] ua1ely investiga1e these issues and to dctconinc which regre"ion model foonal is more 

cioselyrclatc-dlolhetheon:1ical undcrpinningsoflhcmc1hod. Simply pr<J\'ing the approach of 

a"eragingmodes for old poles alone "ill be: the primary focusofthi,s. :clion. 

Considcring only old southern yellow pine specirnens. we get thedampin grJlioperccntilcrnnks 

shown in Figure 6.22 and thea,·.rage percentile ranks in Figure 6.23 for variouscombinalionsof 

mooes_ These were obta ined in a manner similar to pre"ious sections. 
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Individual plots that accompany the data in Figure 6.22 at>d Figu", 6.23 can be found in 

Appo.:ndi~ I) along wilh otller supplementary male rial ",Iated to this topic. Wilen the Rl val..es 

a",dctennincdfrorneachofthesc:ploIS ina mannc, similar 10 p",,'ious sect ions. we gel thedala 

fout>d in Tablc 6· 16 Ihrough Figure 6.25 bl:low 
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Ay inspeclion of Figut"<' 6 ,24 and figure6,2S We can see thai in Ihis case a veraginglhcdamping 

,atiosofan iocreasing numbe,ofmodes agai n iocrcascslhc good ness offi l of Ihe model. This is 

shown 10 be !rue he re evcn when old po les alone are cons idered. Nolcthallhcdalahcrcis\'cry 

limilcd.and furthcr .... ork "ilh an inct"<'ased dalaimse should be done, Ho .... ever.lhese.esul!san: 

indeed promising if lhe go.1 is 10 as.sess Ihe condition of old in·se ,,·i cepoles. 



With the abo~e results in mind. we can again take the average percentile rank of damping ratio of 

e:w:h pole and input it into the appropriate a"crage multi·mooc regression model in oroerto 

obl"in predictions of maximum Strcss al ground line. This prlXcdure is s imilar to ",hat wos done 

in section 6.2.4. Il ere we will use 0'" of Ihe models from Figure 6.26. The model used again 

depends upon the maximum number of mooes able 10 be measured for each individual specimen 

The resu lling prcdiclionsare fo und in Table 6-18 and the predictio",. re compared grnphieally 10 

Ihc predictions made using Ihc commercial ultrasonic device in Figure 6 .27 
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accounted for three of the four woM predictions of maximum ground line stress. For these 

reasons. onCe funher data b<."Comes avaibb le. it might be wonh creating separate models for 

poles derending uroo the number of me as umble mode,. Here the 'four mode' mode model. for 

cumple. was still dC"elored using all poles. and e"en the poles where mOre than four modes 

were able 10 be measured were includl-d in the model. The hi]l,hcr modes for those other poles 

were simply omitted when de"eloping the 'four mode' model. liowe,'er. if sufficient data 

becomes .. 'ailable with funher testing. then dedicated ·four·mode" modds could be dc"clopocd 

us ing only poles with exactly four measurable modes. The range of this model would probabl)' 

be in the low stre .. ponion of the owmll mnge. and thcrcfore may give bel1crp rcdictions"ithin 

Ihat low Slress range_ In the ,urrent sludy. there was only one pole a,'ailable with four as ils 

maximum numt>cr of measurable modes. This one sreeim.n is ohviousl)" insufficient for <rcatins 

a·fourmode·rcgrcssionmodcl. 

As. good practice. separate models should haH been developcd for each prediction "hieh 

omincdlhespccimcndcsircdtot>cpredioed. llo"e.-er.duelOthelimileddatasclhcrc.andthe 

faetthat pcn:.ntilc ran~ was used for modeling. it was simpl)" not feasible. I'cn:entile rank is only 

ablc to be calcolated for a specific modal damping ratio ofa specific specimen if that damping 

ratio falls "ithin the range of damping ralio values uscd forcalcubting itsmn~. Thercfore. if the 

spec imen for "-hich pen:enlile rank is desircd to be calculatod cannot t>c includod in the data sct 

used to calculate rank. Ihen for each mode there would be two specimens with indelenninale 

percentile rank . Those two specimens "'ould ~om:spond to tile ma~jmum ar.d minimum "alues 

of damping for each mode. In addition. if We arc using a,'eragc pen:enlile rank of all a\'ailable 

mode, of "ach specimen when de"eloping pn.-diction models. then it bc\:omes very l i~ely that at 



leasl one oflhe mode~ included in Ihc a,'erage ha~ a ma~imum or minimum damping ralio ,'alue, 

andtl\crcforc ilbecomcs,-er}, likel}' thaI at icastoneoflhemodc. includc dinthea,-eragehasan 

indeterrn inatepereentilernnk. Due to these constraims. if specimens desired to be predicted are 

requ ired to I:>e om itted from their corresrcmding pred iction models. then numl:>er of specimens 

ablc 10 be pn:dicted frum Our already limited databasc b.:cumcs ,cry 10 ...... The number uf 

spe<:imensable 10 be predicted in Ihecurrent case. if using the id.almcthod, ..... ouldactuall}'be 

about half of Ihe already limiled set of old .uulhern y.llow pine spec imens. Since using that 

method also results in Ihe added compl e~it)' of creating multipl. prediction modes. it wi ll nOi be 

pursued in the current study. Ho ...... " .. , ilshouldbekopt in mind for future work 

6.2.6 Ft1rther J)iscllssion on the Use of Ilamping i-latio 

While the results of previous sections are pmmising. and suggest that we can use modal impact 

!c!;ting to prcdiCllhc load cart)ingcapacilyofin service wooden pole~ Ihe undcrl)ing rea.uns 

why the .... ults are so ra"orabl. seem §Omewhat mysterious. Th.s. results are ,imply based on 

experimental finding and notheor), has been de,-elopedyel for wh), the)' should occur, In thi, 

seClion We will speculate on some possible reasons for why the)' occur, and also make 

suggestions for how a better understanding of the resuhscould be achi .. -edwilhfunherstudy.ln 

addition, Ihe result'lhus far onl)' allow for estimation of the load carrying capacil)' of. pole 

While that is a significant find ing in its own right, it does not allow us 10 determine the spccific 

apprujHiate bracing to be a!lachcd to dcteriorlu"d poles. The Dracingcould bedcsigned!o best 

' "ppon the ..... cakest area" A possible mClhod for estimating the spec ific break location. and 

uthcr wcak areas. in addit ion to the failure I""d ofa pole willl>.: dc,·eloped ~nd suggested here 



based on the various sp.:"ulations that will be made. Note again Ihat Ihis se<.:lion does ROI contain 

any hard evidence to suppon its claims. It is merely 10 provide inspiralion for polential fUlure 

rhe prog",ssi,'c increase ofRl va lue with the increase in modes considered in Ihe anraging 

process employed in pre"ious seclions could possibly be aUributcd to addi tionalmodcsremo"ing 

bias between differenl local ions. in lerms of Ihe effecl of damage on damping ratio, It can be 

imagined Ihal if an ;n,,,,asing number of modes wen: considered, then damage located nCar a 

Icss scnsitive area of any one mode becomes less signific.nt and wc should be ablc to detect it 

regardless of its location. Conversely. since we are assuming Ihat the effect ofiliomping is 

dc>\ermined by ils relati,'ily to areas o f low mooal curvalure, Ihen localized damage is more likely 

to be farawa)' from any of those areas foralleaslsomemooes if". increase the number of 

modes considered. In Figure 6.28. we can scelhal the area aoove Ihecumulali,'eselofmooe 

shapes diminishes as mOre modes are (Onsidered. This demonslrates Ihal iliomage is more likel y 

to beadequatcly far from any nodes (which ofien(Orre'pond to arcas of low curvaturc) if"e 

co",ider a greater number of mooes, NOie tIm considering Ihe abso lute >'a lue of each mooe 

shape. or Ihe shape that would result if.1I point s were in phase. would ha,'e been more 

appropriate in Figure 6.2K (since modes obviousl)' vibrate between two eXlremes). Howe,'er. the 

figure would have bttome untidy. and mooes might h,,'c become d ifficull for Ihe reader to 

identify. Also. note that for any gi>'en loading. the slress distribution along Ihe length of the 

specimen is bel1erreprcscnted by the sceond derivati"e o f these displacement mooeshape' , As 

mentioned in Chaptcr2 the second dcri'3livc is also referred 10 as theeur,ature modcshape. 

lhe ,,"rious sour<:eS mentioned in thai chapter develop the idea of stre", being rcbted to 



curvalUn: m<:>de .hape •. A f,lIing of .pace similar 10 Figun: 6.28 alS<) occurs when considering 

curvaturcmodeshapesinsteadofdisplacementmodcshapes. 

By this logic. and considering the behaviour of the fulI·sca1epoles. ifw (consideran incn:a.ing 

number of modes. up to an infinite number. then the cumulative a"erage normalized damping 

ralio should become solel y dependent upon the extenl of damage. and tend 10 become 

independent of location, Rcfcrringagain to Figure 6.28. the space " ·ould become completciy full 

for all area undcrthe maximum normah7.eddef1ecti()fl 

We ha.'c sho",n thaI more modes continuously impro>'cd the fil of models "hen "e allcmplcd to 

rclatedampingMiOlostressatthebrcaklocationinprevioussecti()fls.Someofthe lack of fit 

"hena limited number ofmodcs ...... "e considerW could havebecn duc to the brea k location nOI 

alwa)'s occurring at the .ame location. Thinking of Figure 6.28. def1ection, arc generally 

dilTorenl at different locations and for low numbers of m<:>des Ihe a,-eraging process gi.'os 

different results depending on "hcrc the damage occurs. If this i.lrue itmak"" scnSC lhat any 



deterioralion of f'~ed magnitude sho~ld resu lt in the average normali7-"d damping ratio 

convcrgingloonesinglc"alue.independcnlofwhcrcilisiocalC<l.ifaninfinilenumberofmodes 

are considered. This means lhat in praclice if we consider an adequately large number of modes. 

"C should be able to eSlimate lhe maximum Slress al the break location fairly accuratel~', 

regardless oflhe localion of the breat, This should occur ifth. dala for our lest specimens 

con"crge and perfeclly fil our regrcssion model "henan intinile numbcrof onodesare 

comidercd. as our currenl dala do<:s indeed suggest. Howc"cr. lhe most appropriate type of 

regression model (st:cond oroe, po lynomial. power. exponenti.l. linear etc,) is currently 

unkno,,-n by Ihe author. as arc Ihe ph~'sic.al reasons behind "hich model is actually mOSl 

appropriate 

Although .• "cn ifwedn know the maximum stress at the break localion. ba",d on this method 

(or c,'en based on <ome linil. number of modes in practice). it is of linl. use if we do nOl know 

the locationoflhe break. Sioce $Iress , 'aries along the length oflhe specimen because oflhe 

variation in bending moment "ith applied load. and possibly the variation in momentofincnia 

for spec imens "ilh non·nmstant cross scclions such as wooden poles. knowinglhe mess allh C 

breatalone is nOl sunkien\. There are likely multiple location and applied loadcombinmions 

Ihat giy. lhe predicted slress al mo,e than one unique localion. EssenliaI1),. ~nowing Ihe 

m3ximumS1rcss ...... i1houtkno ..... inglhclo<ationoffailurc.do<snola l low~s10delln ilive ly<oI"e 

for 1he ma~imum load carr}ing capacity of Ihe specimen. Using this procedure to i<olale lhe 

maximum stress al a specific IIXalion. slJeh as at lhe ground line (as in seClion 6.2 .3). would be 

ofmoreust: since lhen we can find lhe applied load based on lhe length of the spe<:imen. We 



only firsl need 10 determi ne tho bending moment required 10 gOlthe appropriate ground line 

stress. bascd on cross scctional geometry 

Continuing on Ihis thought. if we knowlhatdarnp ing isdependcnl upon th ere lali" ilyofdamagc 

to a areas of low modal curvature. we should be able 10 de"eiop some means for locat ing damage 

basN on its variation betw'cen modes. Again. CQnsider an increasing number of modes, 

approaching an infon ite number. If tht amplilwe of each modes cu .... alurc shape is weightcd by 

the relative increase in damping of its corresponding mode. then mode shapes with high 

curvature near the location of damage should become mo", heavily weighted and thcrefore 

exh ibit higher ampl itwe. Therefore. if we superimpose an increasing number oflh.se ,',cighted 

shapes the resultant should be a shape wilh high ampl itudes in the regions of high damage . We 

woul d essemially approach a cominoous damage prof Lie. ploUing the relati,'. deteriorJlion of 

cachpoint alongthelengthofthespttimen. Thi.' damage profile should consider the cumulative 

dfcct of 311 damage. regardless of location. as long as enough modes were considered in the 

superposition process. If we normal ize this resulting damage prom. w- jth thc maximum st",,. at 

ground line (or any other spttific location) from our method of averaging multiple modal 

damping ratios. we should get a curve that defines the maximum fiber stress (or local ultimate 

sirength) at any point along the spttimen's lenb'lh. From this cu .... ·e."e cuuld dctermine the 

exact locationoffai lure as well as the corresponding failure load. 

In add ition to maximum fiber Sire .. , the local bending moment is not generall)' cunstant along 

thelengthofabeam (orpole)forany gi"enappliedloadatthefrecend,Fortheeascuftapercd 

utilitypolcs.thecrosssection.lgc,()mc>!ryisnon-cunstantwilhrespcCtlO location. Thcreforc. the 

fibcrstress realized unJcrany given applicd load is also gcncrall y non-ton Siantalorlgtnc 



specimen·s length. since it i,relatcd to the boending moment and cross scc tion.lgeomeir)·.v.hich 

are generally variable ,,·ith length. 

Dcspi(eoothappliedstressandmaximum,(re .. beinggcncrallynon-<:on,tant along the length of 

anyspeeimen ...... eshouldstill be ablc to pred ict fai lure load and t:a ilurel ocationusingagraphical 

approach.Wcwouldc""cntiall)·h.,·ctoo,·crlayplotsofultimaicfailure stress ' ·s. location and 

applied stress,·s.location. Applied stressvs.locaiion would be a scrics ofc",vcs forva!)ing 

applied lpads. The minimum applied lpadth.t re,ulled in the two cu",·cs intcI"SCCiing wou ld be 

the maximum allowable applied lpad of the 'pceimcn. The location along the length of the 

specimen "here that intefM'Ction takes placc would be the failun: location. This is dcmonstrated 

in Figurc6.29 fora hYJlOthctica l eaSc. 

l~_'_.~_~ -- -----
~ --

t·il U .. 6.2~. O<I. nn;nlnl lh .... ilu .. I .• od.nd U ... k Lc ... rion of Fult Su i. ~ol • • 

The ma in difficulty with attempting to usc this method forovaluating full·scale JlO1c'tould be 

thallhctrueultimate'tre .. vs.locationmayhavcsignificantspi~esordiscontinuitics.ltun be 

imagined as the surerposilion of at 10a,llwo curves. One curve is a smooth and gradua lly 

changing; nrying as rot or gcncral fiberdclCrioration gradual ly changes al onglhespeeimen·s 



condition. This type of complex function would require. large number of measured modes to 

modcl a(Curatelyusing regression. orthc superpos ition mcthod., uggestedaOO,'eThereisalsoa 

limit to the number of modes that can actually be measured in praclice. In Ihe cum:nt wo ..... s i~ 

mode, we", measured easily for mOSI .pe<:imens. T1>c maximum prucli(al number of modes 

measurable "iththeequipmcnluSC<lin thissludywasnoldClerrnincd. 

One potential way to ,'alidale this melhod would be 10 aclually try it in the suggested manner. by 

measuring as many modes lIS po.,ible for. single sl"-"<:imen in oro.:r to obtain the ultimate slress 

pmfile through the superposition method describcd aoo,'e. The applied stress proflics are 

slraigi1lforward to obtain fora constant c"''' section sreeimen. Fora lapered poole. the crosS 

scrtion would simply ha,·e to be considered at a number of local ions along i tslcngth,inordcrto 

piece together the applied ,Ire., profIles. The prcdiclions could Ihen be validatcd once the static 

One other ,,·ay to see if the graphical Icchnique is sou nd "ould be to employ a currcntly used 

NOT method. An ultrasonic device is already part of the siandard arsenal of utility pole testing 

equipment. It can essentially eSlimate the ma~imum fiber Siress al any specifIC location. Its 

downfall as a ,tand-alone method is Ihat ma~imum tiber stre" may be adequate at the location 

"here the tesl is perfurmed but may be dangerously low in other localions along the pole 

Te'ling many locations is time con.suming and impractical to do on a large scale. espec ially ifthc 

polcsarcstandinguprightinser ... ice.l!owe\'~r. h • ..., we could ,·alidate the graphical method by 

mcasuring lucal ullimale strength at inc...,mental locations along a polcs lenglh using ultrasonic 



tests. These measurements wuld then he pieced together in order to oblain a maximum strength 

profdeofthat specilic pole. Prcciicting failure loodand localion wou ld then be done graphically 

in the.uggested manner. and validatedusingde.tructive'tatictc'tr~.,.u l ts 

Figure 6.29. "hile hypothetical. portrays some oftlte difficulties involved in u.ing any modal 

tcstingtcchniquctoasscSSSlruClural inlcgr;ly.ModalteSlinghasbecnsho"n inc.rlierchapters 

tobc well sui ted toCharaclcrizing ideal defects in control led cond it ions. anci nen though modal 

vibration show, some promise of assessing entire structure. by te.ting atone location, ",.1 wurld 

Slructu",s are often complex and nonlinear: therefore somewhat remm'ed from any ideal 

reprei>Cntation. In addition 10 material-.pecilic difticulties.there are usually environmental and 

equipment related issues to consider as well. When perfonningmodallc.tsinthc lield."ind 

OQulddislUrh,' ihrationresponse.icecoulciaffectthestructure.massand stiffness . and rain could 

.fleet Ihe ",nsiti"e measurement equipment. Problems such as these could se,-e",ly ",.triet the 

melhod to be used only on limited occasions. In addition, the equi pment is somewhat 

'p,,<;ialized. and any linesperson would require \rainingon ils use . Perhaps the most realistic 

,hort-tenn goal is thatmodalteSling be usedas a I1nal chc<:kon pole. that have already heen 

targctcd as problem spec imcn. using OIher. more practical. in'l"'ction method" Further work is 

requin:d in omorlO detennine the effeeti,'eness, robustness. and ultimately the role of modal 

im pact testing in asscssing the condition of in-service utilitypolcs 



Chapter 7 

Closing Remarks 

To conclude lhj~ study. we will discuss "hal has been accomplished and Ihcn make 

...,commendations for potential rUIOR: wort that could fu"h~r develop the methods applied in Ihe 

curre ,\! study 

7. 1 Conclusions 

In this 'Iudy. We uilimately purs ued SOme non..Jcslructive Icdmique thai would allow uS 10 

asse" Ihe condition of in service wooden Uliiity pol"", H(}wc>'er. a more general £",,1 waS simply 

10 ".Iidate thai mooal impact tesling is indeed a feasible method for dClccling darnagc under 

Based on revic,,;ng literature from a num ber ofpre>'ious sludics. thcre seemed \0 be SOme 

promise in using modal tcsl ing for the purpose of damage detection. SjT\Ccmodal frequency is 

lied 10 a spccimcn's Se<lmclryand malcriai propcnies, such as slilTncss a nd dcnsily-any damage 

IhatafTectsthosepararnctc .. wiliresultinachangcinfrcqucncy.11>Cmagniludcoflhischangc 

can be used 10 aSses! thcc.~lcnlufdamagc. Damping ratio has also been shown to change with 

lheaddiliunofdcfC\:binsredrncns.Howcver.\\hcnfrcqucncyordamping fmm a 'inglc mode 

is considered alone. cfTeos of damage may be diminished if it o .. "urs ""ar an area of low 

curvalurc fOrlha(panicularmodc. Mode shapes. panicularly the &e<;on d derivatin of modes 



shapes (l>rcurvaturc mode shapcs). ha,c also been pro"cnuseful fl>rdetectin g localized damage 

since they depan from a smooth function "hen localized damage e~ists. Ho"c,'er if deterioration 

is evenly distributed throughout a specimen. these abrupt changes in mode shapes "ould not 

occur, even though Ihe strength of the specimen "ould be compromised. While nO cxiS1ing 

method for assessing damage using modal paramelers seemed perfect. there was definitely 

cooug./l evitlcnecgalhered to warrant funher sludy on the topic 

In thi,study. a somewhat novei approach was suggested f,rst for making predictions of various 

defeclparamClers.suchasdcfeclloutionanddepth. Theme!hodin,'o\,-estlc ,-ciopingregression 

models of multiple modal freGuencie, using a design of experiments approach. The regression 

models express each modal frequency a,a function of lhedefect paramctcrs that are dcsircd to 

be predicted using modallesting. Other factors that are variahle and that have somcefTcct On 

frequency should also be included in the models in order to improve their accuracy. Once the 

reHI'Cssion models are obtained. they tan be invened and used in the field to predict d.:fcet 

parameters in other specimens of simi lar t)pe. The appropriate modal frequencies would simply 

ha\,eto be measured usinH modal tcslingand fed into thc set of regression eGU ations so thaI they 

could be sohed for Ihe desired defect parameters. A graphical method has also been sugHested 

for sol"ing the series of regre"ion cqualions. The graphical mClhod i n,'oh'es O\·erlaying contour 

lines for a scI of re'ponse surface moods at the frequcnci~s of the tCSI specimen. The defl'Ct 

parameters arc then taken a, the point "hcre these contour lines inlCl';CCt 

In order to validale the proposed method. regression modd. "ere developed for ,arious 

sc~nariQs and then succ~ssfully used 10 predict defects in other specimens_ The method was 

applied to theoretical. finite element and pnysical hcam modcls. and was pto,'en useful in each 



case. Scenarios whcre inveSligaled Ihal inmh-e<:! lWO and lhm: def«1 parameters. The chosen 

defccl paromctersrelaledlodef«1 se"erilyand localion. Using the proposed mcthod. accurale 

p",diclions of each def«1 p"J1Imeter were made in each case. The graphical approach also 

pro"cd to be useful formakingpredielions. lnaddilion, ilaide<:! in visualizing lhe §OlUlion and 

dclcnnining how much conf,dcnce should be placed in each prediction 

One oflhe oownfall5 oflhe proposed regression approach is thaI it is so far ooly useful for 

ideali~d defects Ihal can be defined by a m~SI number of numeric faclors. For dislribuled aOO 

iITCgulardamage. such as we find in wooden ulilitypo1cs. the method i.ool as useful ",ilhout 

further dc,·tlopment. Ilo",e,·er. an altemale m<:lhod of applying modal lesling 10 assess Ihe 

coOOilionofulilitypoles was fouOO 10 bcpromising 

In ordcrlo in"cS1isale how modal Icsling could bc: used 10 pro:<licI the sl re"glhoffull-s..:a1culilily 

poles. a s..:rics ofdeslrucli"e pole leSIS was pt"rfonned. Ouringeacn leSt. poles w.re slressed in 

bending unlil failure occurred. Load anddeflcclion measurements from lheltSIS were used to 

cakulale elastic modulus as ,,'ell as maximum ground line SIres. and break local ion Slress at 

failure. Prior 10 each deslruclive ICSt. modal impacl lesl. "'ere perfOmloo 10 meaSUre modal 

frequencies and damping ralios. Sirength prediclions were also made using """.<;JeSlrueli,-e 

ultrasoniccquipmenllhaliscu""mlyuscdformoniloringulililypo\esinthcficld 

It ",as found lhal individual modal damping rolio. comdate<:! with maximum SU't!>'i at Ihe break 

localion as well as "ilh maximum SI"'" al the groond line 10 "a,ying deg""" for futl-scale 

poles. In addilion. il was found Ih.al Ihe a,'erage of mulliple modal damping ratios correlaled 

bener wilh maximum Sires. than eilher iOOividual modal damping ralio. Morro'·cr. Ihe le,'cl of 

correlation increased ",iln thc inclusion ofa grealcr number of modes in the a"eragingproccSli 



This .... as found to be true for absolute damping ratio. rlOnnalizcd damping ratio and percemile 

rank of damping ratio. Correlation .... as slightly bener for maximum st~ss a( the llreal: tocation 

than m ... imum Slress at ground line. Ho .... e'·er. the b~ak location of a pole is not generally 

known in advance of fail ure. Therefore predicting ma~imum stress at ground line is of greater 

intere>lsince it allows us to cst;ntate the load calT)ingca]l3cityofa pole b asedon it'geometry. 

W. assessed Ihe accuracy ofa regression model thal .... asde'·eloped to reTalC a verageperccntile 

ranI: of damping ralio to maximum Slress at ground line by using it to make pred ictions of 

maximum grou nd line sire .. for Ihe poles lested in our siudy. The model was found to predict 

maximum stre .. bener than the ultrason ic equipmem. A mod.1 was de,-eloped using only low 

strength specimens as well. in order 10 innstigate Ihe merit of appJ)'ing the tcochniquc 

specificall y to highly deter iorated poles. and predictions "ere again bencr than Ihe ultmsonic 

prediction" Funher work i, requ ired to expand the models and use them make predictions of 

maximum stress for pole, outside Ihe current series oflests . However. tile results seem promi'ing 

for .vemually using modal impact lesling 10 asse" 10 condition of in-service wooden utilit), 

poles 

In any e,'ent. current and pre"ious ,,'orl< relaling 10 damage det""lion through modaltes\ing 

iodicatethatilcanbeauscfultechnique.Mos(mcthotis(odatc.indudingthcmcthotissuggestcd 

in the CUrTent >ludy. ha,'e focused on using only one of the three main mod~1 parameters 81 any 

given installCe; the three main parameters being modal frequency. modal damping ratio and 

mode shape_ Howe,'cr. an elTon has been made in this study (0 at least consider multipl. modes 

simultane<lusly. even if only one modal parameter from each of those modes is considered at a 

time. The 'freque,ICY regression modelling' and 'damping ratio averaging' approaches, which 



,,-~re suggeste<! in this sHldy, have indeed s«mN to substantially ~xpand and improve damage 

detl'<:lion results simply because they do consider mu ltiple modes simultanwusly. 

The app",,,ch sugge_,ted in section 6_2_6 that in\'olved.uperimpos ingcurvaluremodeshapeslhat 

are wcighle<! by cach modes corresponding damping ralio, might be one possiblc way 10 asscss 

the condilion of specimens by using 1wo modal pammeters simult~n.,ousl)·. This sug~cSle<! 

melhod is by no means subslantialcod.and i,only speculalion allhis point. However. we can 

imagine lhal SOme similar type of unified melhod. whic h makes use of all thm: moda l 

pammelers sim ul laneously. is p"usible. Each of the Ihree pammelers has already been 

independently p",,'en useful to some extent. Each of the three therefore holds infonnalion Ihal 

can be related back to the structure from "hich it was measurw 

It is a fundamenlallaw of physics lhal inrunnalion is nC\"Cr 10,1 though any phlsical proce<s, 

although. it isoflcn true thai infonnalion becomes so disorgan izw Ihat it cannot be deciphered. 

Ilowner. based on Ihe rccsullsoflhis study and literature review~d from I'''''' iou, ,tudies. il is 

the beliefofthe aulhor that Ihc abililytodccipherenough modal respon se information so Ihat Ihc 

medium Ih",ugh "hich an in;tial exc ilalion lra,'cls Can beadcquatd ycharacterised based on ils 

nwdal response 10 lhalexcilalion. is nOlout ofrcach. To do Ihis. enough faClQf"Slhal,ignif<C3mly 

affect the me"Surcd modal response simply need 10 he ",",counted for in the proper manner. This 

may in fact include factors that are extomalto the specimen in manyp,"clical cases. Fu"her 

work. combined "ith some crealive thinking. could likely lead 10. unifie<! method Ihal allows 

darnage assessment to be perfonned quite adequmely using modal analysis. 



7.2 Recommendations for Future Work 

Future work rclalinglolh.,urrenISludyge""rally f.lIsintolwocalegoric s; work rclalinglolhc 

rcgrcssion model Ic,hnique and work rcialinglo full sc.le pole lesting. So '""suggcslions .... il l bt: 

made here for what thai work could in"olve 

7.2.1 Further Den lopment of Defect Detection Techni(lue 

1\ method .... as proposed and applied in Chapler .. and Chapler 5 whore regression models. 

iniliallyde,'cloped to relale multiple modal frequencies 10 ciefecl paramete ... are I.terused in 

conjul'\Clion wilh c.~pcri mental modal frequency me.,urements to make p ... ,dictions about thc 

nature of defecls in leSI spc, imens. This m~hod has been pre,,".n useful for locali£ing and 

quantifying ideal iled ciefecg in controlled 'p<:Cimens, and with funher de,·clopmcn!. il cou ld 

polcnliallybt:appii,-dtoavarielyofmorepracticalapplicalions 

In section).2. we presenled Ihederivation for a single Slcppt.-d clamped fru bcam and then in 

sect ion 'i.1.3 we used th.tthemetical model toealculatc modal frcquenciesofa defected beam. 

where the defect was a holedrillc-d length"isc from onc cnd. We then used those frequency 

eaiculations to d..-clop regression models and "alidate the proposed de fect detection tc..:hniquc 

Ihrough validation runs. A similarlype of exercise could beperfonncd by dcri"ing a Iwo·step 

beam. This Iype of Iheoreti,.1 beam could represe nt the 'two·faclOr rod ' scenario tha! we 

in,esligated inse<:lion 'i.2. and be usecito gain a funherunderstanding ofthal scenario. 

Added maSS and curvature mode shapes wet(; discussed in lhe literature rcv icw. and continue to 

hold a fairamou nl of promise for detecting damage. butwere largclyncgle<:lcd in thc currenl 

sludy.llowe"cr. if we ob""r..-e the shape of the "'grcssionmodeislnat we obtained in some of 



our validating scenarios, we notice thattheycloscly resemble the absolute value of curvature 

modessharesaswcllasplotsoffrequencyreductionasaddedmas",s.retra,'eI'Sedalongbeams 

This hints towards the possibly of e>-cntually de"eloping regression models much more 

efficiently . Scaling meas ured curvature mode shapes could be one possibility_ In addition. if 

adding a mass has ihe efTc><:t of reducing fre'luency, and beha"es inamann cr similar to adding a 

defect, then there i. promisc of developing regression modcls that could bc used for predicting 

defects by ,imply taking frequency measurements with mas"", addc..! at vJrious locations. The 

regression modcls takcn from these measurements would behave similarly to the models 

dC"eloped using many spc<:imens wilh Io..:ally imposed defects. These re'ponse ,urfaces would 

ha,'e 10 be scaled somehow 10 allow for actual prediclion of defecl parameters. However. if 

models could be obtained in Ihis way, we would considerably reduce Ihe efTort, lime, cosl and 

materials requ ired for model development. These sa"ing' " -oul d make Ihe method mllCl! more 

fcasihle fora wide range of applications. Nme thai if models " -ere e,enlua"yde,-eioped inlhis 

way. they would likely requill' in ... rsion, since added mass has a larger efT~'CI wilen addt...! 10 Ihe 

frccendofacanlilcver."hereasadefecth •• a largerefTect"henaddc..!ncar the clampcd end 

In general. scaling response surfacu that were oblaincd by irnJirc"CI meth ods SO Ihal they Can fil 

the desired application is ,'cryen!icing, since il would al low regression models to be obtained 

much more easily and ",ilh greal COSI savings. We could auempt to seale response surface, that 

were developed rrom fini1e element runs_ Since the finite element and experiment.1 response 

surra<cs were shown 10 behave "ery similarly in our study oflhe 'mo factor rod' seenario in 

sc"Clion 5.2,ilcan bc imasincdlhal1here maybe a way to transfonn the finitcelem entresponse 

su rface in order 10 allow it 10 make predict ions on physical specimens. A simple case "'o"ld be if 



the frequency of all physical spedmens were simply a consistent fraclion lower (or ",en at a 

consistcntofTsct lower) than the frequcncyof the FEA specimcnso,-ert he entire design space. If 

we expected that to be theca"". then simply te'ting one ph)·,ie.1 sjlt.-cimcn "ould allow uS to 

scalc the entire FEA deri,'ed models. In general. even if this ratio between F£A and physical 

specimem did change throughoul the design spacc. as long as the behaviour of that change could 

becharncteri?.ed by fltl ing a t",nsfonnation model "hich rc-quin:d less design poiots10 deri\'e 

than would be required to deri\"e the complete regrcssion modcl usingph)'s ical spceimens. then 

we would aI'Complish some savings in required design runs. An alternate method could involve 

dc'-c\opingregrcssionmode1susingFEArunsinorderlodetennine"hichtcnns are signilicant. 

and thus required in the regression equations. It" wethen assume thai lh e samc tenns should show 

up in the models developed from physical specimens, then we could use a number of physical 

runs to sol,'. fora set of regression equation codr,c ients that would characlerizc the physical 

system. Ifcaeh tenn found to be signilicant in the FEA regre"ion equalions were assigned a 

coefficient represcming the efTeet of that tcrm on Ihe ph)'sical specimens. then we would only 

have 10 te,1 the number of physical specimens rcquiredto setura matr ix ofoquatio ns. "hich 

could subsequently be soh'cd for the regression equation coemci~nK This would allow modols 

10 be dC"clol',:d from many closc: ly spaced FEA runs. so that we can accurately detenni"" the 

signilicantrcgression mode l tcnns. and then scale that t"onc tuned model to lit the behayiourof 

an)' similar sel of ph pic a I spec imo ns. This method would be "ort~"hile as long Ihe number of 

specim~ns that WQuid be required to dcyetop regression models from ph}sical specimen, in the 

regular way is moderately greater than as the number of tenns in the highest order FEA derived 

regression equation for which "e wish to d.tennine coefficients. This is likely to be true in most 

~.-------



Since we wish to expand the defect detection method to fit situations that arc more practical ..... e 

need 10 confirm that including supplemental}' factors can maintain regression model accuracy 

under.'al}'ing praclical conditions. We h.vedcemed supplemental}'faclOJ'S to be ne.:essary in 

Chapter 4. but h",'e mosllysl ud ied scenarios wilh contro lled condil ion,thu, far. ~.'cshuuldal s.u 

altempl 10 delect multiple localized defects simultaneously using the method. Im'estigating a 

'four.fact()rbeam'..,emslikealogical f'J'St slep in accomplish ing this_The four factors could be 

the location anddCplh ofm'o"'parate localizeddefccts 

If we realize savings in dt.",ign points required for tining regres.ion modds by using mOre 

cfficicnldcsign structures. or though uneoflhe sealing mcthodsdescri bed abow. Ihen we may 

be able to develop regression modds that ma~e uSC of a large number of defecl paramclers. In 

this case, us in g " larger number ofdcfecl parameters could mean that we are able topredi clthe 

surcrposilionofa numb.;rofind i,'idual defe.:ts, Thissurcrp",ition. if enough individual defects 

are able to be included. could begin 10 resemble continuously variable distributed damage. 

Modelling distrihuled damage i, an ultimale goal s;oce it would mean Ihat the method could be 

applied in csscnlial ly any situation, l i~elyinc1udingtheasscssmcntoffull-scalepoles.Ofcou"". 

including more defect paramC1Crll also means that we would be requ ired to measure mOre modal 

frequencies in order 10 soh'. our regression models, There arc an inf,nite number of modal 

freq uenc ies 10 uSC for the", rredictions. ho"e.'er. Ihere are ub"iously physicallimils 10 the 

number of modes Ihat can be practical ly be meas ured using our modal tesling equipment. and 

thusthcrcissomel im i t loho",detailedourpred ictionscan~ l (imaIclybe 

One other. pemaps farfetched. pol~nti"l ",ethod for detecling .'ariable dislribu(ed damage would 

be 10) model tile damage profile (or altemately the strength prolile) of " specimen as some 



function of the location along the spec imcns length. Suppose that this funClion "ere generally 

considcred asa polynomial. We could de>'ciop rcgrcssion modcls that could be used to predict 

the cocmcicnt, of the polynomialteml' in,tead ofpre..!icti"g actual physical dimen, ions of 

defects , For example. ifw. repres.nted the chang. in strength along a beam by third order 

polynomial. then ". would nttd to measure four modal fn:<Jucncie, to predici the four constants 

;n that polynomial equation.Ob>'iously. we "ould still bercquired (0 develop the appr<Jpriale 

regression models beforehand to be used for prediction. If this wa, pro>'cn 10 work.;1 cwld 

potentially be useful for p!'Cdkling complex damage using a small number of measured 

frequencies. Howc,·cr. if". have a superposition of smoothly var)'ingdistributcd dama~e and 

abrupt step changes in condi tion (w hi ch isanlicipated to be Ihec""" for wooden poles as we 

han varying degre..,s of rot interspersed with knolS and hole,), then the function re-quircd 10 

represenl the chanse in condition along the specimens lenglh ,,-nuld becnme prohibiti,'eJy 

complcx. 

As"emcmioncdearlicr.lhepr<Jposcdmethodofdefe'Ctdetcclionhassofarbecn proven uscful 

forprcdiction of idealiud defects under controlled conditions. and "ilh fUlurework. ilrou ld be 

appliw in situations that are m"rc p"etical. Someoflhewnrk pre"'nteda bo,'ecouldbepursucd 

10 help extend the senpe ofthc method 

7.2.2 Future Oe\'clopment of Melhods Relating 10 Full Scale Pole 

Test ing 

The mcthQd nfavernging mod.1 damping ratios. "hich W'eha,"esn farfnund t obepromisingfor 

assessing coooilinn nfwooden poles. should definjlcly be the inilial focus 0 ffuturce/Tons. More 



poles should betcstcd in the lab in order to e.pand the datahase that is bein gu",dtodc,-elop 

modcls. In addition. mod.:l,should be de"ciopcd and uscd to predict tl\c eon ditionofspecimcn, 

Ihat were not u",d in the model's initia l dewlopm.nt lJecause of the limited number of 

specimens in th i, study. and th e fact that wcr. usingpereent ilc rank in,lcadofaelUaldampin" 

ralio. remov ing Ihe prc<:licled specimens from the model, was nol feasible. 

Modally testing pole. in Ihc ficld is anothertargcI area forfulureworic S incemudal testing is 

desired to be used inthef,eld for3Ssessmenlof in,scrviecpolcs.lhcnmodeisf or damping should 

be developed from data collected from in-",rvice poles. This would allow damping effects from 

sourecs such as soil (ll1d a\lached hardware to be included in Ih. models. It would also allow the 

praetical ityofperform ing modal tests on in·ser.'ice poles to beasse"ed. It WaS found Ihat modal 

impact lest, could be performed adequately in Ihe lab by im p"cting al heig hts between five and 

ten feel from the ground line. It secm, reasonable that someone standing on the ground with a 

large hammer could impan a suitable force at Ie as I fi,-e to",,'cn feel from the pole's ground line 

1I0we,'er. f,eld Uials are "'luired to validate this assumption. In addilion. field lrials would 

dc1crmine "helher modal impactte,t. are practical in the presence of.-aryingcnvironmenlal 

challcnges ,ueh as wind,min and icc. 

For in. lab full-sc"lete'ts. some minor issues rclating 10 the ICSI bed were discu.sed in seclion 

6.1.2 and should be addressed. Forolher in-lab work. attem pt ing 10 use th e a,'crage dampi ng 

ralio method to predict Ihc strength of small-sca le beams could be an option. Many more tests 

could be done with much less elTon thaI way. We could easily gel enough data to develop 

accurate prediction models if Ihc melhod wor~ s. The beams could be subjected to crude 

techniques of impar1ing damage. S(J Ihal damage betler represents the random. nalurally 



developed d.m.ge Ihat occurs in in·,er.ice po les. Technique. such as chipping Ihe surface with 

1001. could be appl ied 10 och ieve thai effect. Pre<:ise machined defe<:ts that cleanly ",mo.'c 

material may nol ha,-. Ihe ",me effect on damping. as we dis<;ussed in Chapter 6 

Since we h.,'c only emplo)'c-d modal damping for asses,ment of full-scale poles tMus far. further 

in..e'ligation into the use of modal fre<juency i. wamlnted, based on the suece", Ihat we ha,'c 

had using modal frequency in O1her applications. Model frequency "illlikdy bea lil1l. more 

difficult 10 incorporate into our assessment methods. simply because it is affe<:led by SO many 

factors. Poic icngth.d;amctcr.taper.dens;tyand,tiffnessall.ffcct r""4ucncyand would have to 

beaecountcdforsomehow. In additiOIl. many of these f.ctors " 'ould not be e,enlydiSlributed 

I'emaps some averaging Ie<:hnique .• imilar 10 "hat w. used for damping mtio. cou ld be 

employed for frequency. In this casco frequency may first require normalization in order to 

moderate the effect offaclOrs such as variable geonlctry. Nomlalizing with respect 10 finite 

clement predictions of frequency. using constant properties (s uch as published awrage 

properties) and specimen specific grometry. could help alleviate the effect of geometry on 

frequency_ lXtermining whether moisture content is closely correlated "ith stiffness or dens;ty 

,oould alsobeapriority_lfit ;s.andifwelalerwishlOuscnaluralfrcqucrn;yas an indic.torof 

damage, then we can account for variation in stiffness or density b"twc'Cn specimens simply by 

measur in g moi'lure content 

Determining "hkh factON impose Ihe need for completely separate regression models is also of 

imponanee. We ha\'e seen that Ihe western red cedar specimens were outliers rdati"c to 

regression models thai related damping to maximum stress. Therefore. separ~tc rcgrcssion 

model, "'o ul d likely need to be dcveloped for ind;,'idual wood 'pec;cs. Other factors likely 



demand the usc of separate models as welL For eumple. it may be best to creale separate models 

for poles falling within cenain age groups. Since old pole. likelyhavc I owustrcn!;lh.regression 

models dC"elope<! spedfoeally from old poles may better ",flect Ihc behaviour of lower strenglh 

specimens. and thus may be more accurate in the lower strength regions of the spectrum. Other 

factors. such ai structure arrangement (monopole ' ·s. double pole struclures) will likely mean 

e,'en funher model creation. Howe,'er. with the creation of dilTerent models. comes til<: need for 

larger quantities of test data. More test data would be required inoNcrtoaccuratclyde,'ciop 

cachregrcssionmodcl 

If the modal test mcthod docs indeN tum out I() be Ilseflll for accllralely lesling the strength of 

pole> in the field. then othcrchal lcngCll will likely arise. sllch •• h()w tM data wi ll be kept 

organi zed and accessiblc.l\.·lodcls will continuously need updating with the collection of new 

data. and prc<lictionsof condition will ha,·c to be readily availablc e ach timea deci sion is I<> be 

made about the remaining service life of a panicular pole. Dc.-cloping in house sollware for 

the", organizational challenges ",ems like. logical choice. oncc the modtlling and prediction 

method has been well developed. Sollware would allow moderate le"els of automat ion I<> be 

intorpor.ted as well. If ",suits pm,. to be vcry good. then de"elopingcommen:ial products 

could polenlial ly be an option. based on the idea that in,'estments ha"e already been madc 10 

collecl dalaand de,'clopaccurale models. Despite the fact that the method used for assessing 

condition could Dc widely known. il ",ould only Dc widely known in " general "'"y. Having pUI 

fOI'W'ard the sig,n ificant inilial i",'eSlmCnl requi red to obtain pole test data would becnough 10 

secure acommcrcial ad"antage 



Moo"1 tesling has already been proven useful in idcali~c..J specimens. and now assessing Ihe 

condition of more complex Slruclure'S such as wooden utility pol., St...:mS promising_ No mailer 

"hal avenues are pun;ued for future study inl hi s r,eld. work completed in Ihe cum:nl study at 

icaslpro"idesmoti"ationfordoingfut ufCwork ufsome kind 
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Append ix A - Solving a Stepped Bea m in Ma ple 

T""foilowingMaplewor1<sh<:etwasusedfor 'iOlvingfortherootsandthenaturaIfrequencicsof 

stepped beams according!O !he!hrory presentoo in section 3.2. Nmc!hattheroo!san:actuaily 

5Oh'w for here by zooming in on Ihe plo\ofthc charnclcristic equation at poinls .... hereilcTQsses 

thex-a .• is 

• ___ __ SoJW.,/OI'R_of~·F_lkaM 
.... 'h""'Di/f<m<'O"US«_,j'""""' .. r .. pttp<Tby.ko~-

n _ ("''' "'j - (+"(-'l'-J') 



Sl .... in(Kl·L1), 

C} ... "",,(K}·L]) , 



CIIJ _ cooh{KJ_Ll) • 

... illl{l)"""rAls,bra),Ma' ,_ [[{SI SIfI).(CI - ClJI).[-SJ 
- SJJ1).( - cl - CII1)l 
[(CI _ CIII).( -SI - SlfI).(K·(C1 + CII1)).(K·( - Sl 
+slI1))l 

( - SI - SlJJ).(-CI _ CH!). (I'."·I11 ·(Sl _ Slf})).(I.~·1lI 
·(Cl - CII1))l 
( ( _Cl_CIfI).(SI_lilll).( _K'.Jl/.(Cl_CII1)).(K' 

111 ·(Sl +CIIi))]]; 

\ 



Klp/oI , .. 4.H67. 



Appendix B - Three Factor Bcam FEA Model Denlopmcnt Data 
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Appendix C - Full Seale role Test nata and Measurements 
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Appendix I> • Supplementary Results Usin g I>a mping Ratio of 

Full Seale Poles 

Damp ing rmio. norm"liz"d damping mt io and perce ntile mnk of damping ratio data 
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Summary of results for d"mping ra1i() parameters ploued agains1 maximum break lotation stress 



Damping ratio and average d.mping ratio ploned against maximum Ground line stre ss · 
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Normalized and awrage normalized damping ral ios plalled against maximum grou nd line streSS: 
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Power and exponenti,] regress ion models that were used ror predicting max. ,t",,, ul GL 
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